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Undervaluation Scandal Vill
Co Unearthed by Agent,

.

Is Report

Ifpocljil Star-Bullet- in CableJ
WASHINGTON, D. C July 23. It

wis learned here today definitely by
the CUr-Culkti- n correspondent that

'the Investigation that Special Acent
Peyton Cordon, cf the Department cf
Ju:tic:, hss te;n tent to. make In Ha-.wa- ll

hat to do with alleged underval-
uations cf importations from Japan to
Honolulu, Can Francisco and ether
American ports.

Ccrcfon is expected to obtain evi-
dence for cre::ntaticn to the federal
crs-.- d jury in Honolulu, and it is
learned th:t.th!s evidence is expect-
ed to turn anlnst Hawaiian Import
trt, C. G. ALCCflT.

The Inronr.atioa above has been '
pected in Fr.rr.a .Quarters here, 1

there have Lccn Intlrr.atictis that ' o

Tcc!al rrcr.t v.culi also taka upctl :r
Trnttcrs. The matter cf undenjrv
ticn cf i in ports, It Is t!:ouht, has be:::
revealed through the work cf W. II.
Ti dwell, cf the Treasury Department,
v1' c - - : : - 1 a quiet Bleuthins
tr; :r.a t:.3 i. :ar.u3 ec:::o v.eca ao.

a!J:d lafcrmatloa could be ob-1r- .!

- ! tod-- y cn this Eubject from
Co..rr-- - I'r-r.'- U. S. District Attor- -

rcy
V

.:::3, cr Customs Cqj-- '
,1!:, th? t-- o last-- :

to c' cu: 3 U.3 nows,
;h iafcrmatlca.must be

r-in- cd frcn the Epeclal aent or from
the Attorney General at Washington.

It is Intimated la other sources,
however, that during the trial of one
man here tome time ago on the
charge cf undervaluing Imported racr-th;.::dl- o,

the defendant testified in
tfCcct that "everybody was doln'" it,''
or that It was a common practice, and
thr.t further investigation on the
ftri.r.gth cf this hint had developed
the fact thct there was more or less
truth In tl.3 defendant's assertion.

It 13 raid that Cpeclal Agent Cor-
don's' evidence will be largely the re-
sult cf thc?e later investigations. Just
how far-reachin- g the inspection and
the evidence-ma- be, probably will
not la f.;!'y Lnown until it. has been
presented to the federal grand Jury
end .that tody has taken action.

3 $
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HACKFCLD CADLE GIVES
STATUS OF SUGAR BILL

II. ltackfeld & Co.. Ltd.,re-ccived-th- e

following cablegram
from Its New York office this
morning:
: "Sugar bill has passed the
Senate, 52 agalast S.

Propost duty 75 degrees, 95
cents. ,

--Additional for each degree;
two and three-fift- hs cents. Po-larixati- on

"

100 figures $1.60.
Cuba 20 per cent less.

"Dutch standard and refined
differential abolished. "

"Bill will likely pass House,
with the probability that it will
be signed by the President of
the United States."

Two thousands persons are
from floods at Salamsnca, Mexico.

THE MULTIGRAPH
A Machine of Economy
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C. KCNDRICK, LTD.
Ccrr.rr Merchant and Atakea ,

Marquez Threatens to Enjoin
Letting of Contract to .

Another ; -

LOWEST BIDDEu'DOES
NOT GET THE BUSINESS

Turned Down, He Maintains
the Specifications Shut Out

All but One Firm i -
The Hawaiian News Company was

awarded the contract for school desks
by the Oahu Loan Fund Commission
this morning, although Its bid was
the highest of three, being, .$2957
against $2339.60 bid by-Arlei- &
Company and $2814.65 bid , by the
Office Supply Company an excess of
$14.70 In one instance and $142.35 in
the other.

The matter was decided on a strict
construction of ' the specifications.

tinges, and the it at
were plainly intended to M 2.43

shut ont an desk but the p has hfifinme ouerea vj me niww
LI 'der. There was Ju6t one opening
fu a dispute in that regard, being
the words "or its follow
ing of one of the two
cr t '. ree types of

I""
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The Home Rulers today
the cf a delegate to Ccn.
grcss until next Accord
Ins to the sentiment at the 'closing- - of
the meeting today he Home Balers
will support Kuhio for delegate. .

'

"Let the people 'have free hands"
With the above statement sounded

through the convention , hall, and with
President Chas. K. Notley seated in
his chair on an elevated platform, the
eighth convention of the llbme Rule
party was called to order at 10 o'clock
this morning in Notley Hall on Kukui
street. .. v v .

Notley, who will be
nominated as a candidate for Dels-gat- e

to Congress on the Home Rule
ticket, said this morning that he his
always been In favor of letting tLa
people have free hands in
matters. He believed that It is wrong
for any party leaders to use coercion,
as he said was evidenced during the

This morn-
ing he told his Home Rule friends that
they could nominate another man for
Delegate to Congress on the Home
Rule party, If they saw fit to do so,
tut as the committee on
consisting of Jno. A. Baker, W. N.

and one other, failed
to make its report at noon today the
convention took a recess, subject to
Jthe call of the chair.

; Unlike former years, the convention
of the Home Rule party was not Im-

posing. The hall, which was filled to
from Paqe 3)

Bill' After Vain
to Fa-v:'- :-

mous

News of the death of the Mikado
of Jcpan createc at the
Bijou theater where all
had been mad for the
of the comic opera, "The Mikado" by
the Pollard tonight

Aware of the fact that'the last re-
vival of the Gilbert and Sullivan opera
in London almost ccused a riot on
the part of the Japanese there and
was made tee subject of

resulting in the, with-
drawal of the piece from the boards,
the of the local theater
was in a qutndaryv .

"If the opera was' regarded as an
insult to he Mikado living, what will
his subjects consider It, if presented
on the day of his death; was the
question up to he .

wmm
mm

Report Denied
Completely ,

Confirmed

g p $ g 4 J 3
8 ; '

, The first news of the death'
of the Mikado was given to Ho- -

r nolula by the short- - $
p ly after nine o'clock on the re-- 4

ceipt of a ."flash" by Associated
b Press cable. The report of the S

g Mikado s death was formally de--
$ "nied - by. the Japanese consulate

upon receipt of cabled news from s

but within a short 3
time the consulate also received 3

the" report of the death. , . $

& & Q

FOLLOWS TIVO :
OF

Associated Press Cable 'I .

July 29,
Is EmpCrOr QICCJ

declared, and CrOWn
. Ynchihitn nrn- -

Kino, B.uccessiiui wv,. r. w

equivalent"

"Peabody" attach-mci.t- s.

(Continued

postponed
nonlnaUon

Septeraber.

political

Republican convention.

credentials,

Kauahipaula

(Continued

Bijou Changes
Remodel
Opera

consternation
arrangements

presentation

Luiputians

diplomatic
representations,

management

management.

First And
Then

Star-Bulletin- 1

Washington,

DEATH
WEEKS' ILLNESS

T0KI0, Japan.
specifications UUuUilltO

O'clock
"Peabody;;

unquestionibly

Attempt

claimed emperor from the
stcos of the nalacc. All the im- -

ocrial orinccs were present and
a va:t crowd heard the procia-matio- n.

'"; . .

V Associated press Cable ,

TOKloi'- - Japsn, --Jvly 23 Emperor
f.tuUuhlto is desd, and.'Ycihihltahia
ten reigns In his stead.
r --Ti :z r.h cl the monarch at 42:43

week's cf ;illntsp. m. fcllcwed two
d-r!-

r.a. which time the greatest phy-c'-.hr- .x

cf the empire have been In ce

and every- - recourse known
ts rr: ileal science has been used in
tha tattle for his life. . ; ,

Yc:tsrday afternoon the emperor re-li;;- :d

Into a coma and It wat announc-
ed by the attending physicians that
death was but th matter of a few
hours. The minister of ttate with
the member of the Imperial famlllet
kert vigil through the night at the
paL:. The crown prince Yoahihlto
cliuhied the sceptre as death closed
hit father's eyes.

Mutsuhifo was the 121st ruler of an
nriuroken dynasty founded 660 B.C. and i
he was probably the VMiit famous of
his line. Under his reign which be--1

gsn in 1S68 when after a brief war he!

overthrew the Shogun, Japan broke
solitude in which the nation had, held
itself ;fbr centuries ! and became one
Of the greatest of the world powers.
Waged Two Wart.

During his career on the- - throne Ja-
pan waged two great wars, one wth
China and the second and last with,
Russia and was victorious In botn con-

flicts. V' -
Mutsuhito was born at Kyoto, Nov.

3, 1S52, and succeeded his father Ko--

mei Tenno in 1867. He ,was married j

Dec. 28, 1868 to Princess Haruko, j

cient. and regular law of succession
the crown devolves upon the etd est
ton. ' ' -

That Japan has a gov--- l
emment f,i dwe In . a great measure j

to the initiative of Mutsuhito. When j

he succeeded to the throne the power j

of the Mikado was absolute, although ;
its exercise was controlled to some
extent by custom End public opinion,
but In 1875 when the Senate and Su-
preme Judicial Tribunal were found- -

.in m

constitutional

(Continued from Page 2)
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Then there was another question.
If we do not put on the Mikado wnat
can we put on? The answer to this
wes that the company was not pre

lLjdlL-L- h

2IUTSUIIITO
REIQX.

4'444444444

YOSHIHITO, SUCCEEDS
FATHER

APPRECIATION UTSUHIT0

"Emperor Mutsuhito.

offer substitute.' deceased Japan
determined jcended "his

"We will commit year 1868,
sacrilege," Manager and Ji5. therefore, reigned
change the opera, substituting
Lord Mayor for the Mikado and lea
Ing out 'all to the upl erne
ruler JaDan. D8t preLent. The
noted composers their
graves the Idea but better

hetter than some other things might
'happen?

w decreed, and staff

11 M

44444

EMPEROR OF JAPAN, WHO IS DEAD IX T1IU F02TY- -

, . : v FIFTH YEAR OF HIS i .

44 ! J 4 ! 4 4'4 v 44 4 J

CBOWX PRIXCE OF JAPAX, WHO TO -- I3IPE
' - RIAL THROXE OX DEATH OF

AN OF M

By PROF. M. M. SCOTT.
(Mr. . Scott; was decorated two months
. ago by - with

the Fourth' Order of the Rising
Sun.) ' .,

pared to a J ' The Emperor of
Finally was to adopt the ancient throne of an-hero- ic

easures j cestors in the at the age of
said Kipling, ne has. for 45

tne
v--j

reference
of or

may turn in
at It is so

So as a busy

'4 4 4 4

as- -
it

it

years, and yet was not by any means
an old man. His reign . during - this
time was the most momentous and far-reachi- ng

any in 4hls ancient em-

pire perhaps the most remarkable In
the changes that have gone on during
that time any nation in history.

He found his country beset with
grave difficulties, both internal and ex- -

went to-wor- with shears and prun- - ternal. For seven hundred years there
ing hooks, eliminating al' reference 'existed, In Japan a feudalism, the most
to the Mikado from the various parts, j unique and perfect that the world has

Late this afternoon Manager Kip-- ever seen. It was his glory see
ling telephoned that all his plans were this ancient feudalism changed into a
la vain. He found the 'opera so per--j strong, united national government In

. j addition to this,' foreign complications
(Continued oh Pag 4) were settied and perfected on an hon

F5

4 4 4, 4 4

4 4

of

of

to

I'

orable and perfect basis, giving Japan
entire supervision over her - external
affairs. With all her poverty, an ad-
mirable system of schools and univer-
sities has been organized, as well as
an efficient , army and navy ' that are
recognized as among the world most
perfect organizations. A parllamenj-tar- y

m of government unifying
the laws in accordance with those of
the most advanced nations, has been
established. Scientific investigations
that Japan's students have made are
recognized the world over. X

Indeed, changes have gone on so
rapidly in Japan during his reign that
some witty statesman in Europe said
that Japan was the only nation In
history that had "jumped out of her
own skin." All these changes, and
many more of a like naturef)have been
made .during the forty-fiv- e years upon
the throne of the deceased Emperor.
The Japanese people and her states-
men had already begun to - look for- -

(Continued on Pass 4)
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lAsrocIatPtl rrrs CaMeJt
SAN FRANCICCO, Cl, July 20. Robert CxmrJ. V

eu;ar minata, taday tastiHed fctfera tho tu;jr tru:! . :;
Havomeyer bejan a cam?ai;n in K3t to cru;!t t' j A :ri
ducera, th Mitsouri river valley territory ttinj I 'i r :rl.-;-

.

H said that ho himsslf wai csnfrcntcJ v,iti V 3 pr
half cf his atock or coin3 out of businc:. A hit..-- irz-- y

Ctillman, tht Ntw York banker, waj intrcJ-:- :, in v.! .':
ho was ready to establish a community cf -::t vsi.'i t
ing that they would transfer half cf ti.ilr ttrck.

NOV! 7rf", t

C

, ' ! t Special CaLlo to Star-n-t- J

LC3 ANGLL- - Cal, July ::-Ju- r:r LcavlLt : 5 t
by illness from .furl.. er aervica in tha Cirrow c;:i zr 1

serve juror, substituted.

:$50,CC0 Pries cf I T. 7.
IrvJaI Cable to tar-n.:'.:-tr.- nl

UZ7 YORK, July it la ttliev:d r;r; th:f t' ?

murd;rcrs of Hermrn Cc;:nthji, ths tcra zm"-'- - 5 :

thrtitened to reve:l p::i:s corruption, ii crrUin. Fifty t
is said to tt ths pric? cf ths killir:.

Americas A:
.

. :,, ' hrci.ii catie to t.ir-i:.;- ::

EL PASO, 'Tex July i:. r.:exi:sr, r:f:::3 r--
y t 1

rebel leadsr, has Issued an crJir.to kill z. Ar-..-- ;: --
. .

terventlon within a,few days.

young rrLCUT'iLr: r.ir: v.

"la::c Fcr.r'iT, i :u July y
hip. . . ,

ki W M W w -

Fin:r.ci:1 5ict:ra:nt Ju-- .

"

ReccrJ

Oahu College's debt has been wiped
out and year of remarkable progress
made, according to a report that kha.s
been prepared by P, C. Jones, treas-
urer, for the president and trustees of
the Institution.,
.The report which is very compre-

hensive and which shows the finances
of the college and Puhahou Prepara-
tory School in the smallest detail, is
one ! that few educational institutions J

oJ the United States can equal. In
fact" when .Dr. ..Eliot, president emeri-
tus of Harvard, was taken to see the
college and told of its successful fi-

nancial year by President Griffiths, he
remarked that it was splendid record
and that Harvard could not equal it
but was running some hundred of

Lfckii k

Public Is Waking Up and Dona- -

tions Are How Coming
Through Faster

More than one hundred dollars has
been added to the Duke Kahanamokv
fund and at last the public Is begin
ning to respond in a way that gives
promise of speedy success for the plac
to buy the, Hawaiian boy who has won
the highest swimming honors in the
vorld house and lot as an apprecia
tion of his efforts and the advertising
tit has given this country.

, Never was toere a donation to the
fund that meant as much as one or
147.03 that arrived at the citar-Bull- e

tin odce this morning from the lepe:
settlement When It is realized wha
a big percentage of their. scanty al
lewance the people of the Molokal sat
tlement have made, their generosity
and desire to see the fund grow wili
be appreciated at Its real value. Many
oi them gave every cent they had. In
the world. : : ;

he list of those who gave to fund
from the settlement is as follows:
Geo. Kahoukapu ...............I 5.00
S. K. Kaunamano .......
Wa Notley
Wm. Kapela ...........
John Haulanl
Jas. Hatchie
Tommy Ninl
C. A. Akini

5.00
10.00
2.50
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

'i

v.

t:

a

a

a

thousand cf c! ,r ?

"Tlie ye;ir j": t t"
Jones in h!.; r ; : t. '

moU succt s.-fi- ia .t:."1
college.

Notvith:,tan i::.- - t'..

FUJtair.o.i y t. t ; ! '

fire of Castle Hall.c ; .

we have hail a r ' t ;

and the. value of t!.1 i

little over one mKIi- - ;

final balance of all : r '

and receipts for t!. : r
credlt balance of izr.r.l ';

the coliro June C). 1M1.
871.72. ThU has teen c

out
" "The' loss and iln accr

the- - beinnin,T of t!. jr
J341.6i5.4D. To! iy t! 'i i:(

a credit 'of Jl0r.:'J3.r,. u ;

the year of JCc: LC V
Taking up in fMjil t:."-th-

college, ?Jr. Jon rtf.:
length to th5 succf s f ul 5

(CcntinuscT cn P;;3 Z)

v t--"

John Kiiafpuni
John S. Wiln.:. :t-- n

Henry Ma .........4.
Wm. JC Kapr!.i Jr
Keaioba Keawcamahi
Ah Fa
Akamu
Lul Hoolapa
Chas. Palauale'o
L. Nailima
John pe Coitu
Paull ........
Sylvester Tachco
JIaninl.r. '.

Kekona... .',...-- .
Mattron
Peter Richard .
Sol. Moatnoi1
D. Nawelu
Kalanlwahine . .
Kaleikini .. .
Houpo ..
D. Kapoe . .

Pilipo -
Hukia .
Joe Souzh ..............
John Waiwaioie -

Hamakua
Geo. Kanewa ....
Sam P. Iona ....

I!

'3

7

..

This morning the Star-F- :
celved a telephone mcs5a , f:
plantation that a substant:
been raised at the pUr.i t:

(Ccnti.iuti ci T



L10ER lURLIKE BRIIS BIO

Proceeding from San Francisco fb
llonoluju through smooth seas and
favorable winds, the Matsou Xavlg
tion steamer Lurllne, is nearing the is-

lands, and according to a latu wireless
received this morning, at the agency
of Castle & Cooke, the steamer should
nrrive at this port early Wednesday
morning.

The Lurllne, in command of Cap-tr.l-n

Henry Weeden, Sailed from San
J'racclsco with 25 cabin and 8 steer-cg- e

passengers for this port.
There is a very large cargo of gene-

ral merchandise in the vessel of
vhich 452 tons will be discharged
here before the vessel is dispatched
izi Kahului, with 831 tons. '

'A later mainland mall amounting to
tiZ Backs is due to arrive for the Isl-

e-d in the vessel.
The Lurllne will be berthed at the

c!3 Hackfeid, now known ai the .Mat-te- a

wharf.

remand for Steamers Increases.' With quantities of freight left be--
! !nd on nearly every trip of trans--1

1'aclfic passenger-- and cargo-carriers,- -a

tcarcity of tonnage is reported andj

I comes mrtre' pressing.
In consequence the N. V. K., the 0.

r. K., and the Mitsui Bussan Kalsha,
.11 Japanese companies, chartered a
' re number of vessels and therefore
. !ucod considerably the number of
n ' 5 p 1 s heretofore for hire. Lately the
i rtrrlnc charres in the Orient have
. .vrr.ccd very considerably and the,
( r ental Marine Transportation Circle

Fu!Tcrlng from a great diSlculty in'
good boats on charter. j

In order to somewhat .relieve this
: :.crtage, the N. V. K. and the 0. S. K.
have purchased two old British stenmr
crs apiece in England, which are now
rn their way to Japan. The boats
that the K. Y, K. bought are com- -,

; aratlvdy new steamers, being the S.
Pcrcilag (8000 tons) and the S. S.j

I'nnnockburn (S00O tons). 'The other'
f vo vessels, the British : Monarch'
C: D tons) and the Eroey (4000
: :) were purchased by the O. S. K.

J . :anese Purchase Foreign Tonnaje.
The Danish ship Slam, which has

: ccr.tly teen purchased by the Klshi-- '
:to Steamship Company a!: a cost cf

,rCD yen, arrived here las?'Satur-- ,
.. Che is a vessel of H.oOO, tons'
i was launched in 1S38. It is said

r -- t ether local companies Intend pur--1

: !r.s' foreign steamers of?a further
cf 70,00 and tho program

..,.vn up is expected to" be carried
t by October, this year.
Another Japanese concern, the Meiji

;n Kaisha has also purchased a
ten' bout in England, but so far

rifure--d to make the nt;me public
r business reasons. As the marine,

circle in Europe is much
:re brisk thon the Oriental the price
i chartering value of tttjea vessels

ri:cn considerably nnd by the
q a vessel of about 4,000 tons ca-- '

.eity arrives in Japan, taken the Ira-- rt

duty, she Is worth about $300,000.
Fi I

:!? la Strict Quarantine. j

A strict quarantine has teen cxer--,
d by the federal medical officers

--.Inst the American schooner Eric,
: Ich vessel arrived at Honolulu last

...Jay from Tocopllla, with a .full
r; o of nitrates from the ; South,

.: ecrican port ' i

The Eric, coming from a country,
.here extreme precautions must nec- -,

arily be taken to guard against in- - i

rtlon through mosquitoes, the local
ithorlties are giving the vessel a

:! nrough fumigation. One feature
that serves to delay the work is the
...ct that the nitrates carried in tte

:ic are of an inflammable nature.
The Eric is expected to be brought

Irom quarantine to the railway wharf
temorrow morning, according to the
v resent expectations of the quaran
:ine officers. :

I oncma Has Room for Many.
The Oceanic 6teamship Sonoma,

'vhicb sailed from Sydney. N. S. W.,
.st Friday destined for Pago Pago,
Icnolulu and San Francisco, has A)Om

:zr 122 additional cabin passengers
Irom this port to the coast.

A cable has been received at the
rcncy of C Brewer & Co., giving de-'..il- ed

information as to ihs number
r.d location of ' all available state-

rooms' on board that vessel. .
The Sonoma is expected to arrive

here August 9th. . The receipt of the
r .ble today makes the berthing of

ssengers from Honolulu to - San
;;;ncisco a comparatively easy mat-- :
r for the corps of accommodating

i .cials at the local Oceanic office.
At the present time about ninety ap-;!Icati-

for transportation to the
in the Sonoma - have been

received.' :

CTfrai Mfamers jiase roru
Sunday witnessed the arrival of

-- tr a general cargo of Hawaiian prod- -
cts, for the most part composed of
ugar.
The Kinau, from Kauai with 7000

acks sugar, 20 scks coconuts, and 223
lckages sundries, has been discharg-- i

and will load today for a return

(JAS. H.
lilng Ctree cpp. Union Grill

BH HIS
trip to the Garden Island.

The Mikahala is being discharged of
a miscellaneous cargo including
calves, chickens, eggs, hides, 78 pigs
and 160 packages sundries. The M-
ikahala met with heavy swells and
strong winds on the homeward voy-

age. - .
'

From Anahola with 10,800 sacks su-

gar the steamer Maul was ;-- . Sunday
arrival and the sugar is being dis-

charged as rapidly as possible with a
view to early dispatch of the vessel to
Hawaii. The Maul also met ' with
rough weather.

The Llkelike, fron Honoipu, I be-

ing discharged of 6528 sacka ugar
supplied by Hawi mill.

fcr" '
v

Damara to Fly U. 8. Flag
.The British steamer Damara, which

went ashore of Fort Point on October
S, 1910, and was abandoned by her
owners to the underwriters. Is to be-

come an American ship by virtue of
the fact that she was repaired In an
American shipyard. The vessel was
salvaged by the underwriters and sold
to the Union Iron Works, which In
turn sold her to her present owners,
Eschen & Minor of San Francisco. The
vessel was repaired at the Union Iron
Works. A bill has Just been passed
granting her American registry. On
her next arrival at San Francisco the
American flag will be raised to the
masthead. '. '

Divers 'Inspect Luka Below Water
Line. ..

: '.' ' .

A diver was sent down to make a
minute inspection of the bottom of
the little auxiliary powered schooner
Luka today, And much .time" was
spent in carrying forward the inves
tigation.

The Luka is being made ready for
another cruise in the south seas, at
which It is planned to have the vessel
call at Fanning and Washington Isl-

ands, with a possible stop at Christ-
mas Island, the former copra pre-
serves of Father Rougier, the south
sea Copra King.

The vessel recently left the marine
railway after having received a
cleaning and repainting.

" Pa

China To Arrive This Afternoon.
; The Pacific Mail liner China, 'with

one thousand tons oriental' 'cargo,
from" Hongkong ' and the Japanese
ports should arrive ofT quarantine on
or' about three o'clock this' afternoon
acording to a late wireless message re-

ceived at the agency of H. Hackfeid
and Company! The liner was two
hundred and eighty miles from Hono-
lulu at eight o'clock last night. Tnis
steamer has room for a small number
of cabin pasengers for San Francisco
end is expected will sail for the coast
tomorrow morning.

'

'- .- - rs' .

I'oilllclan Expected Dally.
The Harrison Direct line freighter

Politician, from European ports with
2500 tons general cargo for Honolulu,
including fertilizer and merchandise,
is expected to arrive at this port daily.
The vessel and cargo come consigned
to the Fred. Waldron Company, Lim-
ited. The Politician Is to be ber(thed
at the railway wharf ifnless the ves-
sel reaches port'too late to permit the
berthing of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Arizonan, in which event the
Politician will be sent to the Hackfeid
wharf for discharge.

lVar and Rumors of War.
TACOMA, Wash. July 8. Unless

an agreement be reached shortly be-

tween the various steamship compa-
nies in .the trans-Pacif- ic conference
and the Japanese lines with regard to
the proposal of the Nippon Yusen Kal-
sha, Osaka Shosen Kaisha and Toyo
Klsen Kaisha to reduce the " freight
rates on tea from Japan a 'rate war
will take place, according to advices
received by the steamer; An tilochus,
which reached port yesterday from
Liverpool and Asiatic ports.

Pa
Sfhooner to Load Sugar.

The American schooner Honoipu is
to take on a shipment of sugar at the
port of Hana," Maui, according to re-
port that has reached this city with
the arrival of the steamer Llkelike.
The Honoipu is being discharged of a
consignment of general cargo' '

for-
warded from San Francisco. It is ex-

pected to leave Honoipu on or about
August 3rd, and will proceed to Hana,
to load sugar for the coast refineries.

Pa
Material for Wharf Construction.

Material for repairs and reconstruc-
tion of the railway ' wharves has ar-Iv- ed

from Sound ports in the Ameri-
can schooner Prosper, which entered
the harbor yesterday afternoon. The
vessel brought a full cargo of timber,
consigned to the Oahu, Railway and
Land Company. Work of discharging
the schooner began this morning as
the vessel lies at the upper end of the
railway wharf. '

a
Another wireless from the Oceanic

Steamship Sierra Is s follows: O. S.
S. Sierra, en route to San Francisco,
July 28, 8 p. m. Sixteen hundred
miles from San' Franclscol' '

ranmm
LOVE)

Phone 1231
4

HONOLULU STAR-BULL- E' IN, MONDAY, JULY 29, 191!

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cftbla' (9 IIetianU

Monday, July 29.
ASTORIA Sailed, July 27, Schooner

Robert R. Hind, for Kahului.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 2$,

P. M. S. S. Siberia, hence July 22. '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 27. S.
' S. J. A. Chansalor, for Honolulu.

PUGET SOUND Arrived, July 28,
Schooner Carrier Dove; from Kahu
Iut, June 23.

MIDWAY ISLAND Arrived, July 27,
Schooner Flaurence Ward, hence
June 25, via Fanning Island.
KAHULUJA-Salle- d, July 25, Schoon
er Ariel, for Puget Sound.

YOKOHAMA Arrived. July 28, S. S.
Tenyo Maru, hence July 18.- - 7

MUKILTEOi-Arriv- ed, July 23, Bark
entlne M. ; WInkelman, from HIlo,
June 29. . ' -

MEMORANDA.
S. S. CHINA will arrive from Yoko-

hama, this 3 p. m. and will- - prob
ably said at 11 a, m. Tuesday for
San Francisco.- -

8.i S. LURL1NE will' dock at Hack-
feid wharf Wednesday morning
from San ; Francisco with 35 cabin
and :S steerage' passengers, 245
sacks of mall, '4522 tons cargo; for
Kahului 831 tons cargo; 'smooth sea,

" " ' ", r"all'welL'

th Willi
I MY

Temperature 6 a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
77; 10 a. m.. 79; 12 noon, 80. Mini-
mum last .night, 72.

Wind---6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m., velocity 3, direc-
tion North;" 10 a. in., velocity 4, direc-
tion Northeast;! 12 noon, velocity 10,
direction Northeast Movement past

, 160 miles.
Barometer at 8 a. m., 79.99. Rela-

tive humidity 8 a. m., 66. Absolute
humidity, 8 a-'m- ., 6.575. Dew-poi- nt

at4 8 a. m., 65. Total rainfall during
past 24' hours, Trace.

Kauai Sugar Report.
Sugafr awaiting shipment "on Kauai

includes the following according to re-
port received yesterday with tha ar-
rival of the steamer Kinau: K. S. M.
10,400 bags; Mak., 36,314 bags; K. P..
9518 bags; G. 1246 bags; G. & R.j
2500 bags; McB., 26,902 bags; L. jf
15,549 bags. ' ;

: :-

Europe Preparing for CnnaL '

M. H. De Young, vice president" of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International. Ex-
hibition Commission, who Is making a
tour around the world,' gave ont In
Paris the othen day the information
that England and Germany are con-
structing 1500 merchant ships to trade
through the canal. .

Freishter Arizonan ' Off Port,; "
The American-riawalla- n. freighter

Arizonan with a large cargo, supplied
at New York, and transhipped at tho
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, was report-
ed off the port this afternoon. This
vessel also brings freight forwarded
from San Francisco and Seattle. ' "

Upon completion of the discharge
of cargo, the freifhter wll . be given a
large consignment of sugar at thesev- -

eral Island; ports of call. It' is the in-

tention that the Arizonan depart from
Hilo tor Salina Crni with the" regu-
lation twelve thousand tons sugar.

j PASSEyGEES. BOOKED .

Per str:v Kinau, V for Kauai ; ports,
July 30.-iMi- ss J. Kennedy;' Miss Dan-for- d,

Miss Kelly,' Mrs. J;.k: Glandall,
Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, Miss M. Fernan-
dez, A. J. Lowrey, D.'Nott, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Smith, Jiaster Smith.''

Per str. Kilauea.'for'Kona and'Kau
ports, July 30.-fMr- s.: O. A. Moran
Miss ' Aileen Jarrett,' Geo. J.' O'Neill
Hattie Ah ' Yaii, Miss : CecUia" Chuck
Hoy, Chuck Hoy, t Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Gannon. .-

- r. --

, ;;
Per str. Mikahala, s

for ' Maui' and
Molokai ports, July 30. Miss McCar-
thy. Frank Baldwin; ;

Per str. Claudlne, for iIIlo,,yfa way
ports, Aug. 2. Miss" C.MTetts; Howard
Smith, Furman "Stamper Hamilton
Stamper, J. B. Gibson," Miss Mary Ro--

deriques, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs." J. C.
Smith. V '

, . BORX. . ...

WALDRON To Mr: and' : Mrs.
;

J. W,
Waldron, Saturday, July. 27, 1912, a

: dahghter.

On

01SIIEIS
if THE PORT

One thousand tons general cargo
from the Orient is to arrive here today

Pending the arrival of the Pacific
Mail liner China from the Orient to-
day, Alakea wharf Is free from freight

. The bark Andrew Welch was tfumi.
gated yesterday preparatory to de-
parture lor San Francisco with a full
load of sugar. ', ; 'A

A shipment of fuel oil for Honolulu
Is en route in the American oil-tank- er

J. A. Chanslor, which sailed from the
coast last Saturday.

. . .a 1 - t :
lowr Ps w recoraea ior uie

the American schooner Carrier Dove,
which sailed from Kahului on June 29
and arrived at Puget Sound ports yest-
erday.''"-'.' ;;"' '.

' V'j v':
The little steamer Noeau Is on the

berth for departure for Kauai ports
at five o'clock this evening, taking
cargo for windward points on the Gar-
den Island.'

Midway Island reports the arrival of

ence last Saturday.' need f specifications. The
to cable 1525 J"--. "! tble

way of Fanning Island.
With lumber the American schooner

Robert R. Hind has been dispatched;
from Astoria destined Honolulu.
The from the Oregon port
lasi aaiuruay.

cargo brought to this port in the
belated bark Nuuanu Is subjected to a'
survey before being turned over to the
consignees. The freight is discharged

On the being taken
tie

Fern
for and

(Adams
to award to

Of2ce as

desks ing
Ward vessel

the by the

for
vessel sailed

All

at Richards street wharf. : J Mr. Petrie said he felt as he did
.Bringing a large number of passen- - before. did not think the differ-ger-s

and.a later from the coast ence in cost offset by difference
nf Aefa hv tha nav : rf ' TTnnnliilii " tha ' In 'mailt v '

Pacific Mail liner Siberia arrived at
San at if a was satisfactory;? oaea irom
afternoon. - it it' had a:lbfJ0?. VSSL. accord-bar- kAccording to Josselyn of the' certain filigree or not. They had tNuuanu, the Falkland af--; on certain fa the of . tions and two of the ho7i"d.??A
a or fast clipper and I uryto the specifications. J011?1 J?;U
windjammers, once the pride and glo--
ry of the seas. . , .

'

the the

He
was

james tni, or tne inter- - Conformed to the specifications. If
Island wharf office, Is enjoying-- a brief the one In the lowest bid was not
vacation at ".Koha and Kau, Hawaii.' equivalent to' the specifications they

genial "Jimmy"; is away, ; not author jzed to award the con- -
uuver ocou, pt me general omce is
holding down the lid, atsthe big wharf.

ABRITED .- rr
V ;

V Sunday, July 28.
; Maui, and Lanal ports M-
ikahala, ' ': ':stmr., a.m.s

Mahukona and Kawaihae Iwala-n- i,

stmr., a.m. . :': ;.'
"'

Kauai portsKlnau, stmr., a.m.
Hawaii ports-rLikelik- e,' stmr., a.m.

, Astoria Prosper, Am.'schr., a.m.
; Kauai, stmr. a.m.:

t PASSEXGEES AKHITID

" Per str. : Kinau from! Kauai ports :

Miss D. Hookario, Miss J. Alei, O. LI--

hau Anatalsa,- - '!.:;:Kesji',Mrs Namole,
Frances Gay, Miss Hughes, Miss Low,'
o n Tnnrnv V. P! Hnrtmsti M
xt"i cfc-V- ;f ron t ioa

Mies
M ' EL- MlddU Miss L.

with
J. P.

stent Miss K Miss M.
50 V '

f Per..' str ' Mikahala f'rpnx and
Mrs.

wniiams. Mrs. c. miss -

Miss . Parker:
Mrs. ' C. . E. E. L.

Kalei, Morton,
Miss

Miss Mrs.
Miss Kearns, C.
F. J. 37 deck.

'

of extreme cruel-
ty ; Hattie . 'Kalani this morning was
granted a divorce from" James Kalani.

Judge today' granted a
to Tina

on showing
' v "M ' "

: ; who some time
"filed a' divorce from

Helen V. this filed
notive of the action.

John. Mattds has "been ordered by
Judge to pay his

a monm,

If in

' t
Dr. at

on
of --

v

.

of
:

Is

.

from Ps 1)

vote first Max- -

ston was absent and a
; resulted. Mayor and
. Dwight voting

and Pctrle agaln&t
a motion contract

Supply the

The
station

mail a

o'clock
.

Islands called

were

ln.cnarg

While the were

Maul,

(bidder. Mr. was sent for
and being of the point
of sided with the
negative. Then, by a reverse ote
with the lineup on each side, a
motion carried to award the contract
to the News ! v

Besides the members of the
there were present IL Stuart

the
Deputy General A. G. Smith,

j John F. Soper; the Ha-waii- an

News C. N. Max--
quez, the Supply

with the "Acme desk, and
William N. Patten, A.
B. Arlelgh & with the "No-noise-"

desk. ;.;"'. - ., '-

Fern Favors Low Bid.
Mayor Fern, after the agents had

shown the of their
oesks, said . that " J " t

facials, there would be no

" "
"sed the schools today and

$e not anybody say one

; ; iUM
moveu mat ine contract oe
to the lowest. bidder.

Mr. DwigbTt the motion,
saying tjhat if. the tenders were called
for a specified make there would be
no

Mr. Adams said that, on general

Mr. Smith gave the opinion that the
only question was whether the desks!

tract to the lowest bidder. '

Mr. Adams made an ' on
the case of a ' contract
to furnish '

. ; '
V'Mr. that the desk3
could not all be made alike, but the
only was in the
hinges. ; V ' ' 'Vf'.

' ' ""

Mr. Adams next argued on the slm- -

He of pavihg contract the
fied of crushed rock
not given the contract" would not hold.

Mr. Fern denied that .the
were similar.' In the of hinge3
me aesKS were amerent, Dut tne spec - ,
Iflcation3 stated that the
would be ; '

.

Question of Hinge. i

Mr. - stated", that on ; the
tenders for desks were

. . "tl' A 1 - A Xwancu uuuiucis, yatcuta
had to do with' the awards If.
the desks were of standard types. In

remark on the!

iue ulc vrtu mcu ia&cu - nuu
suited In a tie as stated.

"It is a the

,

Mr. arriving: In few min
utes in response to sum- -

mons, made the on looking

tisement, for a Peabody
desk." After the desks he
was ready, to" vote, and , the motion

lost by three to two. v '

Mr. Petrie. then moved, seconded by
Mr. that the contract be
awarded to the Hawaiian News

by the ayes of
Adams, and Petrie. ; '
Beit. Road

: '
-

"Mr. Johnson, oh asked about
the belt road said the work
on contract section . one had not
yet started,. J. H. ' the ; con- -

,;cr I

In reply to Mr. he
no time to start f work was

In the contract, ' v ' .'
the contract

cn- - section two, had
started in one place, while grad- -

I

M. Post, Miss E. B. uauit, Miss .

M. Gault,' ii: Tewa," M. Yoga, cannot give you desk the
W." F.' Wood. I. Hurd, j kind of hinge, as It is patent."
G. TOley, Je give a 15--

St Xlaire" Sayres, Ben :Vickers, C. which Mr Mar-Kimbal- l;

Mrs: Kimball, MisslSoper. retorted. "We give a 20-ye- ar

Mrs. .
Geo! Fair,!W. H-F- isk- U, Gar-.arant- ee 9-- -J.

Bertleman,1 Ma-ho-ej

deck.ri
Maui

Molokai pbrts Miss ,K; Wilbur, ttUU " eauu,u ;
R J. A: ave the other member of.the

Parker, m.j
Parker, Jho. Andrade,

Copeland,
Richards: Mrs.' M.

L. E. .Beebe'. K.fft the is an
Trimble,1 Morris,' Kearns,

"Parker, M.
Mgrris;, D3rcVeIgh,'

LOCAL AND. GENERAL
allegation

Witltney div-

orce Yamomoto from Highiro-go- ;

Yamomoto, the of non-suppo- rt

": --

;' N. Brundage,
ago petition fot

Brundage," morning
of 'dlscontlndancg.

Whitney wife, Palme--

aa;Mattos, temporary anmony oi
in to attorney's

and of the ing was in
"" had for

you didn't read Satur-
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Hawaii-Bor-n Japanese Mikado's Sub- -.

jects,
Taft Signed Kau Ditch BiU,

Eliot Pearl Harbor,
Spreckels Llansion Holds Riches,
ilajor Wooten Strategy Board,
Lirdi Steers Clear
Action Waialua Water Bill
Coast Seed Man Boosts Hawaii,

Tells Shareholders,
Shingle Delegate Slogan, ;

SCHOOL DESKS

(Centinuea

Campbell
Supervisor
Chairman
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Compaxxy Iowestu,,,"e?u,li

yesterday

Campbell
after

difference, promptly,

Company.
com-
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iv
deadlock." announced
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Campbell, a
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examining
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Contracts: V
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Wilson,"

P""; k";f""Campbell,
tatedthat

Regarding, Lord-Youn- g

macadamizing

You Are

Mrs.Te, a
Hali;'Miss

remarked,araee,o

Whitehead, Williams, MrsJmus

Andrade,.

Marquez',

Apo; .Geo. document: "This adver- -

Marltono,

auuiuon

speci

costs pending divorce progressing another. Ma-suit.- ""

been suspended

Ra T.
for

Informed

wer?

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times
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n..MuMMMmA MtrA Cwrinm AtinnAMArl In of ntu)
al Morse and Wireless Operators Will Profit
the Change. u

Of far greater Importance than ap- - less apparatus. This has ta ulpears from th mere printfd Is In the army since lSO-Van- was n!o; he

recent change in array regulations, td a that time largely throush ilia
which entirely docs away with the pressure brousht to by tr:o navy,
cumbersome Myer code, and bring tr.at might be a unifcrin y-- all

army signaling, both vUual and U a ot communkation between the uva
radio, under what Is known as Con- - arm.
tinental Morse. This sweeping change, W hen the army signalmen here Lt
which affects the navy "as well as the in tiled wireless at SchoHcM Uir-lan- d

forces of Uncle is largely rucks and De Itussy, and tri-- r 1 tr
due to experimental work done right talk to the navy wireless i:x Myer. it

on and when a Joint bo.tr d was found that the messae ver
of army and navy oRicers met to thresh not understotxl. The navy va. U"ir.

out the matter of a signal code, local Continental Morse the code cf coin-resul- ts

are believed to have cut a. roerciul wireless, for all its aerosrams,
large figure in the ultimate action. land the army was up against It. Thesa

The change means that, signalmen. facts were embodied in a reiort for-i- n

the army will learn to speak an In- - j warded to Washinston, which w as
ternational language ct . dots and . given grave consideration by the Joint

Francisco 2 principles, desk .we Aw wap
was satisfactory whether

Captain that,
for bids speciflca- - l l01ford for hulks" desks shown1!118' l1?.
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the uniform, car step right out of
service Into well-pai- d and respon- -

jobs with the commercial wire--
less concerns. There is a dearth of
wireless operators at present, and the
signal corps expert has somethiugdef- -
Inite to look forward to since the new
regulation has gone into effect, should
he care to quit, the service when his
time Is up. e

What Is known as the Myer code Ij
a cumbersome system of numeral com- -

--Ibinatlons representing the different
letters and flgurea. to be executed witji
flag heliograph, searchlight or wire -

Lwant. . buJ "owl?

pr?J ,,,Dm.vt an injunction.JLsuit to stop school de.3k contract
said Charles N. Marquez, manager of
the OCle Supply Co this afternoon.

"I don't see what, right Superintendent--
Pope had to recommend the Pea-bod- y

desk above all others to ta
commission. A few months ago we
onf rl a 1 rt nf tVloa HocVo" .nrtfrttln r

to the sample of the "Ace" just re
turned from the loan commission of-

fice "to the department of. education
at a price that ctme to $160 below
the Hawaiian News Co.'s bid. They
are being used today in a number of
the schools.

I asked Mr. Pope why, after accept
lngjtnese desks before, he should have
advised buying only the Peabody desk,
and he said that was a dirTcrcnt mat- -

ter altogether..
Now I propose to spend seme mo

ney to find out if a square deal can
not be had." ,

Tho Supervisors' Method. ;

In February, 1911, the Board of-S- u

pervisors awarde'd a large contract for
school desks to the OfSce. Supply Co.
Their call for bids merely .specified the
-- ndard desk numbers with the addl- -
tion: "To be of selected kiln-drie- d

cherry, finished natural, and each desk
provided with glass inkwell in non-corrodi- ng

metal case.'
ays Jfot Required to Advertise
Assistant Attorney General Arthur

G. Smith admits that he drew the spec-
ifications, says heinade the hinge re-
quirement after consultation and on
the advice of Commissioner Petrie, the
secretary, and explains his position as
follows:
'"In the first 'place, the commission

is not require'd by law, to advertise for
tenders on these desks, patented ar--
tides, and was at liberty to go out and
purchase where It chose, In the public
market. The competition between bld-de- rs

was permitted as a courtesy to
the, bidders. '

;
"In the second place, Commissioner

Petrie Informed me,' at the time I was
preparing the specifications, that the
board wanted a desk containing the
hinge feature of the Peabody type.

"All the other types of desk would
be oarred, because none contained it,
so I drew the specifications requiring
the hinge, but giving leeway to the
bidders to provide some feature, that
would'be the equivalent of the Pea-
body hinge. Whether that equivalent
filled the place of the Peabody hinge

Jwaa fnr thfi rnmraf4nn tn hpH Thaw.. MW

commission decided that the 'equiva- -

lent offered by Marquez would not do."

Lnrline Report.
The, following wireless message has

been received by the agents from the
S. S. Lurllne, en route from San Fran-
cisco: 4 ' ' ' '' -

. S. S. Lurllne, 8 p. m., July 28. 791
miles from Honolulu; smooth sea; all
well; 35 cabin passengers for Hono-
lulu; 8 steerage; 95 packages express
matter, 254 sacks mail, 4522 tons car-
go for Honolulu; 831 tons cargo for
Kahului; 6 automobiles. . Arrive We-

dnesday morning. Ship docks at Hack-Ifel- d

wharf.
.'. :.' '"."tar- ..

:

Under bond of $500,000 W. C. Parke
this morning .was, appointed executor
of the will and estate of Annie S.
Parke, by Circuit Judge Whitney. 8The

; estate is said to have an approximate
valuation of about $500,000. 1

A general cargo Tand shipments 'of
lumber and fertilizer are going ' Into

j the steamer Iwalanl. which Is sched- -

to depart for Mahukona and Ka-

waihae at noon tomorrow.

Secretary Wakeman of the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff league says Wil-

son's election would be a serious men-
ace to "the industries of the country.

The Indian Appropriation BUI.
amended so as to add' about $1,000,000
to the $13,000,000 appropriated by the
house, passed the senate.

The Pacific Mall liner China will be
given 500 tons coal before dispatch for
San Francisco tomorrow morning.. '!

"rrti "TSService

resting-plac-e

I.I I 1 - t In fact. It is surrslsej

turned the tide in favor of the entire
abolition of Myer-- and adoption of
Continental Morse. Only frr the Ar- -
dols signal combinations 'of 'colored
lights used for nlsht U nillr.T Iwtween
ships is the Myer cede retained. It
having proved more adaptable for thiJ
clas of work.

At Lellehua the signal detaehment
commenced work with Continct;t.l
Morse last Frl liy. The men are d?
lighted with the new result i ai

, they realize that they ar? r.w t i l irn
fa language which will he ur.ryiood
1 anywhere In the civilised world.

1 r

'7

"Special Star-Du!M- ln Aerrr.inJ
HILO. T. II.. July 2D. In a f rcc'.vl

rceort to the Hilo boird cf trr.!, U.
Gooding Field, tztz acc:ur.t.:r.t cm-ploy- ed

'to iavcstl-it- o IIr.vcli cent
finances, declared CaturJay t!:r.t it Ij
absolutely in:rc::It! fcr Mm t3 r : -r-

t3in the financial status c! th
until an auJit mad?. II 3

system 13 net ccr.;.trv.ct; 1

principles cf public rxzz::
Ions irre.TJlarit!:3 hav? I .

ted crcry crrcrtur.lty to ri; I:.
twal abu.-:-.- " I: i:
t. S y . .- - ? V r. ' : z c :

whether th? acccu.3
tte pc:tln cf tv - t:
tcard VJ.zlz f.. : t .'
seriously af.":ct f : :

ii -- -

(Ccntlnuid frsm r:2 cr.:.)

ed, he solemnly dcclircj h!i c-.-
rr

desire to have a ccr.;:ltutl:nal f.
of government, and th!3 v;zi tzr:
in 1SS3.
New Cmpsrcr a Hci:rn.

Ycr.hlhJto, who nov ta';r3 up i

reigns of government, 13 tut CI y:
old. He has never teen teycm! '

confines cf Japan, tut hes rer-l- v.

thoroughly mcicrn elucatien i.a
arts of war ar.I peace. lie sr
English and French fluently ar. '

an advocate of all t"at 13 n:c'-rr- .
the conduct of state a.T-L--

3. 71:3 :
empress wa.s formerly Frinccej II'.
They have becn married 12 year3 :
have three son 3.
Nation to Tlcarn.
."'Apprised cf ths death cf th.!m-pero- r

by the Star-Bulleti- n, tho 1 ai
consulate of the empire was at ' 'ret
loth to credit the naws, cn th3 ground
that It had received a dispatch t;ls
morning stating" that the ccnuitloa of
the royal sufTerer wa3 unchanged. An
hour later, however, the consulate wa3
officially informed of the empercr's
death. ; .

This' afternoon the Japanese of the
city were awaiting instructions from
Tokio as to. the period and nature of
the mourning to be observed. '

It Is the first time since the estab-
lishment of the present empire of Ja-
pan that a death of a ruler has ocr
curred," said Acting Consul Mori to-
day, "and naturally we must await in-

structions as to the mourning for the
Emperor. The flag on the consulate
has . been placed at half-mas- t, and I
have sent messages all over the Is-
lands notifying the people of the Em-
peror's death. Flags will be half-maste- r!

everywhere. All projected enter-
tainments will be abaadonecLand there
will be no ball games in which Japan
ese teams take part until the time of
mourning is over.
- 'The Emperor wa3 greatly beloved
ty" his people and, his death will be
mourned as a personal Io33.

ASSAULT AfJDBATTEnY
CHARGED TO VOHAfJ

A warrant was sworn out this after-
noon by Miss Julia Vince, cousin of H.
M. Ayres, against Mrs. H. M. Ayres
charging asault end battery, the alleg-
ed assault taking place at King and
Fort streets' shortly after noon today.

W. C. PEACOCK Cu CO., LTD.

r a '
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PALAL1A HASKO

HEAD BIURSE AP1D

!IATIilWllIDAV

Miss Susan Parrish Changes
Mind at Last Minute as to

Taking Position

Owirg to the refusal of Miss Susan
Parrish at the last moment to as-- t
uwv the duties of head-nuni- e at Pa-larr- a

Settlement, head-worke- r James
A. I lath is in a quandary and while
looking around Ue city for a suitable
tandidate for the position is awaiting'
rriFverH to nurrerous letters ana ais-aw- l

sent to various mainland
cities asking for a nurse, to assume
entire Charge of the five dispensaries
and to direct the activities of the
eiKht nurses of the Settlement,

For the past few weeks, negotia-
tions had been going on between the
Settlement and Miss Parrish, - then
I.ead-nurK- e at Queen's hospital, and
arrangements had been effected
whereby Miss' Parrish was to have a
tutned work tolay, but last Sunday
the telephone rang and Miss ParrisU's
voice announce! over the ' wire that
The was going to the Coast and would
not be able to accept the position.

This meant that the search for a
head nurse bxd to be recommenced
with new vigor and letters to New
York, Boston; Chicago and San Fran-
cisco were dispatched by the Sierra
reopening Inquiries In regard to find,
ing a head nurse. -

"We must have a graduate nurse,"
said Rath this morning, "but if the
has the necessary sympathy with the
work, wc can give her the Settlement
Iralulnp. ' The: position requires not
only a knowledge, of nursing but also
acknowledge atid sympathy with the
conditions that we meet every day in
Our work.. !. . .

'

. "We have .lent to Boston and have
also written St; Henry's tettlement
house In-New- York and I expect an
answer almost any time now. Thert
Je a wonitn in California vhose serv-
ices we may procure; wc had written
to her before .talking the matter over
with MIps Parrish and she seemed
willing then and it is very likely that
ihe will come now. .

The settlement worker expressed a
desire to find some one for the pqsl-llo- n

in the city, some graduate nurse
who wouid be willing to assume the
responsibility of overseeing fire dis-
pensaries and eight nur3e&. At pres-
ent, Misa Matie Strayne is acting cs
head-nurse- .

The navy wireless station failed to
pick up either th'e California or South
Dakota Saturday night. Jt is believed
that communication will be establish-
ed with the Pacific fleet tonight.

I
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Yd.
25c and 30c, now 15c

35c

45c

50c

60c

$1.50

$2.00

White

Embroideri

Goods not satisfactory must be re
turned not later than day 'after

FIRMS FILE PETITIONS
TO CONFIRM TITLES

Petition to renter and confirm the
title to the property beginning with!
the Arlington Hotel, on Hotel street,
and exending down Fort street to and
including the Do ton building, was fll!
in the Court of nd 'Iteglstrution this
morning- - by C. ISrewer & Co.. Ltd. The
at-e-d value of the land sought tQ

registered I $375,000. i .

The ame firm aIo filed a petition
to register and confirm title to prop-
erty on the northeast side of Fort'

tre-t- , above-Hot-el utrfet, assessed at
$c9io. :.:

The Hawaiian Trunt Company, Ltd
for the estate of J. . Hayselden, filed
petition to register and confirm title
to the property back of the O. It &
I Co. roundhouse, on King street. The
asyensed valuation fought to be regis-
tered i J3GC0.

FIRST POULSEN WIRELESS
MESSAGES EXCHANGED

The first transmission of - wireless
news through the new Poulsen equip-
ment here took place last Saturday
night when messages were exchanged
between the Advertiser and San Fran-
cisco. However, the Ppulsen people
are not yet ready to undertake a reg-

ular press service, and for some time
the cable will be the only reliable
method of getting news. , t

Whether or nojL the wireless sta-tiq- ns

here will be able to handle mes-
sages across thecean during the day-

time Is a question not yet settled, and
until this and the reliability ' of the
night-servi- ce are determinedlittle
will be known as to the availability of
the trans-ocean- ic wirelesa for every-
day use.

ASSIST JOHN MARTIN
AT PRISON SERVICES

Seventy-fiv- e townspeople were pres-

ent at the Oah prison service, yester-de- y

afternoon wnich was conducted by
John Martin and. several" of them as-

sisted at the service.; Among those
were Miss Esthes Ericksou of the Y.
W. C. A. who spoke to the men of the
prison; . Miss S. E. Baker who acted
an organist. Miss Lillian Brady, solo-
ist and Mrs. A. J. Fellows who led
the service. .; .Y'-

REPUBLICANS TO ISSUE ,

PRIMARY CALL AT ONCE

A call for the Republican fall pri-
maries will be Issued within the next
two days by the Republican territor-
ial central committee. The committee
under the Republican rules must issue
the call this month and only two more
days remain. A meeting is ta.be held
tomorrow or next day.; ' ;

CHINA IS SIGHTED, i
The Pacific Mall steamship China,

from Ihe Orient for San Francisco, has
hern sighted and will be In port abont
4 o'clock. , v;-w--

.9

At Half Price

now 20c

now 25c
1 now 30c

now 40c

now 90c

now $1.00

r ;

White
Insertions

J0c; sale price ...4 yards for 25c

15c; sale price. . ... . .. .3 yards for 25c

20c; sale price. ........2 for 25c

25c; sale price......... 15c yard

Corset
Embro

40c yard;
60c and 65c yard; now.... ......
75c yard; now. ............. . . .,

904 yard;
$1.25 yard; jiow...

Cover

ideries

now.;...;.....,,.....

now:....;...........
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DR. ELIOT VILt

BE THE LUAlJ

GUEST

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram 1

llllxy, July 29 Dr. Charles W Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard, and
his party have been taken on a special
train to ilaulua tunnel, and will be
guests at a luau during-- the day.

DUKE FUND. :

(Continued rrem Paga T)

being sent to this paper. It did not
reach the Star-Bullet- in in? time for
full acknowledgment today, but tho
donation will be published tomorrow.
This is. a sample of how the public
Is coming to-th- e front to show Its
goodwill toward Duke;

The Honolulu Photo Supply Com-
pany and Photographer Williams this
morning sent over $12.95 additional
from the sale of their handsome hand-paint- ed

postal card photos of Duke in
action. There is a big run on these
photos and many people are securing
them from the Photo Supply com-
pany.

The fund now stands :

Previously acknowledged .....$232.25
Inmates vLeper Settlement .... 47.03
Oahu League . ... ........ 50.00
Honolulu Photo -- Supply. Co. and

J. J. Williams .............. 12.93

342.23

STEPS FROM MOVING
CAR AND IS INJURED

. As a result of alighting from a' Pu-nah- ou

car while it was still in" motion,
James Dwight was thrown to the pave-
ment this morning, receiving slight
scalp wounds as a result of his fall
The accident occurred at Makiki street
and Wilder avenue. Dwielit was taken
nome and his Injuries dressed by Dr. !

Herbert. v

BUSINESS LICENSES .

OVER NINETY THOUSAND
Andrew E.- - Cox, license collector of

the city and county treasury, ' figures
on business license collections of more
than $90,000 this year. He has not
collected any fees at the fishmarket
yet, as the Board of Health is holding
up licenses there pending a ' judicial
decision on the screening regulation.

There has been a large increase In
th$

"

business license money since" the
collections were transferred from the
Territory to the countfn 1909.

Estate of Richard T. Crane, iron-asmte- r,

has- - been, assessed the largest
inheritaace tax ever placed in lllnols,
the sum 'being $329,lSl. ;- r:)

..20c

..40c

..45c

..50c .

Pretty

Ok

111 RULERS

(Continued from Pag 1)

its utmost capacity during the pre-
vious contention of the Home Rule
Party, was not crowded this morning
when President NotJey called for or-
der. -- There were about 50 staunch
Home Rulers present; but they made
things move.

With the exception of roll-ca- ll and
examination of the credentials of the
delegates from Maul, Hawaii and
Oahu, no Important action was taken
this morning. During the early part
of the convention the aged. Home Rul-
ers, who still believe in the monarchi-
cal form, of government, sang Kuu
Alna Honau E" with vim and enthus-
iasm. After that D. Kalauokalani, Sr.,
vice-preside- nt of: the Home Rule
party, offered Invocation.
Afternoon Session. '

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, import-
ant matters will be brought up for
discussion.', D. Sr., who
joined the Progressive party, may ba
asked by some of the delegates to ex-
plain his reasons for affiliating 'him-
self with a. new party.
Notley SilenL

President Notley, when asked this
morning about his views as to i's

attitude in the matter,
said that any man has a perfect right
to affiliate with any political party.
"It is the man's prerogative," said

the genial Home Rule leader, "to af-
filiate with a party which he thinks
will benefit him politically or other
wise.
Luau. -

: Late this afternoon the Home Rule
delegates were v guests of Pres. Not-le- y

at an elaborate luau prepared In
the mauka room.. ,

;

This'evening, it is expected, a mass
meeting of the Home Rule party will
be given in Notley Hall.

The delegates present were: J.
Annie, W. N. Kauahlpaula, S. W. Ka-mekon- a,

A. E. Hiwauli, Louis Kama-ka- ,

Napollona Puoanui, Jno. Kaan-aan-a,

Kopa ; Kaulalama, R. NNKama-kahukilan- i,

K. N. Opunaku, Jack Ka-mahd- e,

Jno. Kahalewai, A. W. Paoa,
A. M. Meekapu, D. Kaona, Wm. Khaul-bur- n,

Jno. Kamanuwai, Jno. A. Eaker,
G. M. Keona, Robt- .- Kubuliilii, G.
Kauimakaole, Wm. Kahelhlela, T. C.
Polikapu, David Ahia, K. Paakaula
Kamaliikane, D. W. David Haleua,
Sam. Kamaleu, Henry Kealoha, John
Kalml, Ikeole, H. P. Malulanl, K. Kaa-naan- a,

Jno. P. Kupha, . Moses Kara-alani- ..

; -
Party Twelve Year Old.

The Home: Rule party was organized
in 1900, shortly after the amalgama-
tion of the Ahui Kalalaina and Aha-hu- l

Aloha Aina. The late R. W, WU-co- x

was the, first Delegate to "Con
gress. He was the Home Itule candl-- i

date who carried victory on election
day.; Since his death; in 1903, Chast
K. Notley has "been his successor. It
is believed that Notley will receive
the noralnlron'jjir the? convention of
the"" Ho'meRuleT party this afternoon.
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(Conttnutd from Fast T)

the College Hills tract.. Last January
the balance pf the lots were sol J to
the Trent Trust Company. The state-
ment is from the beginning of 1900.
when the trustees voted to convert
what was then a co pasture Into res-
idence property. In March. 1901. an
auction sale gave the tract a fine send
off.

The college had to put in the water-
works and bear the expense of putting
the Rapid Transit through, the latter
item alone costing $17,537.98. The ex-

pense of preparing the property for
sale were $T0.222.S4. Other expenses
brought the total up to $94.006.S. Two
hundred and thirty-seve- n lots were
sold for $283,290, and small profits on
gTavel brought the total to $286,158.
A net profit on the lots of $192,152.02
is shown, or 67.2 per cent, profit on
this real estate investment. .

Island investments of the college ar
given as $473,436.89. Many changes in
notes and bonds have, been made dur-
ing, the year. "Dividends from stocks
have made $15,484.50 for the institu-
tion, oner O. R. & I stock dividend
totaling $10,600. Stocks to the value
of $80,617.06 are held, the market value
being in reality $102,900, showing what
good investments these have been. To-
tal receipts from i Investments were
$41,239.58. ;;;'v v.. -

The total endowment account 'Is
$433,673, on which- - 9.5 per cent profit
has been made. The U. S. endowment
fuhd is $1497.31.

A substantial gain on, the loss and
gain account la due largely. It Is stat-
ed, to the new buildings donated wholly
or In part, by friends of the college.
The C. M. Cooke family gave the
Cooke art gallery, costing $18,560.92.
Charles' R. Bishop Hall annex, given
by friends of the institution, cost $27,-905.6- 1..

,

The new Castle Hall, for which the
contract As let, li to cost $82,861. and
with architects', fees, $87,781. On hand
for this building there. is $49,642.59. An
amount, it is stated, of $15,000 is to
be received from the Castle estate,
leaving $25,000 to be provided for from
donations.. : ;.

Treasurer Jones closes the first part
of his report with recommendations as
to Insurance, fire protection, and other
matters. The second part of the re-

port is a complete statement In fig-

ures of the finances up to date In which
every item is clearly shown.

Notwithstanding- - the fine record
made by Punahou, it , still ta lacking
in sufficient room and accommodations
for the many pupils who desire to att-

end- The alumni are , now raising
$100,000 for' a new gymnasium, and
Mr. Jones said this morning that $100,-00- 0(

more is needed for improvements
that at present the trustees would like
to make but can not.
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We formerly sold these dresses at $15.00, $18.00,
and $22.50. To clear them out we have marked
them at r-
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OAHU CCLLEGES

Charges Made for Alterations y

Linen Dusters, Motor Coats, Lingerie Dresses,
Shirt Waists, Skirts, etc., at

Big Bargain Prices. ;
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Kalauokalani.
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Maintaining

Standard

There are diffe-
rent makes of
clothes on the
market, but wc
know that the
BENJAMIN
are the best, and
that they main-
tain the standard
for high - class
clothing. BEN-
JAMIN clothes
rank first among
them, Wc never
had a sin 1 c co m-pla- int

about thi3
make of men's
clot lies, and
vhen a man
once wcar3 a
B FN J AM IN
he becomes a
permanent

THE
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ALL OP r.OCa A!iD ilVil) (MM
AXD COA-I-

OVEU SIX 2IILES m:il ta i::ure
The ?our..':r.- -

July 13. The
Pacific ocean is over six miles deep at
one snot. Thft Planet, Oerman .naval

ship; has. just: mads rec-
ord sounding cf OTS1) meters, or 4.',

J

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

WHITE

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH

ENGLISH

LAWN

INDIA LINON

All marked much below regular
prices.

45-inc- h SATIN
was $1X0, nov.... 50c yard

45-in- ch FANCY
wat $10, now.... 50c yard

45-inc- h -- WORK
was $1X0

I
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PACIFIC ?t V.
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BERLIN, Germaqy,

a
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Geo!, Veil--" gtzS--b':

NAINSOOK

'
NAINSOOK

VICTORIA

Hotel

. STRIPE ENGLISH
VOILE;:

STRIPE ENGLISH
- VOILE;"

' DRAWN RATINE;
now..........
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knot 5 cfT t!. r

P. I. T!.
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On Our Enoriuo.:
Stock of

Linen and Turl::
Tovreb

Hemmed and Uon:-- -
stitched Slieota,

Pillow Cas23,
Heavy Table Linen

With NAPKINS to Match

Lace and Scrim
. Curtains,

Cretonnes and Art
Denim,

Blankets,
Bedspreads, etc. v

NO GOODS SENT ON
APPROVAL
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Man' unhappinc come; part, from
reatnexx. There infinite him, irhich,

punning, cannot quite burg under

MUTSUIIITO

.1

3.00
4.00

1912

in his
in

llh all hi he
uri

U,

U an

nr.

lany nations and inaiiy peoples ni.ay vell
ourn the death of Japan's gitaHmpert)r, Mut-:Mt- o.

. " '

; .. .

What place history will give"him,is a states
:n it is far.'too early say.witb'rer(alnty,- but

ith certainty it may be said that his place will
'high. He has seen a nation grow in
:i as no other nation ever grew, and his influ-:- n

has 'been" on" the progressive side. His
t e.1 niansh ip was const met ive . and definite,

c admiration, the respect, the love of his peo--1

was a unifying force .of remarkable strength,
famous historian has said that the. deepest
1 strongest force in Japanese history has been
universal loyalty of the people, to their Mi-!- o.

and this loyalty carried them forward as
movfd forward on- - the 'paths' of modern
'Ml

.1.1

and action. .
' '

0 'i:U COLLEGE'S HUE HEC0?iD

V i

t

. V I.
In another column of tho Star-Hulleti- n today

ri'.iblishetl a summary of the treasurer's report
Oahu College's financial rear. Itis a fine
nl the college has made, and one in which

; onlV Hie alumni, former students and ofli-- ;

of ihe institution but all Hawaii inay take
Ie.

ht

The. wconl of Oahu Allege is more than a siic-fu- l

financial one. Its expenses are very
: ;( ly increased by the attendance of students

;:i islands other than Oahu,'imt the trustees
determined that - no-stud- ent- should be

;:ied from its do()rs,-atlecision'1- hat is ad-- ;

nl to e.ven at a strain of resources.
Hawaii owes a lasting debt the educational

-- ilities afforded. by Oahu college, and the can- -

s 01 ine tuumin jor a new. xnuasium snouiu
Lriven a luxtrty response. Furthermore, there

. improvements needed that demand attention
; the college's work isjto ;tivni ulicripplwl, arid

trustees should be met more than half-wav- .

A JAPAMSE' VIE!'

29,

to

lv

to

if.

An illuminating article on Japanese Jnimi-- :

ation, with dirtct ri'ference to the-Dillingha-

ill with which Hawaii has become.quite famil-- r

in the past year, is eoutaintHl in the July
umber of the Oriental Keview," a Japanese pub-- ,

of New York. The article is by K. K.
rawakanii, an American-tHlucattH- l Japanese of
;uch repute as a writer." ?

He comments on the bill its follows:......- i

ikThe finn opKsiti6n of AmerrcanS of Euro-a-n

birth or parentage has resulteil' in the
:.ibliuT f Senator Dillingham's immigration

ill by the immigration committee of the house.
; 'rom a Japanese point-o- f view the arguments

Ivanced agaiust the bill are certainly not justi-- :

J)le. The Japanese, I am sure, would not ob- -'

d to (he educational tet provided in the Dil-

lingham bill, even if the testwere to be made
clusively in English. Certainly there: is no

.:ison whirtliey should disapprove of the nieas- -

.re, when the literary examination is to be made, trimming.
i any language in which the immigrant prefers

be examined. True,. the system of lagging
: migrants adopted in the bill is cumbersome,
r rnmiinred with the svstem of reiuirinir the

inese, rcganlkss of class or social standing,
a

.e(uipied with a passport, the new measure .Eliot.'
(inferring upon European immigrants ccrtif-- l -

HONOLULU IN, MONDAY, JULY 1912.

such restrictive measures when they are to be J
applied equally to ill I race. It in only when
they an? singled out as objects of discrimination l

that they protest. ' the Billing-- j

nam bin in lis original ionn nan such a uisenm- -

to
on the of

Dume ha been visiting his parents on
i native clause. That discriminative clause the
was directed chieflv at the Japanese cannot c r. brown wnr represent the local

' J of Moose at the Kansas City-co- n
denied, lecause - immediately preceding that vention.
clause there was another clause specifically N- - M- - lord, a clerk f the iiawai- -

Jlan Dredgln? Company at Watertown.viding the exclusion the Chinese. re-- j9 a guest at the Hawaiian Hoti for
vised bill is less in so far as it pro-- a .

VldlW that, the Japanese exclusion Clause Shall chrlstoffersen are registered at the
1 .n nriTlil OtI IT fl O flirt 'fTOfl t IniTlU 1 ITTHH. ' Hawaiian.

mi'ui n-iiwiiJ-
B iu ima iintuin ujui. retary or ine ii. c A., win

'gentlemen's agreement,' itself
'

an exclusion ! Hon;u'u May, according

IIieiLSUre, must made a permanent agreement, retary Super of Honolulu by . Ed I Mott-Smit- h mountains
the moment it terminates,

-
Japan Will JV-'- ; "tlonal convention

I 1 .AMmu.
day his boys

to accept a far more rigid exclusion measure,
The Dillingham bill, though dead for the pres-

ent session, will surely be brought forward in
the next session Congress. The present is not
an opportune moment for the enactment of such
a law, for the politicians,' whose eyes are fixed

upon the ballots which "will be cast in Novemler,
cannot ignore the opposition the European
immigrants who have become American citizens.
So the knell the Dillingham. bill is not yet
tolled." ;

:

TDE ARCIIDALD CASE

- 1 Lacking the sensational bitterness and much
of the dramatic character Lorimer case,
t he iniiM'achment Judge Robert W. Archbald

affords nevertheless a head-lin- e,

. . -
. increasing interest in

picture Americans TO pause con- -

sider.
Only eight times within the last, century and

a quarter have proceedings been
brought before the United States senate, Only

have those impeaehed convicted. A

president the United States been on trial,
and a justice the supreme court, a senator, a
secretary of war. '

-

Just an is may le briefly
explained.' The senateis sworn in as a court of

a summons issued for the ac-cused- ,J

The house representatives, through its
managers for the occasion, appears as the prose-

cution, the accused is called to the bar
the senate and given opportunity to answer to
the charges. - ;

' '

VTudge Arclibold is;prcsented byr counsel,

and legale advice is also aftbrded man
agers. -- 1

:

i

The Lorimer case was marked by violent
wild exhortation a public

melodramatfc Senator
self a moment before, bis ooweti in suame
upon his breast, he walked from the room, a
tainted, condemned man. . r

The proceedings against Judge
Archbald will be shorn much this melo-

drama. They will attended with iutmost
solemnity , dignity, and if there is an emo-

tional outbreak it .will probably from the
overtaxed nerves Archbald himself.

Any political year would be sufficiently

innt?rnnl TJrvfli itinn nm o rnn crwl rt rinrmYtrTi t111 1111 11 ui tvv , lltTVti VI WllU;ilUU,
the giving bribes; the

r-r.-

While American must feel; a - sense of

must be sifted and if found .true the officials
must driven from public life, The American

mood
debates

shameful backing.

Senator Lodge not only hit tht nail on the
head but drove it in he charged sugar

force

volved in

the can
Kilauea to' for the

1913 Floral ;

- politics bobbing again. They've
since House of Lords

won't get chance
sujrar

Few baseball agree with - Dr.

s of is less object As; H. is in his
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: Can you tell what a diamond is worth? Can you jud;i of its
cut, its color, it sizoT . ' "

:

If you can not. Isn't' It good to know that overy diamond in
our stock has passed a rigid, expert txamination, and that it
quality and pneo are plainly marked on tht tag?

Wo do not pass tho slifihtest imptrfection. That is why you
aro ; safe in dealing her. '
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HOW A GROUP OP HONOLULU

GIRLS IS Kill GOOD

Hui Padahi, Organized in 1907,
Has Wide Sphe of

Influence
.

Of the many societies organized for
the benefit of the needy these is one
that although well ki own In the itu-t'- t

nt body of Oahu College and among
the people for whom they work the
Central puLMc h8S perhaps never
2icard of. The Hui Fsuahi is not very
old having teen organized In 19C7. Al-

though n large pioportlon of the pu-Ml- a

of the- - Collece belone to the
Eociety there were comparatively few
active members.. The sewing commit'!
lie, WIliCM luai, UIUS T v.. v. v.
the -- most active ones was composed
laigely of girls from the hoarding i.t

who spent one arte. noon of
the- - week sewing for the childrt-'- at
tl3 Palama Settlement. This commit-te- e

also gives clothing to the Salva-
tion Army Home, and to other cha.-.t-abl- e

institutions. As the girls hive
rot much time to' give to the sewins
there is perhaps not much

a!ong hat line, but there is a large
cmojnt pf clothing found and given
away.

'Children
The committee for the amusement

of children is cot only one of the most
active but is one ttaU is greatly appre-
ciated by the children. Little folks
from the Salvation Army and Castle
Homes are taken auto riding, car rid

AUG GIRLS OFF

What the geisha Is to Japan, the
nautch girl is to India end the oda-lifcqu- o

to Turkey, the Ouled-Nal- l is to
North Africa, tut with this difference

that whereas the geishas ire but a
class of girls ard women, the Oaled-Nail- s

are a race, as distinct in feat-
ures, language and customs as tho
Hcdouln or tho Nubian.

The preparation" of an Uu!ed-Na- 'l

for her hereditary calling begins as
6oon as she is out of the cradle, nys
a writer in the. Metropolitan Magazite,
for the dances of the desert folk de-
mand" many years of constant muscle
training and arduous practice.

Day after day, and week after week,
year after year her educitlonnelther
f.cgs nor falters, her muscles being
systematically trained, suppled and de-

veloped until they are cs much under
her control as her" slender, henx-e-cUIne-

fingers. Her lustrous, blue-Hac- k

hair Is brushed and combed and
oiled and brushed again; she is taught
to play the hautboy, the zither ;?ni
the flute and to sing the; weird and
plcintive songs the "Arab loves;' to
make the thick, black native coffee

Two Big

-- TV O Fo
Sizes 4 to

Worth $1.50 at- -

" ' -- -
;'

it, -
rV.

' ' Si1

Prices iz:r5, yzzz, izzo, Etc, to $150
45 Styles in Stock

! - f . " m i in n x

- 53-5- 7 KING

ing aid driving, and thoroughly enjoy-

able tftertfoons ire provided fcr them.
Visits are also made to the Children!
Hospital by this same committee who
tries to amuse tho children there.
More real Interest is taken in this
committee than .any of the others in
the Girls' Department of the Hui fil-
ial .and most of the Urls who, rave
machines and carriages at their dis-

posal number amoig its members, for
the girls greatly enjoy the ' delight
shown by the youngsters on these ex-

cursions.
One of the branches of the orgmlza-tio- n

whjch although it's work is more
quiet and --lightly different from thn
of some of the other committeen does
much good, Is tue Magazine commit-
tee. Magazines and books are giver
to the chairman to distribute among
the vaiious Institutions in the city and
cloth scrap books are made for chil
dren in the Children's Hospital.
Music Furnished.

Another group of' girls furnishes
music for the gymnasium classes at
Palama Settlement and at the Girls'
Industrial School at PaMma. At the
present time there are only five mem-bf-r- s

on this committee but they are
very regular In their work and per-
haps accomplish more ,than a larger
cemmittee would, for the members
know that they re responsible for all
of the work done by this branch of
the Hui Pauahi. ' , va I

The Sunday School Committee of

and with' inimitable dexterity to roll-- a

cigarette. ;
By the time she has reached her

teens her schooling in these eactraorr
dinary arts. and graces Is completed,
and one day she climbs into d. camel
litter and,, followed by the blessings
or. her parents, sets out across the
desert to make her fortune in the
dance halls and coffee houses of Bis-
kra and Tunis and Algiers; yes, and
of Tripoli on the east and of Oran on
the west, Just as the daughter of a
New England farmer sets out for .the
great city to earn her,' living at a
stenographer's - desk or behind tlTe
ccunter of a department store.

She reaps a more or less abundant
harvest of sous, francs and nepoleona.
When the gold pieces Into which she
promptly converts ;her , earnings are
numerous enough Ho link, together in
a . sort of cuirass,1 hanging' from her
srender, supple neck to her still more
supple waist, she returns to the tent-- J

ed village;from which she came, hides I

her pietty face behird the veil -- worn
by all respectable Moslem women cn3
marries some sheik or c3rael driver. ;

Specials

- 9 s-- r r r r

14 years,
- 95c

9 95c

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is nw refrigerator woather x
actly the time whtn thoqualities of a
refrigerator are put tp a test and its

"worth thoroughly appreciated. ;

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that wo win on su-
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

id r. CO., Xtdl.,
STR E ET

In 12 Hew Styles, All Ske
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amusement:

n.n

accomplish-
ed

tookedAfter;

the Hui Pauahi has comparatively lit-

tle to do. The four members who
tecch at Palama Settlement are regu-
lar in their attendance and are willing
to do even mo.e than they have coue
In the past year.. Heretofore the girls
taught at Kakaako bat during the past
year the Boys' Departratnt has
ever tne work in mat district.
Boys' Development

The Boys' Department of the Hui is
probably the most active, for they are
able to give more time to the work
than are the girls and as the majo ity
o? the work done by them is alo. g tne
line of athletics they take a great in-

terest In It Their work is confined
almost entirely to the. Kakaako Mis-
sion, where they coach the boys In the
Kakaako Club in . athletics and help
tbem in other ways when It is pos-
sible. Mr. D. J. RIcker.a member of
the faculty at the college Is the chair
mac of this committee and the en-

thusiasm that he shows arid the inter-
est he takes in the work" is sn Incen-
tive to the boys in the school to take
prrt in activities of the Hui Pauahi.

The membership of the Hui Papahf
waxes and wanes, but it seems tuat
more real inte; est Is taken in each
year. Lately the students in the Board-
ing Department who are still In the
Preparatory school and who as yet
ere not members of the Hui have been
doing some work along this line and
when they enter the College 'promise
to be some of the most active "mem-
bers of the Hui proper. It seems that
a branch of the Hui Pauahi might be
organized among the seveLth and
eighth graders in the prep for the stu-
dents there have more time to devote
tr this sort of work during the last
two years In he preparatory ' school
than they have during their Freshmin
year In College.

.
.

inXSOME TfeACIIEB
STROLLS WESTWARD

OGDEN, Utah, July 13. Nearly a
month ago Miss Delia An tbes. a wln- -
some school teacher of Sutton, Neb.;
walked out of her home in that town",'
strolled down the street and out Into
the country. ' The Tlay before yester- -'

day she arrived in Ogden, still "stroll-- 1

Ing," having walked 0 901 - miles in
twentyseven days, an average of thir--;
ty-thr- ee . miles each day. Yesterday
Miss Anthes walked out of Ogden, en I

route to .San Francisco, 1000 miles to'
the westward. , j

Miss Anthes is not in any sense of
the word a "lady tramp.' She is sim--;
ply a young school teacher of good ed-

ucation and refined manners. She en-

joys walking and is determined ; to
spend her summer's vacation in the.,
"hike" fromr Sutton to : the Pacific :

Coast. ' ' ' ..
Miss Anthes' traveling outfit is very

unique,' - 'If consists of an automatic
pistol and toothbrush. She takes just
enough money along with her to pay
her "walking? expenses. However, she
has letters of credit which she can use
in an emergency. K j

ROCKEFELLER RUSE WORKS

When ; Autos Speed on ' His :

;r Roads, . Builds "Thank--.

You-Ma'a- ms" ! :
NEW YORK, July 10. William

Rockefeller, hag solved the problem of
how to prevent speeding ; through his
estate, :inv the hills back of Tarry-tow- n.

Broadway In front of Mr.
Rockefeller's estate had to be closed
While some brick work on Arch - hill
was being repaired. The only way
for automoblllsts to cut around the
hill was through - Mr. Rockefeller's
property and he gave his consent.

His superintendent reported yes-
terday that the automoblllsts were
speeding through the property and
tearing up fine roads. Mr. Rocke-
feller said, "We will stop that," and
lie gave orders to have "Thank you,
ma'ams" built across the road about
a foot high and about twenty feet
apart: - '

- Soon automoblllsts were driving
through the Rockefellerestate at less
than ten miles an hour and using ex-

treme caution.

AMUSEMENTS

Announcement

ucert- -

By the

Kamehameha
Glee Club

K. of P. HALL; SATURDAY, AUG.- -

' ' 1912; 8 P. M- -

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai's Club will furnish
Music for

DANCE

for

myQ !1

LORD-MAYO- R AT BIJOU

At th Bijou Theater tonight the
P6nard Optra Company will present
Gilbert & .Sullivan's tuneful comic
opera, "The Lord-Mayor- ," and, as this
opera i a great favorite with' Houo--!
lulu theatre patrons a large audience!
Boouiu mi me uijuu uunng me inree
nights of this opera. ;

The Pollards w:;i give a fine inter-
pretation of the opsra. as the cast, with
Teddy McN&mara as Ko-k- o, Miss Mc-- Xa

mara as Ka 1 isha. Eva Pollard as
Nanki Poo, Leslie Doncghey as Pooh
Bab, Pats fe HUI as Yum Yum and
Willie Pollard as the Lord-Mayo- r, in-

sures its success. ';

The scenery ?n; costumes have re-

ceived rpeclal attsritlon, nothing being
left undone to make this a great pro-
duction. The opera wilt run tonight,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and early
booking is ed vised for those who de- - j

sire good- - seat.. ;The .doors will be'
open a t T : 20 and - the curtain , rises atv
8:15 sharp. ,

t
KAHEHAMEHAGLEE CLUB

WILL GIVE CONCERT

The music-lovin- g people of Hono-
lulu have a treat In store for them
this week. , Nextv Saturday evening
at the K. of P. Hall, the Kamehame-h- a

Glee Club will give a concert and
dance which promises to be one of
the most, enjoyable entertainments of
the season. The . club has just com-

pleted a successful tour of the Island
of Hawaii "and everywhere their rau-fcl- c.

pleased . the - large, audiences . that
had the pleasure of hearing them. Mr.
Matthew. Kane, one of the leading
baritones of the Islands, Is with the
organization, and he will sing one of
his own delightful compositions. The
club will render Mr. "Sonny" Cunha's
latest song entitled, "Dear Old Ho-

nolulu," a piece which shows good
work on the part of this popular com-- ,
poser. Other new songs are ;on . the
program for that evening and- - lhe$
dance music will be furnished by''Er--j
nest Kaai's club.

PATIENT OUTLIVES : I

. BOTH DOCTORS

Capt. Thomas Hold worth of 4 17
Lyons ' Street, SanP.ancisco, former ;

Commander of the fast ' Stockton '.

steamer ?J. D. Peters," was critically
ill with . Brighfs Disease.; The albu-
men was heavy and there was the
usual heart Involvement, etc." He was
in the hands ' of the leading 4 kidney
specialist. As ae grew steadily worse
the Captaln'ff .wife Ibecame alarmed
and had a relativer'ee"the doctor to'-lear- n

from him tae exct truth. He
told her that' he dd, not; Jbelleve the
patient could live over, three months.
The treatment was- - thereupon chang--

cd. ., .. '
i

This was all In 1903. ; That the Cap-

tain made a fine recovery and that its
permanence may. be known let it be
said that he Is over seventy and call-
ed with his , wife atutbe. office of-- the
John J. Fulton Company on December.
19. 1911, for Christmas greetings. He
was in perfect health. Both of tho
doctors that were on his ; case have
since passed over tlje river. The Cap-

tain gives the name ofseveral whom
he told about 1( who ha also recov-ere- d.

- A';: -'v- vt';-::;,. '

Honolulu Drug Co. is agent for Ful-
ton's Renal Compound, Aslc or send
for pamphlet, and wire us if net Im-- 1

proving by third week. - Jno. J. 'Ful-- j
ton Co.,? San Francisco.

'AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, AT 4 P. M.

fvil

vs.

Fifteen Rounds

KUPA vs. BAUERSOCK
Eight Rounds'

LAYMAN vs. WRIGHT
V Sic': Rounds

PRICES: Z $1, 50c, 25c
Tickets on Sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.

Hawaiian

Curios

SpeciaSle
Weedon's Bazaar

1140. FO RT STREET .

Forcedmm
VIH Da It

OPiS TfllGHT

AT LIBERTY

Mirt?lml rorredr and nrettv are
synonymous terms on BroadwayV Aft- -
er the opening performance by Tears!
Musical Comedy Company at the Lib--
erty theater tonigfiCit is a safe wager j
a A III W CaW- -Iinai more ptopie win, remember tne
b'eauty chorus-tha- n the different mu-
sical numbers that will be sung," for

? " .... v il ' i. V "

RAYMOND TEAL
Organizer of the musical comedy com-

pany which opens at Liberty to- -

nlSht. I :.;. ;..v

pretty girls, vivacious girls, well
dressed girls, and all the other com-
plimentary things that t can be said
about girls, predominate in 'this com-
pany. But lively, wity dialogue and
songs follow a close second to the ef-

forts of the girls to please. .

There are twenty-fiv- e people in this
company and according to the reports
that have come in from Wail uku and
Hilo, where . they played . for two
weeks, their press agent's conscience
has an easy-lim- of, It --all he has to
do is to tell the truth, for the girls
make good on all the usual promises
for a musical comedy, company.

Two comedians 'Raymond Teal
and Fritzie Fields are features that
entertain also, to believe the reports
from the outside island towns.

Among the members of the new1
company is Lillian Sutherland, a sou-bret- te

of note, who is well remember-
ed in Honolulu as the soubrette of the
famous Kolb & Dill aggregation' that
played here several years, ago. The
popular policy of two performances
moving pictures in . addition to the
nightly will be reverted tol. introducing
usual comedies, while the prices will
be 10, 20 and. 30 cents. . . x

AMUSEMENTS.

Everybody's Doin' ll!

Going to the
fl--i -

Indepe ndeftt Theater
To Laugh at

lien Wise
And

l(atiev Milton
..... , .... .. ''

"

And See the
'BRAND-NE- W PHOTO PLAYS

Brlns your family and friends and
enjoy an evening of . r ' :

' 'CLEAN AND , WHOLESOME
ENTERTAINMENT

- Prices, 10c and 15c

Two Performances 7:30 and ' 9
?

Management of lien Wise

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Welt Stocked with New . Drugs and

, Nrvelties.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Cand'et Made

on tho Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St Telephone 1354

Chase He Fradier
Company

fhone 1371 122 Kbit Ct.

(Manajtrment of .It Kipling)

MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

"The Lord Mayor"
Gilbert and Sullivan's Famous :

Operatic Succtts
'

Pollard's
Juvenile Opsra Co.

Tetdy McNamara as Mo-ko- ', Xel-If- e

McXamara as -- KatUha. Eva Pol-
lard as -- Nankl-Poo.- Pat?le HUI a
"Yum-Yum- ," Willie Pollard as -- Lord
Mayor," Leslie Donaxhey as "Pooh-Bah- ."

Queenle" Williams as --Pittl
Sing- .- Willie Bevan as -- Pish Tu?h."

Doors Open 7:39 Curtain Rises 8:13
Reserved Seats 50c Others SCc 15o

DIjou Box ()t!ic open dally. Phone
2660.

ii
Manijement of R. Kipling

".lotion Pictures
. Only

Changed Three Times a Week

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

Prisoners of the Mohl?ans (Indtin)
Too Many Burglare (Comedy)
For. Mas?a's Sake (Story of Slave

Days) '

Whlffle's Hard Luck Stories (Pathe
Comedy)

Pathe'a Weekly of Current Events, in-

cluding Shrlnera at Atlantic City

AUGUST 7: TOM BURROWS
Champion club swinger of world wilt

swing them day and night for eighty
hours. v

MATINEES DAILY

III

For' Younn j,hn

.... I

' t ' 'V. ; ,

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. A member of ' the
CROSS ETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dutl
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and low. ,

The newest last in the
Croscett factory and . cor
rect for this' season.

Oar Price - $5

WHen you want the
styles a little ahead, come
to us.

Manufacturer'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET t

1 III 3 Oi l J

- Music Tuition
PROF. L. A. DE GRACA

Teacher of Violin Mandolin, Banjo
and Grltar. New and easy method.

For terms, etc., apply Teacher," this
office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's, 175
Beretanla St," will be opened Aug. 10.

Eierjthln? In the prlntln? line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

I!
i! (r ;

'

t

V 7 I

( r- - -

TWO CHOV3 NIGHTLY

p.

New PiCTU;;:.:

i ,

The Expert Vst:
;11C3 FOHT CTr.z:

1 ' ,

i -

D5?b:!l for Sum!;:;
' '

AUGUST 4

1:0 P. A. C. vs. HAWAII 3
3;30 J. A. C. vs. OTA P. 3

,'Rctrved Beats for center cf r.:r.
:and wlns can te Looked at II.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Dpartri-r.- t
(entrance Kins fctret) tip to 1 p. rr.;
after. 1 p. m.. it M. A. Cun.H & Co..
Kin? and Fort

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
Colors Clack and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 13

EHLER'S

Blaclislicr
Ilillincry CIiop
Fort Street, Near Ceretania

Has an entire new line of Hats asJ
Trlmininss Junt from the Eastern rooi --

kets. Drop In and them.

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fans.

HAWAII & SOUTH CZA3
CURIO CO.

Young Euili;;



'k'i-'kJ'QU-

1000 gallons of
. u?afer
10 minnfes pumping
60 fed high
6 cents

Pari
Gasoline Motor

Turbine
The MachJne.'ls in Honolulu

GEO. H. PARIS . .

FOR RENT

FURNISHED '

House on Green St.,
' Two Eedrooms,

$45 per month
House on Kcwalo St.,

...TlireoEcdrobms;
$75 per month.,

?:4 criTHCL GTHCCT

. Xw - - -

ATTOflNCY A'i LAW
pclri Cwitcina Hcnolulu, . H

p. o. r r : ,

E. G. Duir -- iiuars
stocics ; ; .

BONDS
ISURANCE V

REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOT! 'TED

J I'IQLLoJuRG
ARCHITECT. .

. KitlmsJea Furnished cn Building

Rates Reasonable. '

K.n Vint! Ft. Oregon Rldg. Tel. 8R

.r--

waa W a W m b mm mm

, Only establishment on thi Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3X3

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and wi will fill your wants,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
Wl FORT STREET

C?V?v?7S) man 1lift tUTW I

JKXKS

dHiinl
ilUr I

r r t" 'vC

Wright-Hiistac- e
- LIMITED, .

. ' - Phono 1145. ;

Cor.' King ard South CU,
Enccerccra to

V. wV WRIGHT & CO LTD.

f ' 7-
'

.; .. tlxa v
'JIcIIc- -j : Dempiey

. ute, J.!ctor and Carrlaja Repalrin)
. Painting TrlrnmJr.;,

' ' ' Vf Hcrrr;

Cannot
Tel! .

by tatting it, whether the
milk they are giving the ,

baby is pure Sr not.

The only milk you can be "

absolutely sure of is milk v

purified by electricity, the
one perfect method. .

All our milk is thus puri-
fied. As to its richness v
and flavor, wa shall ba .

giad to have you judge of
that for yourself.

Let ua serve you.

Honolulu
Edryrnon's
Acccciction

Fhosa 1542

U there's one thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting ' :

'

SPECTACLES and ' 7
EYEGLASSES

.Our Spectacle Fitting . is dona
. on ' the basis of knowing how

'
from start to finish.

It's a auccessl 1

.

'
OPTICIAN

Doston Duilding ' Fort Street
1 Over May & Co.

' ' ;GZT'

lrJ.Gr

. Our wonderful new developing
and printing 'equipment is giv."

" ng perfect results. f ?

It is tha most modern way and
' 7 .tha best way. :

Let us show you. '

-. Conclulu ,: -- 7
' H'.cto -- upply Co.,

''Everything - Photographic ; -

CARBON PAPER AND
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO Limited

P. H. BURNETTE , 7
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York: NOTARY PUB
LIC; Granta Marriage Licenses. Drawa
Mortgagea, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leasts, Wills, ate Attorney for tha
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU, Phona 1345.

'

Touncond f

Undcrtaliing Co;,
, limited

Night and Day Phone. 1325 f
71 BERETANIA

IF YOU WISH TO ADTERTISE IK
'- NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
7 Write 7

E. C. DRAKE'S ADTERTISIXG
AGEXCY

124 Sansone Street San Francisco

Everyihing in furniture
' '

- :7 v-:- ' : 7' 7".?-.- :. V ; -

Honolulu Vire Bed Co.,
CORNER; ALAKEA AND KING STS.

HONOLULU STARBULLET IX, MONDAY, JULY 20. 1912.

Al HORSE BEAT'

TO HOT CEOUS
'- -r. 7-1 -- k ;:

I

MANICA, P. I., July 2. The mill- -
t tary authorities at Fort Wm. McKin-- i
ley having condemned CS horses and
24 mules. It was decided. Instead of;
selling them to the natives and Chi-
nese in Manila for . hackworje. that
these animals should be sent down to
Cebu to be killed for food to help re-
lieve hunger that prevails among the
poor people down there by reason of
the continued drouth.

The transport Liscum arrived in
Cebu on Sunday, morning with 4hese
animals and the work of distributing
them and killing them was promptly
begun. The first days' killing took
til i na Tn-.Mlfat- v nrt ' arrival In thl
harrios of Cebu city, when, eleven
were killed, one more being killed onj
Monday, and another on Tuesday. ,

The second day's slaughter was in;
'the southern towns, sixty-seve- n being
divided among the people, and third

(day saw twenty-thre- e slaughtered in
the northern district of the Island. ,

1 The slaughter of these animals
means that over 100,000 pounds of
fresh' .meat has been distributed
among tbe poor people during the
past few days. ' 7 ? :

CHINESE CHURCH C. E.
, . INTERESTING ANNUAL

;

A Review of Young Peoples'? Work?
Is the name of an annual Just publish-
ed in English by the Young Peoples'
Chiistian Endeavor Society of the
Fort street Chinese Church;

r

of
are

v v

It IS well auu othara hnvn l.fK u--w

several articles upon young Peoples',

weary,
and

energy?

EOlienrup tuuwiuoi,,.
work, contributed by seveni oi tne j In the early days of American occu.
former presidents of other young peo-- f patlori. it was the rendezvous for the '

pies' societies and of the Oahu Young social set pf all nationalities. Presi-Peopl- es'

Union.. Amo'jg these are ' U. dent Taft1 was an honorary member of
H. Trent. Miss Florence R. Y3:row,tne inb during his tenure of office as
George W. Paty, ' J. C. Ev Ing, Miss governor general of the Philippines,
Itlca Soared and Miss E. Erlckson the. and most of the high pffi-ne- w

president of the inion. "f
; cials as well as army and navy officers

A description of :the Y.VW. C: A. is and private citizens met at the French
contributed by B. F. Dillingham; j club during. the evenings in the .good
acscnptions oi tee, uninese cnurcn oia-uay- s.

'and Mid-Pacifi- c ' Institute by F. ,W. , 7 ; '.. ' I,, T 7 .f..f ;

People's ChrisUan Union by Miss Rici ENTERPRISE IN ORIENT
Soares, and "C7E7 Work. Among the ' ; v-- 7

people and Hoyf It Started," Tropicnl l.lfe, Lojndpn, fpr Junehas
by S.K. Kamaloplli. . i Jan 'article on the. Increasing Import-Th- e

manageing editor is CL Y. Tong, Unce of the: Philippines as a trade .cen-presid- ent

of. the; society; the ar,soci9te tr, in which thi? following occurs with,

editor is Miss Gertrude Whiteman, j regard ;lo: the; introduction of modern
suoeriiitendent of Chinese vounc neo-- i suar. 'll?; . : :

pies work, and the associate. manager
Goo Kwan, the secretary' ot the bog
Ifcty ' e

'

"'
i i . - , . , j

' 7c- -j o '; " ' -wri - t-- 7 Tt rnvrpPT
7 1- ;

Th ti,wfl1i, p ront rivn L ;,w
covert evenTnrattl sUm? Square, at 7;30 ,o clock. The.

.,PrOgram . . . . ' ' i

nlu h ! JUn ka ' ' ? ?rPe e; It iVall very voir to plead
and may hold good withBohemian Girl .Balf9 the:pliiUppjli though we not sureVocal: Hawaiian Songs ar byerger h pretendfuy as someSelection: The Tattooed Man..Herbert' but In Formosa they certainly, tiotWaltz: La Source ',.'. Waldteufel

Finale: Red and White . . .... Coote
' "

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

MORE.PEERS SELL 7
ANCESTRAL ACRES

Now Is Chance; for -- American .

Millionaires Wishing to Be
English Squires '

!

7 LONDON, Eng.; July 10. If. there
are overseas magnates who fancy
they would enjoy themselves in the
role of English squire, now is their
time to acquire the necessary acres,
for the breaking-o- p of great estates
is proceeding apace. Ireland ia grow-i- n

e accustomed 'to the return of .the
rich exile from the United Spates, but)
so far the land that, is changing!
hands In England, is mostly coming
under the control of farmers.

Many other peers besides the Duke
of Sutherland are selling their es-

tates in instalments Lord Penrhyn
disposed of over five thousand Welsh i

acres the other day, receiving $4a,000
for ten farms, while Lord Lansdowne,
the Conservative leader in the house
of lords, is also out after cash in re
turn for tart of his Bowood estate In
Wiltshire. - ;; 7

Only . the ' persuasion of historic or
sentimental association, such as' in-- 1

duces. Lord W'alsingham to sit tight
In Merton hall, is standing in the way
of even a more widespread withdraw-
al of peers from the land. But as the
woods around Merton hall are. com-
monly supposed to be identified with
the ol d ballad of "The .Babes in the
Wood," i and Lord Walsingham's an-

cestors to have supplied the parts of
"the babes" and ""the wicked uncle,"
there is reason enough there why the
estate should remain in that family. -

WILSON CHOSEN, .

SHELL WED

MARSHALL, Mo., July 3. Charles
Akerman, a young turfman, nd Miss
Nellie Wilson- said to7be a distant: re-lrti-ve

of the Presidential nominee,
were to have been married here on ta
Fourth, publicly, unlss a reactionary
Democrat was nominated at Bammore '
InT that' case the wedding was to have
been postponed indefinitely, . the bride-- ?

elect being an enthuiastic Bryan fol-
lower - ,

ITow. that Wilson has won, the cou
ple will wed, but publicity has caused
them to change their plans and they
left hurriedly today., by motor car for
the West. Friends say they will be
married privately In Kansas City.

The total property loss by the tor--.

nado at ReginaSask., was $2,000,000.

into the crowd weak;
depressed; or

you filled with vitality
."; ,

Health it the founda-
tion of success. .

Nerves, Brain, and

government

Mrs.

.

'du-JW- Sh

Body should be staunc
dependable."

Sgoll's Emulsion
the best of food-tonic- s, is --

the firm footing for healths
omjGGiarm n-$- 4

CERCLE FWCMS

100SECL0I

MANILA P. I., July I. Work is be-
ing ' rushed - to re-mo-del the former
quarters of the old French club (Cer--
cle Francais), on calle Kaon, and ,

aqapt we, puiirting to-su- it the. pur-
poses of the local lodge of the. Loyal
Order of Moose, which organization
has leased the quarters for a year with
option to renew the lease fpr three
years, more The French club ; has !

been dissolved. ; ; 7y I

Many prominent .Americans, some of
whom - are- - still in the Philippines,

one
membe.s 0f the Cercle,Fran"caise.

' "'l'h Honolulu IfPn . Works are to
the are in Formosa, where

r uiiuciMa,tit wiry nayp iiliii '
of the estates, "and, no do'qbt,71e- -

j

ihs-itur,t-
ul jOut--in-- ' ..Hawaii, c'omparar

jtlvely close to both center?, fjiyes them
Jan" advantat; over our makers;-b- ut

wth all the other.-con- -

mUsfaccrue through be- -
. inM;.;lftlllfl, .Ktnml uirht
,it trt Konn f nut t nth nt. Vrr--

can
counts It must have been purely a
question of greater' Influence, 'more
push. and. 'perhaps, more intimate
knowledge of whu was 'on the tapis I

that enabled 'the., Honolulu Iron Works '
to secure the'orders first. It they could
do - this, ' the. English 7makers could;
and .wo' feel that pur engineers are not
showing up well as regards, securing
orders, from these and other non-En- g- j

lish centers for machinery. We hope
they will ' be more pushful In the1 f u- -
ture, otherwise our trade will go back."

; Fox news and the truth about It, all
people buy the SLtr-Rnllell- n.

Outtcrnut BrecQ
; The One Best Bread ' v

PALII CATB- - ,

EASE UP. ox';the other
EXPENSES AND GIVE THE
. CHILDREXr A TIME AT 7

RATES ARE LOW

BUY YOUR .

. SHOBS .

J A COB S O N B R Oi
Panthaon Block Hotoi Street

SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

. QUARTER SIZES .

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streeta ;

Iikkeis
SIX HUNDRED DUE JULY 31

PER S. S. LURLINE V

Club Stables
TELEPHONE 1109

7:-- fr 7-

mwwm

h1 v-- .

- !

.' ;

j

I

,

! Compounil IIcrliLln

S!::::!i,L':r,

imow! l.vuiwrfj

!::3Pcrlf!:r y r -- '

tSAOC UARX,

Cirrn Iad!?Stten.Dyspepali,SourStom- -
Lck ol Appetite, Heart HuttMin?,

Ga and Wind on Stomach, D'oate J Feel-Ing- r.

Htns In Stomach alter Eatin?, Sick
Maiache. Dizziness. Coated, Tongue.
Biliousness, La Grippe, Denrue Fever,
Chills and Fever, Malaria. Ereakbone,
Fever, Tired FeelinjJaundJce. Backache ,

Diabetes. GraveMnciplent Bright'
Trouble. Enuresis. Rheu-

matism, I mpure Blood. Otarrh, Scrofula,
Melancholia, Nervous Disorders, Sleep-
lessness, Removes Worms, Cures Cca-- j

Spation, Anaemic Coadltioft. :

K Great Tonic for Women. 7.

S!.C3 perbo!t'a,3for iC3,6fcf

HONOLULU DRUG COT

THE

Crossroads Doolishop,
IJmitad

Successors to
Drown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG OUILDINO
"Everything In Booka ?

Dry Goods Store
- IN SACHS BLOCK

72 Beretania Street v

BAKER & .HOKE. Props.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y MAY & CO
Phone 1271

GYIIHASIUH
v";;;.,' G. If. DUXC4X -

2oS Beretania SL, opp. Roajl Uawallan
Hotel

, , PHON2 3524

NO PRESERVATIVES IN 7

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK FOR
v;' '.7:;. ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer. Sella It

A fo
Opening Day of Our

Annual

Vatch This Sncc
Dig Special Announces:

1

:;:

7 It takes moro than the tuesticn to keep cosl
can be done only with; an

Just attach it to tha chano'ilier In pbca cf a
less current than a lamp.

We have them compfeta from

The ilouaiian

1

'

can not b made without great heat
a temperature, lard at little higher.

CRISCO, cooking compound,
at F. cutsids cf

food and

- That'a secret of the crisp food

At AH

LIGHTHOUSE PERCHES .
SAVE LIVES OF BIRDS

Dutch " Find Real Cause ' of
, ' Destruction Was Lack of

Roosting-Plac- e .

DERLIN, July 7. The German, gov-
ernment has become interested In a
plan adopted in Holland to prevent
the destruction of tird life by light-
houses, and his recently sent ,two
representatives to examine the sys-
tem used with much' success on the
island of Terschelllng. " 7 --

Dr. Hennicks, one of these commis
sioners, recently described the ;

system in a lecture before German
Society the Protection of Bird

; r--; jLife. The Dutch experiment, he says,
ErerythlDg In prlntlu? line at," based upon. the birds are

Star-Ualleti- n, lalea street; branch,! not killed to any great extent, as com-3Iercba- at

street - monly supposed, by dashing them- -

for
! ,

i

: i i.

lamp. It
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I

Elsciiic Co.,
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'
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Butter smokes at too low

Grc 23i'3

selves against lighthouses la the dark-
ness, but that they try la vala to find
a resting place on their slde3, after
flying around a long time, dazed and
confused by the bright light of the re-

flectors, and finally drop to the earth
from sheer exhaustion and are killed.
At Terschelling broad ladders arc
fastened on the sides of the light-

house tower, the rungs of which serve
as perches. for the birds. Near the top
the rungs are placed about' four Inches
apart but lower down interval
are occasionally considerably wider in
places so as to accommodate the
larger birds. According to Dr.- - Hen-nick- s,

the destruction of tird3 has
been greatly diminished by thl3 de
vice. It ia assumed that the system
will be tried on German lighthouse.?.

tha new vegetable oil will not
.smoke 455 . It geta ao hot that it cooka the the

at once, grease can not soak in.

th delicio'usly it makes. Crd:r-- ,

some today.
.
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Oregon has been a Stale Tor twenty
years, .but did not work seriously at
u until a few years ago, when it began
to have booms, expositions, progresslv- -
ism and constitutional conventions all
at the same time. It Is now a massive
commonwealth with 700,000 people, the
initiative" and referendum, the recall,
three rival railroad systems, 7000 real
estate , agents, and many other fea-
tures which make sleep during busi-
ness hours impossible within Its bor?
dors.

Oregon has been known ever since
Messrs. Lewis & Clark, the celebrated
explorer's team, discovered it In 1804,
but It took half a century to find some
use for it In 1SS0 Oregon was a
raw and unknown interior with a rim
of settled country around two sides.
A railroad ran along these two sides
and allowed the 175,000 Oregonlans a
pmall commission on their products,
after deducting freight charges. 'About
this time, however," It was discovered
that by supplying an- - ordinary apple
tree with an irrigation ditch, a trained
nurse, a masseuse, an osteopath and

.soft music during the spring season,
the famous Oregon apple could be pro-

duced. Since this discovery, Oregon
has grown rapidly and is now covered
with happy agriculturists lowering red
apples

. out of their pedigreed orchard
trees with derricks and shipping them
east to sell In Wall Street at 5 cents
a bite,

Oregon still consists mostly of dess-

ert and forest, but Is rapidly being
conventionalized by. the saw-mi- ll and
the Irrigating ditch. It abuts Califor-
nia on the south and the Pacific Ocean
on the west and Is successfully sep-

arated from "Washington by the Co- -

L V 'LRLLLi
" Pff r,"rr

5 Hawaii Herald, July 23: Advocat- -

I'np local reads being built with a
inch sab-cours- e and with a low trown
bo that the water will run cZ slowly
instead of washing the .surface away,
frr the width of the read to be only
: 3 much as Is necessary for the trafllc

. t will handle, for t'tu:r.ir.ou3 ccn-- t

'ruction everywhere In the Island ex-

ec; t alcng the Ilanatua ccaet where,
owing to the weather conditions it 13

irrnoeelt'o to put down anything cx-- i

cert a water-boun- d macadam, ua au"tUB4i upajer.
ETEtcn cf rtcady maintenance, in cf--J Ccsts Mere.
!cr that the full val'ue may be ret I

cm cf c-;-
"-l rr.l; in rr-- 3 a arr.uaj fund realized,

te thrown away, and tts th- -t enly a faw cf road
cf the JZtate eld system.. Engineer
E::hcp cf tho Lcm Tuni Cczirzizzlcx
rave en Ir.tcrcctir.T and rraetlcol talk
at tho Dcird cf T?r y2 rccms cn Tues-
day r.Ihtl'fcrc a f o.Ir crowd.

Elihcp vcnt Into ths matter cf
G-- ?l v. '- -' vrrr th?re;:-h!- r, tiz

t c i.lj l..utr. .1 Ly c.,rai.?
that ttlpcl th? c"dl:r.:3 to grcr? th
tuhjrct very thoroughly. He traced
the history cf reads from the tine the
famous Arrlan way cf th2 K.cm.an5

rlsht to I taxation
ratentcdthe ttcz :r.t . era cf

mcnts. ll 2 tranclicd into the matter
cf local conditions rnd .rave his rea-ron- s

fcr the sr:c:Ic:tIc:-- 3 cf tha belt
read, told his hearers why a water-tcun- J

macadam was ncccrrary for
wet dlitricts and why . bituminous
pavements were, tetter for dry., he
exrdained the Elate aid system and
dwelt upon the tcneSts to be derived
from it and then answered til ques-
tions that put to him.
Guctss Gccd H: jds."

Speaking cf tha methods now In
vc-- ne for miring money for road
ruU.'Irs rurr?-- :s . Bishop quoted
Ircm an article in the "Good Roads
Mainline." It 13 written by L E.
Boy kin, an expert, a synopsis
follows:

There are seven methods, of rais-
ing retenues for 'highway purposes,
tatcs Eyhin: statute labor, private'

- v i . .ruu5cniuc:i, tssssomenis upon aout-tin-g

prepcrty, automotile licenses, di-

rect taxation and bend issue and
State aid. The statute labor, method
lb fast going out of use although
was very common in the United States
twenty years tgo.: It. consisted or
paying the "taxes by personal J labor
instead cf with money. The private
subscription method has never been
popular, owing, to thei lact that the
building and care of public roads is a
pubtlc function.' Ten States have the
abutting ' property system In' use in
eome form or another and the own-
ers 'pay up without any protest. It
ho3 been ' successful wherever It has
teen adcrted."; y

"V
' .',''..

Ai'tcs injure Heads.
' t'omlng'.daY-a'...- ; to..lhAicaUcr;.jar

automobiles and the tax . on them he
cays 'that in 1312 there" were 440.000
Liarhines In tie ir( the United States.)
Ttcy are Injurious to the roads as
they lift loose binding into the' air,
where it Is blown away by the wind,
and it is only right that they should
bear their share cf the cost., Massa-chcset- U

"raises "a" fund of 0,OC0 a
vear, from this' scource alone. The
writer advocates that every State In
the Union should pass a law requir-
ing to pay a 'reasonable
tax. the- - proceeds to be devoted to
rt : s.
. Coming to the matter of direct
taxes" and " bond Issues he . states:
-- More funds, "however, 'raised
from these 'two sources .than from
a;:y other' way. These "two may "be

taid to be the natural methods of
Mi.-lK-ir mnnPT fnr 1!1T form nf niWipi&L&lt "v" " a

Improvement. There are many Who i
txefer a direct tax to a. bond issue.!
The 'direct tax should undoubtedly, be
c.!cted for the maintenance, of roads
in all caes, but for original construc-l!c- n

I do cot believe that It is most
to 1 2 rrzicTTcl, except la those coun- -

lumbia River, which 1 still strongly J

impregnated with the famous red sal-- J
nion which have brought more gold
to Oregon than Its placer mines jln
the southern counties. ..

. Oregon has a large variety of cH-tna- te.

Including perpetual snow on sev-r- al

extensive mountains, 'perpetual
drought in Its Interior and perpetual
rain in the vicinity of Portland, where

umbrellas are made without any clos-

ing device. Oregon people are enter- -

Aeng the ation I ."No aftcrnoon callers for the ?extthree or four weeks, Is
is the favorite Oregon amusement, ; .e

practically d placed baseball. .sed today .by Governor Frear, Bur-whi- le

public officials are so docile that dened by the stress of many Import-i- f

a legislator wishes to smoke a cig-- 1 ant conferences .with Territorial oQ- -

arette he docs so behind the woodshed
where the stern eye of the recall can
not see him.

i s r t

i i (J , ,

a. S a. a. V ai

T is
tries. having taxable value sufficiently

that a small tax levy will
eaousa revenue to carry forward

and altLJ
Retail

cunt r-y'""- d f-r- -Il so
ret tdcrtia! milc3 could

down
rare-Jthu- s

were

and

It

automobiles

are

tne wcrs as rapicuy as n snouia ce
carried, or as much each year as can j

be wisely expended. The great trouble i

with the direct tax Is that the levy
that would te required on the assess-
ed valuation of most countries to J

raise sufficient funds for carrying the
wcrk' would 'to too large and would
Impose too great an Immediate bur--

As a remit cf the circumstances

te improved each year.. The smaller

greater will be the cost unit; it
is a well known fact thS it costs

byea One reason for this
is that ccntraetcrs cannot atTcrd to
c- - :?p th:m;lve3 properly for tand-Jlr.- T

the smaller contracts without
making their bids proportionately

la rcme cf the States the direct
is against the farmers only. -

making them bear the burden.
cf the cost cf Improving the road3
while the city dweller reaps equally
as much teneSt tut does not pay any-
thing. The chief claim for the direct
tax Is that. It enables you to pay as
you go, provided you are able to make
r.deuate progress under it. '

Explains Ctate Aid. ,
Comirj down to the matter of state

aid "Bishop outlined what was exactly
meant, by this method.

The money is raised by state bonds
and is expected through a state de-
partment The roads are classified
Into three kinds tate roads, county
roads and tow"n roads. The engineers
in the state department plan and build
the main thoroughfares of the state
at no cost to the counties. These
roads "are such as "connect the centers
of population. V v v

With the county roads the state
builds them and the pavement Is.made
partly from the state funds and partly
from the county. The tatter's share
Is based on the assessed valuation. ':t .

The state has absolutely no direct
control qver the streets of. the cities
and Jowns proper. At the same time
the" 'county governmentT can receive
state ai4 if it is wanted. ,The state
inslstil that the counties build the
roads the advice of the state engin-eer- $

belns available at any time. aI
the end of the year when the state
auditor has examined' the books and
the state engineer has approved the
work, the state will "grive dollar fort

dollar for what has been spent By
this method the great burden on the
counties is lessened. ';' v r

Nothing is forced on the county and
nothing' fs taken away. In our "own
case the Territory would issue bonds
and the counties would be charged back
in proportion. t

"

Maintenance, ; .
Dealing with the matter of the cost

of maintenance. Bishop gave the fol-
lowing figures, which include every-
thing. The figures are for a mile . of"' 'road: :''

Original cost ....... $15,000
Cost to resurface .. 5,000
Llfe": of .top surface.. .....10 years
Rate of interest ..... ....4 per cent
Annual Cost.
Interest . i" .... . . . . . 600
Depreciation ... ... 41?
Maintenance .. .... 509

.' .... ;: ..;";';;. IL517
The depreciation Is based on the sum

necessary .to amount to (5000 at the
end of ten years, when the road needs
resurfacing.
Bonds.

Bond Issues should be limited to
original construction work. Bonds
should never be issued for ' 'mainte-
nance work, but for Improvement of
main highways only. It is therefore
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Now that the Kau ditch bill has
teen passed and the big Improvement
duly authorized by the President's
signature,, a new; subject of much im-
portance will come before the Terri-
torial authorities in the very near fu-

ture, when the promoters present a
proposition to the government as the
basis of a, request for the necessary
water license.

As the flow through the proposed
ditch will come from a high, eleyation
on the HUo side of Hawaii, nhe pro-
moters and the Territory must reach
an agreement as to the amount of
water that can be taken, leaving a
sufficient supply to insure the protec-
tion of ; the residents on the Hilo side.
The "amount of compensation,, the li
cense fee and a number of questions
of similar 1 character must be de?
termined. ,

The promoters are" expected to pre-
sent a proposition, setting forth the
situation and theirjdemands, in a very
short time.,.,- - ... - .

GOVERNOR WILL BAR
' AFTERNOON CALLERS

ciais on mauers or importance, ana
b the vast amount of labor to be
Ar.net In nrpnarfnfl' hia annual rennrt

rthe executive tod3y decided th3t his'afternoons must be given, over, to
these without Interruption.

Hereafter, probably until September
J, persons desiring to visit the Gover-
nor on social or even oQcial business,
must make their apppictments for tne,
morning hours, and It Is likely Kh
none win be admitted to his chambers
after the noon hour unless called "by
h:tn. '

Ibr rews and lie truth ntoaft'It, nlj
pec;Ie tsr tie Stir-L'nUrtl- n.

logical conclusion that only those roads
that take care qf the larger percent
age oi me wane, or zu per cent, or all
roads should be improved by the pro-
ceeds of bond issues. ' '
Pertlnenf Pointy '. ' "

ine ioiiowing. points were made by
Bishop during the"cburse of his talk:

The macadam road of today is made
as follcw: The- - first." course is laid of
stone 3 : 1- -2 Inches la diameter and is
three finches thick, the subsoil'-bein- g

course it laid of I 1 gtcne. This
is 'IUld with screenings,' sprinkled,
rolled and puddled. Sometimes it is

"U iS neCT"6,fJMl
Save

- --i '.,uak,
'has revolutionized ideas In the East,

although it will be some time before
Hawaii feels the effect of it. Some
more permanent form of paving " was
found necessary and bituminous con- -
stmctinn "ha inmwd fntn favrir This
i3 usually incorporated at the time of
construction. --:V ,

Highway surfaces are composed of
the following substances: For pave-mentsWo- od

block, stone block, as-
phalt block," sheet asphalt, brick, con
crete and bitulithic. For road-s-
Earth, sand-cla- y, "gravel, macadam.
slate and . shelt Macadam may . be
subdivided Into water bound and "bitu-
minous. The." latter may be made by
surface' treatment, the penetration
method or by mixing. , The latter
Bishop considers 'the. best.: '

Light Oil Valueless." ' r

Unless" it Is an oil like that which
comes from California, Bishop is not
n favor, of putting down "light" oil

surface. The tars are falling out of
use and the' heavy and medium as-phal- fic

oils are making a rapid rise.
The character of the Hawaii belt

road:"';".
.

' :' ':
.

" ;

It has a ch subbase. . Tkere is
an edging of stone to hold, subbase and
maeadam in place Owing to lack of
funds there is nothing fancy about it,
but ' it Is serviceable and should be
durable. Its width, 16 feet, is more
than the general average throughout
the" Union. Bishop does not think Ha-
waii wants wide roads for many years,
but has. made, provision in bis plans
in

"case they are , needed so that the
road can be widened without affecting
the "'present road. There is sT crown
with a grade of one-ha- lf inch to the
foot. '; ,.'::'-:":- :

.. "v' .'';'

It is not advisable to take water
on a road too fast, as it is liable to

'wash away the surface, on a. high
crown.
Favors Low Crown,

On a high crowned road all the traf-
fic is liable to concentrate on the cen-
ter of the road. ' On a low crowned
road the traffic spreads and the wear
'is more even.

The cost of building roads in Ha-

waii on the windward side averages
about the same as in California 15,-0- 00

per mile. ' '

Where the life of a macadam road
Is likely to be less than ten years, it
pays to put down a permanent ave--
ment.

It Is imperative for a road to be
maintained tafter it is built. It will
go to pieces' otherwise, and this is only
a foolish waste of money. Macadam, Is
very perishable and a maintenance
gang should be kept going all the
time and should take charge as soon
as the contractor has finished.

The lack of a systematic and per-
manently organized maintenance gang
has been the .main source of trouble
with roads ton Haw-ai- t Such systems
are' in" vogue - in Europe, France and
England and some parts of tb United
States. : '": ;

.

''.' . .

'The prevailing idea Is that once a
1 macadam road is built it will last for

time. This is a great fallacy.ajan

, r

'
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Tie leather preservative, softener and water proof known.
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NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
' mercantile. ?

! C. Brewer & Co. . ........
SUGAR..

Ewa Plantation Co. . . i . . ,

I lawalian Agric. Co. 1 88 95 ,
4 law. Com. & fug. Co.-".".- . 44H 44r
Hawaiian Susar Co. ; . . . . 44
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. . . . . , : 10 V II
Haiku Sugar Co. .....f ... 210 Z23

llatchlnscn Sugar Plant. . 21

Kahuku Plantation Co.. .
Kekaha Sugar Co. . .....
Koloa Sugar Co.-'- . . .'. . . . 270
McBryde Sugar Co. . .... 7 V
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ...... m
Onomea Sugar Co. ... . . ... 56

Claa Sugar Co Ltd. . . ... 7
Olowalu Co. . .... . . .. .'. .

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 4
Pacific Sugar Mill . . . . . '50 ;

Paia Plantation Co. . . . . . 2?0 12$
Pepeekco Sugar Co. . . I3C
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . 34 MX
Waialua Agric Co. .... . . 27
Wailuku SugarCo. .'. ... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugat Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. 99 20:
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 225
Hot U. r, & L. Co., Pref. '45
Hon. R, T. & Lv Co.. Com. 45
Mutual Telephone Co. ?3 21
Oahu R. & L. Co.' ........ 140 141U
Hilo R. VL Co.. Pfd.. .i...
Hilo R. R. Co.; Com. .... 7H
Hon. B. & M. Co . ...... . 20 20X
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s ... i,. p.... ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.,.-Tanjon- g 41

Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang JElub. Co. . . 21 ..."

Hon. B. & IL Co. Ass. . .

X BONDS. :.'
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ten 4 . ......
Haw. Ter. 4 ' Pub; Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 V4

Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Tor. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. C ICO :

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s. 100
Haw. Com. & Sug. CoT. 5 03
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 . 10:
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . . 94 X 94K
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . . 101
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. R . . . :07
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s...v,o. ICO
Kohala Ditch Ci 6s ... .,. . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . .'. ICO
Mutual Tel.'Cs. ......... J03;
OahuR. &L-C- a 5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Claa Sugar Co. 6 97K
Pac Sug. Mill Co. Cs .... ioj ;
rioneerMillCo.6 ...... 100
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . , .
Natomas Con. 6s. ........ 93

'

' SALES.
Between Boards 150 Oahu Sug. Co

27.50, 20 Oahu1 Sug Co. ' 27.50, 100
Haw. C. & S. Co. 44.00, 100. Haw. Pine.
Co. 41.00. , v - .

Session Sales 15 Ewa 31.50, 5 Ewa
SI. 50, 5 Ewa 31.50, 20 Ewa 31.50 50
Ewa 31.50, 40 Oahu' Sug. Co. 27.75, 5
Ewa 31.50. 7 McBryde 7.37, 43 Mc-
Bryde 7.50, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 27.75.

SUGAR QUOTATIONS.
96 degree Centrifugals 4.05, parity

4.62; 88 analysis beets; 12s 4 d.

Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or ?31 per ton. ;

Sugar 4.05cts
Beets 12s 3d

wm mmim co

Xltmbcrs llonoluln Stock and Bond
X' , Exchange. . -

..

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 12CS.

HARRY ARM ITAGt.. Special Partner
H. C CARTER....... General Partner
8. A. WALKER... ....General Pawner

Hairy Armitae & Co.,
llimiUl

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 6C3 Phon 2101

HO MO LULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

: Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
V STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loan .

Mado
857 KAAHUMANU 81REET

Pnoi 1572 -

Giffard S Rolh
. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

ilcmbcrs. Honololn Stock and Bond
- Exchange

SUngrnwald Bldg, 102 3Ierch:mt St

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

G. C; Cunha
78 Merchaif St Phone X5tl.

LOCAL MJDGE1JF GIL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc at factory

1719 UHha above SchooL Phone 2384.
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Aeents. - -.

Gas Lighters better and safer than
matches. J. W. McChesney, 16 Mer-
chant street ;

Save your old hats. Have Ihem
cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort
St above Hotel. ", .

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-lslan- d at J6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen 'St -

- Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist has
resumed practise. Of3ces, Alakea St, !

opp. Hawaiian Hotel. - Phone 1133.
. Pineapple' soda and Hire's Root Beer

excellent summer drinksare bot-
tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. , ,, v ,

There will be no services in - the
German Church on Beretania street
until the middle of August, when the
new pastor will arrive.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for I" vacation. Green Stimp Store,
Beretania and. Fort streets. v
- Communicate with the Honolulu
Construction, & Draying Co., Robinson
building, Queen street, when you have :

freight to haul from the steamers.
Emelio Rodrigues, who has been

missing from home for- - several days,
was arrested yesterday at the public
baths. He will go before Judge Whit--.

The regular meeting of the King's
Daughters will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock at the: residence of Mrs.
W. A. Wall, corner of Lunalilo and
Victoria streets. -- .. X- -' X

Oceanic lodge No. 371, F..& A. M.,
will have a meeting at' Masonic Tem-
ple this evening at 7; 30 o'clock for the
transaction . of business ; and fconf er-

ring the second degree. ,

There Is-lot- s of, benefit to be dlriv-e- d

by the children by a week or two
'at Haleiwa. The vacation will not

continue long; better give them ' a
chance. Rates axe low. '

TOPRESENT TERRITORY
AT HYGIENE CONGRESS

Governor Frear UiIs morning ap-

point .a commgitteef five men to rep-

resent the Territory and cooperate
with the central committee on organi-
zation which is planning and prepar-
ing an exhibition In hygiene,' public
health, sanitation and vital statistics
for the fifteenth , International Con-

gress of Hygiene . and demography,
which is to be, held jat Washington, D.
C in September-- . ."

The members oMhe Hawaiian com--

Georee W. McCoy. W. C. Hobdy. J. T.
Wayson and D. S. Bowman. Dr. Way-so- n

will represent the city and county
oi' Honolulu and Dr;. Bowman will rep-

resent Hilo nd the county of Hawaii.
Preparation of the exhibit already has
begun and it will , be forwarded . to
Washington about the middle of Aug-

ust cXjv-'-

THE SUGAR TRUST

Witnesses summoned to appear be
fore Special Examiner Wilson B.
Pierce in the sugar trust case are
named as follows in 4he San Francis-
co Chronicle: .

William H: Hannan, Adolph B.
Spreckels and Horace P. Howard of
the Western Sugar Refining Company;
Charles B. Jennings, sugar broker;
Robert Rithet, George M. Rolph of the
California . and Hawaiian, Sugar. Re-
fining Company, Donald Y, Campbell,
attorney at law; Joseph Lv Howard of
the Alameda Sugar Co.; Charles- - Su-tr- o,

banker; John A. Buck of the Ho-
nolulu Plantation .Company, Barlow
Ferguson, Louis Saroni, confectioner;
Harvey D. Loveland, Railroad com-

missioner, and Robert Oxnard of the
American Beet Sugar Company.
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Fort, Near King St Telephone 353
-;

Offers for Immediate Sale:

Poulson Wireless Corporation

I

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co. (Canadian)

Marconi Wireless (American)

National Wireless Tel. & Tefegraph Co.

Hidalgo Plant . Com. Co. 1905 (cheap)

Mexican Premier Oil Co.

King Solomon T. & D. Co.

California-Hawaiia- n Development Co.

Queen Regent Merger Mines Co.

t
Mascot Copper Co
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Keeping up the improvement noted
on Saturday, this week began with a
fairly lively board, Oahu and Ewa be--

lne more active stocks,
j
,

From a gain of a quarter-poi- nt be--
! tween boards In sales- - of 150 and 20
shares at 27.50, Oahu made a like ad
vance at the session in sales of 40 and
10 shares at 27.75. Sales In 'five un-
equal lots aggregating 100 shares of
Ewa were made on the board at 31.50,
being no change from Saturday.

McBryde Jell off an eighth on the
board in a sale of 7 shares at 7.375
but recovered Saturday's quotation of
7.50 for 43 shares.

Hawaiian Commercial sold down In
recess seven-eighth- s. 100 shares go-
ing at 44. Pineapple fell off a point
in a sale of 100 shares at 41 reported.

TyiK THIS OVER

.This Offer Should Gain the Confidence
:of the Most Skeptical

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial,-i- f our, remedy fails
1 5 completely relieve you of constipa-
tion. We tae all the risk. You are
not obliged to us In any wajr what
ever, if you accept our offer. That's
a mighty broad statement but we
mean every word of it Could any-
thing be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common sense
treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten line candy. ; Their active
principle Is a recent scientific dis-
covery that is odorless, colorless, and
tasteless; ver- - pronounced, gentle,
and particularly agreeable In every
way. This ingredient does not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping,
or other Inconvenience. Rexall Order-
lies are particularly good for children,
aged and delicate persons.,

If you suffer from Chronice or habi-
tual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember, you can get them In Ho-
nolulu only at our store. 12 tablets,
10 cents; 36 tablets, 25 cents; 80 tab-
lets, 50 cents. Sold only at our store

The Rexal Store. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts. ;

C. H. Brown yesterday received a
cable from Seattle, stating, that, his
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Fletcher, had
died in that city Saturday night short-
ly after 6 o'clock. Mrs. Fletcher was
50 years of' age.

- ;

The Persia; from San Francisco, 13
bringing the next mail from he coast
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ELECTION OFOFFICCnS.

Hawaiian Fisheries, Ltd.

At a special meeting of the stock-
holders of the , Hawaiian Fisheries,
Ltd., held. In Honolulu July 5, 1912, at
1503 Nuuanu Valley the following of-

ficers and directors- - were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: .

L M. Tucker.. . . ... . ... ... . .President
T, Iwanaga, . . . . . ...... . . VicerPresident
T. Fujita. . ........... . i .... .Secretary
M. : Nishihara . . . . . . . ......... .Treasur.er
H. Aokl. . . . . ...... ... ....... . .Auditor
S. Uyeda. ....... . .Managing Director
G. Nakamura. . ....Director
G. Ohara.. . . .... . ...... Director
G. Kamamura.. .... . . . . . ..v. . .Director
T. Teraoka... --

Masuhara.
; .... , -- . . Director

T. .. Director , and Manager
5300-- 3t

TERRITORY OF . HAWAII. )
CITY AND COUNTY OF ) S3.

' HONOLULU. )
Cecil Brown, President, and M. P.

Robinson, Acting Secretary and Cash-
ier, each being duly sworn, depose and
say that they . are., respectively the
President and "Acting Secretary and
Cashier, the said M. P. Robinson act-
ing in the place and during the ab-
sence of L. T. Peck, the Cashier, from
the Territory, of THE FIRST AMER-
ICAN' SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAIL LIMITED, and
that tfTe following schedule U a full,
true, and accurate ; statement of the
affairs of said The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha- -
wail, Limited, to and including tne
30th day of June, 1912. such schedule
being required by Section 2588 of the
'Revised.. Laws of the Territory of Ha
waii.;.-- '" "V ; -v- '-- : :

' :."
The authorized capitat of the Com-

pany is $200,000. divided into 2000
shares of $100 each. The number of
shares Issued Is 2000; sixty per cent,
equal to $120,000, has been paid in,
leaving $80,000 subject to be called In.

The liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1912, were as fol
lows: :; vVv'-- -':- :-':;'

Capita paid In. .......$120,000.00
Deposits .........."..... 796,638.44
Undivided Profits ...... 21,882.30

.;"-'- . $938,520.74
The assets of the Company on the

first day of July, 1912, were as fol-

lows: ':' '

Bills Receivable ...... . $61 1,872.36
Bonds .". 233,993.00
Real Estate ........... 53,011.23
Cash on hand --and In

Bank ... . . . . . . . . . i . 30,422.97 :;

Interest Accrued V.. ... 9,219.16

$938,520.74
(SIg.) CECIL BROWN.

M. P.. ROBINSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of July. 1912.
(Sig.) FRANK F. FERN ANDES,

Notar' Public, First Judicial Circuit,
t. h. .;...'

(Seal)
I hereby certify the above to be a

true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of the Treas
urer of the Territory of Hawaii.

. FRANK F. FERN ANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial ;,

T. H. . 5300-l- w
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I ngTHg lockTJ liL'x I

AR E ABSOLUTELY SANITA'
Guaranteed

Rrr,1CCINTATlVZ3

PLAN,

50 Years

sale by

. The Simplex patented all-ste- el corner lock Is so simple and pUia
in construction that Jt adds many times to the sanitary features over
the old method of bed construction. Th Clnplea: Is an all-ste- el chill-les- s

bed, very simple In design and very substantial It is to to had
In- - all-o- f the approved plain and combination color finishes. Th
castors are ball-beari- ng with pressed steel wheels. Tie a3-sti- :l cirz-.- T

lock, however, la our strong claim for your consideration, for it cakes
a stronger, better, lighter and more sanitary bed. It Is auch a strcrj
claim to superiority that we patented this device,

For

jGoyEe F3252n?3 Co
SOLE AGENTS, TERRITORY OF HAWAII
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Half of
with Two

OAHU SENIOR LEAGUE
(Second Series)... W.

JJlars
. . C. .

As-ah- i

Hawaiis ......0
1 A. C. ............... .

Results
Stars 5, Asahis

- J. A. C. 3, Ha wails 2.

ret.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

pTHY to Africa for Ivory when
the supply at Athletic Park
recmingly
tir.r.le frame yesterday the Ha- -

..lis fhowed enough the valuable
to turn out several sets

lilliard tails, and make few souve- -

rir cr.-r- cf poker chips.
That lecor.d nam between the Ha

vaiis end J. C.s was sad affair
frr the fcrmcr team, -- who had the
lest chances to the score

cut victory, and in each Instance
i;l;t the tcnr.s by some bonehcad
it'chir.T lr? running Dave De- -

celts f.clJei more Enappy
than, the f.r:.t scries, champs,
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h were bunched in
I t when It came to

Ilav.-all- invariably did
- rt the wren time.
:? a tetter chance to
? tl.rn in the sixth

: '
. I showed the cri- -

:. ; , rr.erc 1 by the Jap- -

' , ,

.. ,r t:':h tca:::3 in
-

tt::r..T twol:.-::- r

... v. : 3 tafa cn an
1! --.t v.- -3 T.:zl to
Jr.e, tut didn't turn

'.'. t!.:n stele second, and
; arcund their
;) c::.c in cn any sort

:n Kn Tu2 came to bat.
: 11 clr ; i . In, and mcst
. cf tl.3 diamond, would

z:. 1 far a run cr possibly
after swirins wild
cd! Get that? Of

fcurtr, the ritchcr pounced on the
t a. : 1 in a peer:.:., ar.i threw Raphael
cut at third, aft:- - tho latter had come
half way heme and then decided that
he'd tetter ret fr.c:: t.iain. Just to
rr.ahe thir.3 wcrre, Dave Desha bunt-
ed ti e third ftrihe and was promptly
railed out, and Williams was caught

;r. to steal third. If Kn Sue pulled
- his v.icrd ftunt cn hi3 own hook,

i e had tetter real up on the theory
r.nd practice cf I all playing, and if
ho bunted acccrelino to orders, then

man who . 1

.000

ned the play, should
tee a doctor. Iecr did a teanthtow
away a pi,ett.';r. c: nee. to "driyo in' a
couple of runs - ; - '

The Hawaiis feemcd to have an-r- t
r cl ar.ee In the eighth, but hero

tl e 1 ;cl; was a air.. t them. Dreler
. r.s pitched tall, and Mc'-Intyr- e

brought him heme with a three
tacr. But Raphael hit a hot liner
risht into Henry glove
r.nd the latter whipped the ball, to
JIarkham in time to catch Mac off

Mclntyre
to

the wasstyle

bal certainly
worvn Kiiiueu me oan ana inrew
cut. as received the
throw, however, Hayes caromed into
him, and the ball rolled toward the
outfield. Desha came right on. and! hIs

- ' 1 "WW m MAiV
wide, Dave came home.

Three scratch in row In the
first the J. A. C.s their only runs,

the lead that eventually the
just got one be-

tween second find first that went
a and stole second. Kualll and
Markham followed with hits : to the
fame all in turn: stole.
Hampton fanned, to the
first brought the
third run across. Walker walked and
jcrbe ended the agony by skyin? one
.Center.

feature of game was the hard
work that fell the new umpire, Ser-
jeant Ralph of the Marine in
deciding close plays on bases. Bert

page 14.)
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WIN OUT IfJ

BALL

Keen Over the Coun-- -
try Club
Some Close

In a marathon golf match that did
not finish until 6.45 and that cime
near being called on account of dark-
ness, J. C. Pratt and C. P. Morse de-

feated J. D. and J. I. si.
Gielg In the firals of the four
foursome tournament .held at the
Country Club

Ab the nine teams entered were to
play off the tournament In a single
day, only nine hole matches were
played. The final contest was all
square at the rinth, and, to make the

Vight(
play-of- f of four extra holes was order:
cd. ; Pr3tt and Morse won 2 up. It

largely duo to good
work tov ird the finish of the match
that hir earn pulled out a winner. (

Gig n players down the'r

HE

players last

that

fast
nanw r the partners being company In the United States,
drawn. There no India, and weeks

in the round, ant; practise and hard
made delay in perfect the individual and play,

cling Cockus Simp- - be weeks well spent,
son the winning their close-- 1 has a

in the ound, being dpr--lik- e victory Oahu. The 1912
3, then losing out . has passed Into history,

ivory offer- - , lne bitterness and
ed as prizes.
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Stars played a new man on tho
third corner is Bill
Hughes, a local product, two
years so played the SL Mary's
CcIIrre tc".:.i cn the Ccest." He

'

Into etc; Jay's c?mc without a bit of
pre I! mi
crcJitaLic

ry practice, and made a
. . 11.. .....''

C. made' a rotten toss" to '..

in the eishth, . after stopping a
hard grounder off Joy's tat In ;
ticnal style. If he had set

thrown,' he would have
.a mile, tut Instead he tossed

the ball over the baseman's head ;

this being largely for. the 1

Stars' scores in the inning.
'

- r

: '
NishL got a split finger during

latter part of the game. is one of
the most unlucky backstops in the ;

league, to get In every
game. a liberal application or
Iodine tape, Dr. en
abled him to go back to his post amid
the usual applause.

Alex Desha returned from Hilo bat--
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the

points haggled ior me
the of

.by
for

lost Mq- -

.

hair-lin- e vi-
ctory the over

was n
around the No. 6 - s win

Valleywould .

should bg the
team of but this al coyly, ex, faIf the situation,

, .. , -. , f Is results
" - ' I count- - of this

Umpire Ralph plays for the figures as one
the Whites the Junior - Oahu

the of being the only and . Cavalry, winning
player a the the the shadow

a , .
- the Keenest.

Hayes stole third lri the first' meeting and
Clarke up Cavalry

to - the " greatest interest, on account
I.2.njrhtpr : '" . , the rivalry has alwaj-- s

Ihe the double. ; .
- :, between the two teams

was a dandy assist this as home
Crat I in nailed the big

In the ninth Hawaiis got TJucdiley n out see the
single run Bn the . way

man short, and D. Desha mi fino t a thmwi. quality , quantity x- -
through a hit. the He good

mm
Bruns

Trops.

Catcher should a
He a time

all those hook every
armor be--

when Notley the
lookcd more as he to' u " " -

Hayes peg the plate. f ,.,.JAt etiv thn thrnw .. a Auwiimg picwuieu umpin
"

and
a

won
fame..

for

Bruns out

A the

Corps,

or

ri

eixg.
:

a

was

j

It

He

y

.'

himself
caught

He

by

decisive
the

inning

(

has terrible
buttons

ad
though

hit,

put

Ralph a. souvenir indicator the
seventh. Innicg.

got a hard fall
pulled the Hayes the lit-

ter's steal the

No one he sign
T. H. K.

TO
HIS

Ixndon states
1LAI. Hilton, the Eng-

lish crack, will this
to defend his the Ameri-

can golf at Wheaton, I1L.

It Is two- - other first-cla- ss

"good enough to
will accompany him and try con-

clusions American play-
ers various Jinks.

was
charged larceny by Acting
Kellett The man was caught

by officers, as he
running out of the

he taken." -
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Second Scries Opens

Different
Sharp Fielding.

...................1................1

Yetterday'i

Inexhaustible?

commodity

traicd'by.'a

Chiliingworth's

ta?cman.una?5isted,

(Continued
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PRATT MORSE
FOUR

FOURSOMES

Contests
Course Yesterday;

Mclnerny

yesterday.

handicaps proportionately

Postmaster's
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Title Won in

Just One
to Be of

Was
and

team of Ha-
waiian Islands.

is that the Oahu
won Saturday,

defeated Fifth Cavalry' 8 to
6, judging by the standard of

prevails In Territory, it
Is a that means in

world. men who
through tour-

nament just closed without a
could hold hv very

contest, Eng- -
were less than four land or of

tied matches first work that went to
this considerable de-- team

the winners. and must counted as
pair been clean-cu- t,

semi-fin?! lr for cham-mi- e

a,nd leav- -

Two face ddrivers were no no" questionable

wL. O

The
yesterday.

who
with

went

Ilcriyama
first

sensa- -

and
Barney

way
responsible

.the

seems hurt

and Marcallino,

he

polb

That

they
and,

play

polo

their

hard

to be over, ana
'losers sting is

the that Island sport is
better the three matches that

have been won and on the
analua field. Sporting
may argue by the

of locals Maui, and the

SAM T.
urday, as lively, as usual n u

latter much more from
Cavalry, the IslandersTOat to that consldered,

8 the three, Is noV
had,landed on -- Way. of.looklng atposea toes. It of games, not total goals,

that in a; tournament
first base sort, and,; twist

in League, maj', the fact remains that beat
has distinction -- both Maul the

with real moustache on championship beyond
team. of doubt.

Last L

When Th& between Oahu the
woke in time to was looked forward to with

sttam the ball down second, of
keen ex- -

tag, completing isted that claim
Hams an easy out, pitcher to made from Island their ground, and

right first the' fifth '.that crowd of polo enthusiasts
Again Impressive turned to game in

a across. Sue, first no disappointed in either the
up, filed to nr?r nr of polo or the of

came with HayeshU Iin sixth. pulls c,tfment Prided

Just Buckley hire
VJlet. getting

and fixed

recaptured sphereitl S?.dJJf goes

'tried
Ic'--n than to to

rate, u.euus

kits
gave

and
Chillingworth

territory,-an- d

to

One

Scores

ball

gave

and

with in

Chillingworth when
ball on on

attempted in seventh.

came near Obak
yesterday. please copy.

HILTON
AMERICAN

A cablegram from
definitely that

come to America
year title in

championship
added that

English
win,"

with the best
on

C. Robinson, negro, yesterday
with Chief

late
Saturday two foot
was fishmarket
with some dried fish had

HONOLULU MONDAY, JULY
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Games-S- ome

OAMUWLO'

Three-Corner- ed

Tournament Closed
Proud Final Game

Aga;nst Cavalry Ex-

citing Hard-Fough- t.

LAURENCE REDINGTON.
champion

title
when

title something
four

went championship
defeat

sportsman-cal- l

jpionshlp

defeat tempered
knowledge

'the

statisticians
that

NO.
and

position.

tae.ltoned strongest
ftK?SV0I-,Ile3r- Chl"inSWortf

and

that
Wll-- i

that

DEFEND
TITLE

amateurs,

BALDWIN,

jwiu, anu an iijc nil ins uiui viiu
a contest between two well-match- ed

teams, when partisanship is - about
equally divided, and when there are
no neutrals on the sidelines. Every-
one. who saw Saturday's game was a
combatant, and was "pulling" with. all
his or her might for one team oi the
other. Cheers for Oahu's star plan's.
Cheers for the brilliant shots Af the
army riders. And, best of all, it was
a generous audience,' ready and will-
ing to applaud good polo, no matter
which side brought it off.

That the Cavalry team would pull
Itself together, and show much lm- -.

proved form over that of the Maul
game,- - was freely predicted' by those
who know something about the sport,
and this proved'to be exactly the case.
The army men not only made a bet-

ter showing, pressing Oahu right up
to the final period, but they really
played a better brand of polo. It is
true that they were not ridden quite4
so hard by Oahu as by the Maul play-
ers, which gave them an opportunity
for ; more, hitting, but It is also true
that the individual players handled
themselves better Saturday than they
did last Wednesday, under similar
circumstances. In the game with Maui,
Hanson was about the only man on
the team who hit up to form. In the
Oahu contest Captain Forsyth and
Doak, and to a lesser extent Sheridan,
showed improvement in stick w ork and
In general play.
First Periods Close. - .

Promptly at 3 o'clock the bell sound- -

- ; ' ;- :
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Field, who refereed
the bowled the' white

sphere between the-row- s of eager play-
ers. On the track; when, the gate is
shot for a big rac. a. mur-
mur t of OffTI"

; can always be
heard. At the. of a big polo
match there's the 'same quality, of

but no one has, yet;
tlie correct " to relieve .the
feelings of a polo so the .mur-
mur is "a mere jumble of sounds a
sort of. sighK whistle- - and
bark. After having gotten this. hybrid
cheer out of its - system, the "crowd

of the game. , .'
The had broken Its hoodoo

by the : toss, and, vof .course,
elected to hit i Hovvever
Oahu started out with plenty of snap
and carried the ball toward the mauka
goal, a try by Castle just missing the
posts. On the Walter

caught the ball with a strong
and again t it was. only: a

matter of a' few feet between the ball
as it crossed, the line, "and the; first
score. The then got
and rushed the ball
getting It through .gj'ter a fhort

In front of the makai pil-

lars. Just thirty after, the
throw-I- n Harold Castle had
the trick For , the of the
period play was fairly "even, and very
fast ,

Hanson a Star. "

- The second period saw the
fast No. 2, at his best. Time
and again he hit from difficult angles
and for good length, and twice he
made showy runs down the

the ball with near
side strokes that Avere speed
and accuracy. Four times the

..... ....... .v..--

v

:'

w

' i f

III '

.. ... ....... .... . .... j ' A ... . j " -

RICE, BACK. , v

a a a a a a a aaa a a a a a a a
hit over the line in

to the goal, and finally Walter
failed to connect with a

fast ball that he tried to meet, and
Hanson, the ball,
to it .for the- -

second goal.- - The next play of
note was a run down field
by Sam who, when it looked
as though the ball .would cross the
line wide o the posts, put on every
ounce of speed that he could get out of
his pony and pulled off a difficult cut
shot that turned the willow between i

I
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WALTER DILLINGHA CAPTAIN

Artillery, through-
out tournament,

concerted
"They're

beginning
ex-

citement, Invented
expression

Jcrowd,

combinatiori

Cavalry
winning,

downhill,

knock-o- ut Dil-
lingham
backhander,

Cavalry, together
downfield, Sheridan

Ecrimmage
seconds

duplicated
remainder

Hanson,
Cavalry

Waikiki
sideboards, working

marvels-o-f

Cavalry
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ARTHUR

dangerous prox-
imity
Dillingham

following, managed
straighten through Cav-

alry's
spectacular

Baldwin,

Lieutenant Naylor did hot see two
crosses .by the Cavalry and one rby
Oahu, that occurred during the game,
and that were noticed. by many on the
sidelines, especially on the players' sideaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

i

i

HAROLD CASTLE, NO.2. -

aaaaaaaaaaa aaa aaa
of -- the field. Perhaps it is just : as
well that this was the case, "as it
leaves, the game"s with a clean slate.
Doak crossed Castle, after the latter
had received the ball on a pass from
Dillingham, and had the right of way,
but the latter pulled, up and the dan-
ger 'of a spill was averted. .

Oahu Gets Lead. ; '
The third period opened with some

clever stick work by Arthur Rice,, who
twice stopped comingi balls with hard,
accurate swings. Walter Dillingham
broke through the defense of the up-
per goal, by scoring on a. beautiful
quartering shot from near the Wai-
kiki boards. .The next goal was also
off 'the stick of the Oahu captain,1 the
period closing 4 to 2 in favor of the
locals, although the Cavalry made a
wild rally in the closing minute, shoot-
ing several times and mfssing by small
margins-- . Captain Forsyth did fine
work at this time. : i ; -

In the fourth the Cavalry again
started to press the lower goal, and
after one unsuccessful shot Sheridan
sent the ball through. . Rice Just . miss-
ed a backhand goal off Dillingham's
backhand pass, and . agajn Oahu al-

most scored after a sensational run
two-thir- ds the length of the field by
Castle. Right here it might be men-
tioned that Castle played in splendid
form throughout. At times he was
the star of the team, and Oahu's win
was largely due to his brilliant hitting.

Castle scored the next goal, putting
his team again two in the lead. Again
Oahu Just failed to score through the
mauka goal, when Dillingham made a
brilliant save, carried the ball up the
Waikiki boards, relayed it to Baldwin,
who was in turn ridden off, while Cas-
tle put the sphere- - right in the mouth
of the stakes. Doak; swooped down
and sent it out of the danger zone
just as the bell rang. .
Cavalry Braces, .r. ', '

After the ten-minu- te rest the play- -

the sticks. jers went ai ic naruer man ever, dui
In this period occurred the first of. 'he fifth was productive of only one

two fouls which the referee d hi not score, Doak getting it just as time
see. In fact, the tournament estab- - was called. This left the Cavalry
lishes a record of being played through j only one point to the bad, with: three
without' a single called foul, which periods still to play.
speaks volumes for the clean riding of ! In the sixth Hanson was up on Mil-a- ll

the players. A polo referee has a i likin's famous mare Freckles, and
remarkably difficult Job, as anyone who showed his heels to --the rest of the
has officiated as ninth man can tes-- 1 field more thanj once. Forsyth and
tify. and he can not see everything Doak barely failed in a combination
that goes on, as he has . too big a tef-- j goal. Castle pulled off another ; spec- -

ed, and Lieutenant Xaylor of the First ritory to coyer. It so happened that 'jtacular run and just failed to . score,

GOVERfJOR'S CUP V0;i --

BY SPEEDY SLOOP ICAU

Ifl VELL-SAILE- D RACE

Ths Round-ths-lslan- d. Rxturo
Brings Out Sailing Qualities

.of the Entries Hawaii First
Over the Line

Driving down to the finish line in
the lead of the other white wings, the OahU Reds and CuVr'ry l!
schooner Hawaii completed the cir- - csUrn-.f- l ;

cuit of Oahu first yesterday afternoon.)
but on corrected time had to take sec-- j
ond place to the smart sloop Kameha- -
meha.' The HawaiLrounded the spar Clll'IinS f.r t:
buoy at 2:37, while at 3:12 the Kam rcI:.: to r;. t t1
had crossed the finish line a winner ;

rtrr vi w 1 th- -
by a clear margin, owing to the time
allowance of lh. 15m. 8a.. The Mcli- -
Iqu was third, crossing at 5:33, while , to j , ) r ,1

tne tnanotte u nnisned in tourtn rc crplace two i hours later. The Gladys,
-- 1 . 1 V , -- 'n l rn J ;

the starboard side, and sailed no C'Jr- - jL',,
mci lufu . , 1 aim uu, yuuiuj, lu.tKi-- "' " " : 'tf" rc L '1 !

It was a good race: between the Kam
and Hawaii, and, but for the latter's
hard luck in smashing her spinnaker

cf

If
rt

boom almost at the start of the race, as no four cru (?Vc
the old reliable might have won in
spite of the heavy handicap. It 13 es-

timated by members of the crew that But
m i iioss oi maae. a uu- - dirTerent th'. Eeruh.i

ference of about an hour in actual for' t!.r rraJcn
time. The Hawaii was a surprise in jp'Vjjj t:.-"- " - to tl.
the .way she outpointed the rest cf the they lea tl. :r r.V
yachts, and those who sailed on her, which co'.i many hard i;
say that tne trans-racm- c racer is a
better boat than ever.

Charles Lewi3 and Jack O'Brien de-

serve a lot of credit for the way they
rammed the Kanehameha through to
victory. The sloop was beautifully
handled, and every tricla: known to the
trada was taken advantage of. . i

To-th- e race-winn- er goc3 the Gov-

ernor's cup, one of the perpetual tro-
phies of the Hawaii Yacht Club.

The Hawaii in the race wa3 skip-
pered - by-Cc- mma '.::) V.'ar re:: D .

Yr- -' cf th's Ceuth C Ye
v.-h-

o tnada the trans-ru.ci- ."

the pm?e;t cf Captain Ctroui
liiccj Honolulu so well that

c::b,

rr.J v,

.3 refu.
to look at a steamer schedule. The
yacht, carried a jolly party cn the race
Just 'finished, : theca aterd ' tee'fes

klpper VTood beins Chark3 ' Wll 1 :r,
Chan VIld2r, Secretary Vetlescn, Tom
Skinner, Carl Widemann, Jude Rob
inson, J. Walter Doyle, L. Y.' Thomp-so- n,

Walter McIIenry, Mr.' Melanphy,'
Mr. Restarick,-Chas- . Lill and Steward

' " 'Joe Lareo.

but a moment later Sam Baldwin turn-
ed the trick with a clever shot. Oahu's,
goal was threatened more than once,
but Castle snatched the ball out of
the danger rone and carried it the

Pc!o

They're

C!.:t

pel.
spinnaKer

Vr.hr

secrr.

the

field and almost through the mauka Reds, will siet
eoaL Oahu had usual two-eo- al Walter .Macfarlanc,
lead the bell' ftiaroiJ am n:..

The seventh opened, with another Probably in tho.f.rst two
goal for at the upper end. five men will f iven a
win the ball rigljt the line, the Cavalry, Millikln,

quite get through, but and Grcnlr.cr' will
Castle, riding like wild man. sent saddle. On

last few feet ?or the closely matched, th?
scored. r exciting encurh

In: this period Captain Forsyth, in
attempting to fioo Castle's stick, ' got
a nasty crack on the base of the thumb
which numbed his Stick hand. lie was
practically out of the game when the
above-mention- ed goal was scored, and
decided to retire in favor Millikln.
This changed the Cavalry line-u- p'

somewhat, the new man going to No,
1, Sheridan dropped back tq
Forsyth's place at. , '

Soon after play was resumed Rice,
had to pull standing, to avoid run-
ning Millikln, who palpably cross-
ed him. This cross, and the one by
Doak in the second period, the
saw distinctly. The alleged foul by
Oahu he did. not see, but half a
keen polo men did, and there is no
doubt of its. having occurred.

Oahu forced the ball down the field,
and several wild attempts Castle
got It through. The next goal was the
Cavalry's, Doak making a splendid
pass, to Millikln, who put the ball
through with a touch.
Dillingham's Run. 1

the eighth and last period Dilr
lingham. up on Dr. Baldwin's superb
pony Carry the News, made one of the
most remarkable runs ever seen on a

field. He took the ball at full
speed down the Waikiki boards, made
a cut shot that-wa- s going to the Ewa
side of the posts, and still at a full
gallop prevented the ball from going
out. turned It completely without slow-
ing up, and again shot, this time miss-
ing the Waikiki pillar. Oahu couldn't
score. Rice and Castle both missing
easy chances, and finally the Cavalry
took the ball upfleld, Millikln scoring
through the mauka goal, off Hanson's
pretty pass. --

'

A ninth goal was actually made by
Oahu, but was properly disallowed,
the timekeepers testifying , that al
though the bell did not ring until the
ball had crossed the line, the call to

. the bell had been given fifteen
seconds before It was sounded. . The
timers were Captain Willlard, Harry
Macfarlane and Dr. . Cooper, and the

was .being by. Mr.
Schwartzberger: The was lit-
tle delayed in getting his hands on it,
which caused the mix-u- p. It was more,
that fortunate that this controversy
did not affect the final of the

as 'the possibilities for dispute
and?, protest - which up are
endless, ;

: - -
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'The singles tenni3 champion
the Hawaiian Island3 will te cic'lci
this "afternoon, when A. L, Ca-tl'- , th?
present champion, meet3 J. Athrt.n
Richards in the final round cn tl ?

Beretanfa court3. It should te a pre at
match, and tenr.l3 enthuslr-.t- s are
looking forward to seeing a izzi ex-

hibition of their favorite ram?.
Castle did not suffer fn ar.:; v.ay

by the new rule which require 3 tl.?
champion to play through th? tcurna-roena- ,

instead of merely def er. ilnT 1: :ej

title In a challenge round, for all hi j
matches have been eaey, and have
merely given him a little aiJ-- d prac-
tice. Richaxd3 had a gruelling f:ve-se- t

match in the semi-f;nal- 3 zz::zt
Alan Lowrey, but that wa.3 l.rrt Fri-
day, and he had had plenty cf tim to
rest up. Both players then should
take the courts thi3 afternoon in good
shape to stand a hard fiht, although
Richards 13 probably in better condi-
tion for a long match.

-- At driving Richards i3 the stronger
of the two-- , but Castle ha3 the variety
of strokes, and "mixes 'em up" a3 they
say In baseball, to better elfect. If
he can "get to the net without -- be in;
passed he can be counted on to ace a
number of shots. All thlng3 consid-
ered, he has the inside chance of land-
ing the title.

The play, this afternoon will be
something of a social event, and re-

freshments will be served on the club-

house veranda.

.

NATURAL MINERAL V AT EH

LOVEJOY i CO.
02 Nuuanu Cire-- t
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WANTED

Wore soda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co 34 A N: Beretanla.
C. E. Frasher mgr. 4941-t- f

Partner with JSOOfor manufacturing
business. Large profits. For details
address T. A. E.", Star-Bulleti- n.

5290-l- m

Second-han- d viojjn, cheap. State
price. Address MM. A', Star-Bulleti- n.

;
5299-- 3t

A
AUTO SERVICE.

jTrips around the . Island Wednesday
and Friday; rates', 4.50 each. Those
df Mrlng to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Autcf. Stand,
orp.'" Catholic- - 'Mission,

:
Fort t St;

" Phone 684 or 1179. ? iM9Ttl

S CLrlSTARTERS. j : - f ;

Dtcry-Rcad- y Co.? 'M. C. Klnsirmt't
a gfr." Agents for Every-Read- y self-- ;

i starter. ' Auto repairing.' MiHlani
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636. :. ,

'5258-t- f f

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

in town. Experienced chauf--

feurs. ' Telephone 1910. 5277
" "t

Tor hire, ceven-scate- d Packard. Phone
VAX. Youn;, Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. r .

1 4540-t- f

Per rent, Eevcn-raEscs- er 'Packard,
Thone 2S48. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce.' .

- r f ,.; 5200-- tf

Two noro rss enters Tor round-th- e

i?iana lour. aumj iaveryi , moae
1 a . ; I

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
'

lJ -
llcr.olulu 'Auto Ctand. , iThiine 2333.

' 12: :t rent cr.rs..'TiCa.so2atl3 rates.

7m
AUTO PAINTING.2

Auiu Paintlr.s: Co., LIliL.i Ct.,; nr. Kln.'
References, ven Ha.rr.r.iYciir.
paint and varnish autC3 &o 'tl:ey .look

,;i'cs good cs r.cv. Workmen Cf many
years cxi crience.' Let us tiTe."' '

- e:co-2- m

SITUATION WANTED

Young Japanese .who speaks .English
,and writes well wants position In any
place, , Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

5295-l- m ; .. . . : .

Civil, engineer, 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. H. S.

Hon. StariBulIetln. '"
. 5288-lr- a

Position by Japanese as'chaiiffeurl Two
'years' experience. Telephone 3839.

Ask for Inoue. i 5265-2- m

Experienced stenographer. References.
"A.", Star-Bulleti- n.

" 5296-l- w

Position by young Japanese as chauf-.r.fpjjr;t;rJ- .P

Vox tWl ' 5292-l- m

B
t..n; BAKERIES. ; ry

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of ' finest, quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes. .

, r -- 5293-3m - -
1

Home-mad- e bread "Just 'like? moth
--rsed to- - make.'V Boston baked beans

and ''brown 'bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily. - Home -- Bakery - 212

'Beretanla.1 -
, 5227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
ice cream delivered to any part - of
city. P. O. Box 901. 5247-3- m

DAM COO . FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.1 We
submit designs or make from,your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

'

.

'

5245-6- m ,:. v"

R. . OhtanV 12SS
- Fort; TeL , 3745

Screens, stand3, etc.. ' 5247-3- m

DUTTCRM1LK.

Buttermilk;, pure, fresh churned. -- De
licIiU'nufritlo'u' 222 "S'Beretanla.?

, '.;.:;. 52673m

1 1

- CCNTRACTOn: AND DUILC.ZTLT

Cccrre "Tamada," general contractor.
-- Estimates furnished. 208 XlcCandless

-- EIJs:.rhcne 2157.--'-- --f : V:.

Citjv Contracting Building Co.. 24 N,
Hotel,- nr-- Nuuanu. t Materials sup-xHe- d,.

i Plans, and specifications 5Ubr
fitted, .

free
.

of charge.
.

.

"
5291-3- m

.

ART rjnllDLCVOni
K Il0riuchl mma; nr. King;! TeL. 8801.

BIds on contracts for buUdlnsv palnt--Madeira, rrench ar. all kinds cf nee- -
clewcrk dene to order;' Artistic tie-- ln and paper-hangin- gs Work guar--

sins fcr stamrlr. lingerie, . house- - a&teed. 18 years' experience. , -

held linens, etc NeeclSwcfrk mate- - ' 1 5250-3- m
'

; v '

rir.ls. Ilarriscn BIk., Eeretania, opp. - - --1.
Fire Station. - - j 242-3- m Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re--

' pairing; materials' supplied. . Mat- -

AnCHiTLCTURAL' treSs and 'pillows to order. Full line
V ' ' '

of ' furniture In . stock. Wing Tai &

House Co 1.216 Xuunu 526$ 3mChang Chan, architect. 'plans,

lZ rr''' M,MmnteSir?!She S!m Sanko Co.". 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315-1-
Tn.. 1076. t 5280-t- f

Contracts for building, paper-ha- n-

ing and cement work. Cleans 'vacant
. ATTENTION! lots'.

' ' '
! 6251-3- m

A little down and a little each payday .Before letting, contract,, for 'house see
will keep you well dressed- - The A&ahi & Co. Best workmanship; and
Model, Tort St,nextrto the Convent materials,.. PHone ; 182.6. ; 208: Bere- -

. .

'
... -- 5277 - - i ; : ' tanlau ; ,.;. '

.
; -5- 227-3m

. ; ' Building, stone and cement' work, palnt- -
v.

'
, ,

ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans' drawn. JCT

.' t. '
. ' . .r! - ' Onomoto," Beretanla and Maunakea.

'
i

"

, 6270-3- m
" ;

' ' ' ' f :" ' " 'DICYCLES.
' ; : t Kunishige, Rukul. lane; TeL' ; 3377.

Dowson Brothers, sole agent? for Re- - Carpenter of highest class;. 30Vyeajs'
gal, Pec'rless and Bulldog gasoline experience in 'America and Japan.',
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy 5252-3- m , . ,

English bicycles and American blcy- -
cles and eupplles. Bicycle repairing Ir- - -- NakanlshU; King , and Kaplolani;
a' Phone Plione 3256. General contractor andspecialty.- 3238. Smith, nr.

' Hotel St ' - ! 5287-- tf - builder; painting, paperhanging.
- . 6265-3- m V

"
1L -- YOSHINAGA 1218 EMMA ST. TT '

e sen any make of bicycle. Repair Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, , contractor,
fhop up to date. Tires and bicycle prh0atnE and ,Jfinter' l03 S
supplies. v 5244-6- m

King St; Phone 3365. : . 5286-t- f

' Y. FuRuya. 178 S. Beretanla; Tel. 1837.M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen ; Tel.2431.
Bicycles and bicycle sujrplies.

1
. Contractor, builder, painter.. plumber

5262-3- m ' 1 and mason work.

... : . . X. . .MIyao, contractor and builder, 527
BOARDING STABLES. 1' . Beretanla St ,. Work, . guaranteed.

" ' ' 1 : . 1 Phone 3516. : , , 5245-6- m

Splendid care taken 't ofWhorses In our '

charge. See us before , making ..ar- - TsYamura, 1218, Nuuanu, over Mlyata
rangements to board1 horses. City Store ' Contracts to clean and grade

.Stables,; 52 BereUnJa; Phone, 1921. lots... ... .
" ' - . 5245-fim- -. . ..'.,... .

Sun Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. .Buildmg contractors and paint.- -BOOKS.i "'

.
'

, , ers! ,
'" ',' ' ::

r Bcwiks . bought ' feold .
.. Second-han- d, school bookst a . T'nK, V-- KSt f- clalty. Star- - Book:: Exchange, 1?S0 ' :. B.uUdlngs: e drawing plans.

S262-3- m ,
:, Fort St ' 5285-l- m f V - r.

- K. Segawa, 672 S. King; ' Phone; 3236.
BUY AND SELL. , Building contractor and house mover.

524 5-- ly

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought ' -

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Biilld- -
, lngs, stone and cement work, etc

." 5263-3- m ;

. ThSVC? 'FisaO' CO. Ltd. K Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu ; Phone 3057.
' ' General contractor, builder. Jobber.

STEINWAY "M-8- m

AND OTHER' PIANOS " CLEANERS.
IIS Hotel Street ' Phone Z211 -. : :

TUNTNa 'GUARJLNTEED Old hats-wft- rr new t)and 'and- - ribbon
' '

- '
. i'r v j when eleahed will, be'" new; Jos.'

tlon. - 6252-3- m

FOR SALE'

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley? four minutes from
carline. Address C, E. W.. PO. Box

' '
29. -- 5283-t- f

One share Hidalgo --rubbe - and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin' office.

, - r 5271-t- f, ;;:,

1000 sheets, corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-cla- ss shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St.

"
: 5292-l- m I

.. ... " ',Ji
Bargains In --real estate, on sea-shor- e,

'plains and bills. "Pratt," 101 SUn--
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

Thoroughlsred Pomeranian 'Spitz pup-
pies. No. 4 Queen St, bet Alakea
andTort' " "" '

5290-l- m
4

Valuable postage stamps, of "many na
tions. sold singly or collection. 6i
Box. 2 93. 5292-lra

Cocdanut plants for. sale; Samoan va-
riety. 'Apply A; D. Hills, Llhue,

. :. KauaL f : - ;
; . , . , . , ..

i
27, J

XJchiuml, 518 N. King; Tel. $32L De-- -
,livers ''Star",. kerosene; 5 gals 75c

Rubber-tire- d phaeton, ' cost a J4S0, for
$150. - Wright-Hiistac- e. Tel. 1148. '

Inter-Islan- d- and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books,-a- t Bulletin oface." tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp-pin- g

books at StarBulletin office, tf

iEaster, lily bulbs. Apply Miss I.. Ren--
-- wick, iviuunuain view. u-- aui

Horse, buggy and harness. Cheap.
X.'V Star-Bulleti- n.

The. Transo envelope--- a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
"

in sending' out bills or receipts; HoHb Running:war;imosquito-protel- -

'AUTOS FOR SALE

The Met2 1912, 22 -- horsepower,-
'er runahout. Just the thins for busvJ.iw-.- j t . i

- - 4- - r

I:will send man with' tar 4 to demon- -

strata E. O. Farm, agenti
'

",: -

Overland,- - 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto- - Painting.. Co.,. Liliha, 'nr. King.

". v .
; V :. - 52D41m. .... !

1911 Ford 3500; ternis; speed-
ometer. Presto tankJ. W. Kersb'nerV

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying for position, remem-
ber' first appearance Is everything.

: We call for-an- d deliver. Phone 2067.
"

;
6242-6- m ,;

, : THE omo. r'jZf;!
We ' have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call ,1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothea.- -

Try "The', Star. - Clothes; cleaned,
pressed and mended. . We send for

' and' deliver clothes, within ,24 hours.
.Phonev1182. ' r ; 5227-lr- a.

S. HIrada. : Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed;' short notice.: : All, cut flow

'ers for sale. Phone 3029; .Fort and
Pauahi Sts. v ,; i v 5277

.TThe "Pacific," v1258; Nutranu; .Phone
2 063.-jMa- ke suits, good as new. ., Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

. . 5252-3- m ,

Matsu6ka.r48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San
Itary. methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

:
" 5266-3- m ',

U. Togawa, ' Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver,

Asahl, 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called" .for and delivered.- - Mending.

. 5263-3- m " ,

Sunrise Dyeing House," 54 6 Fort; Tet
-- 1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets -- Faultless Randies. - .Twice a
month" fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co., Fort St i

: 5277
5252-3- m

' !

CAFE.- -

; : CENTRAL-CAFE-., i
The place wfiere'y oil get genuine home

cooking. : Best- - pies fn town, .To
come here once Is to come again.

';:'.vs 6228-3- m ". .V '.'

J Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
. Best , meals in city lor the price.
'Open until midnight JPoiite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. - 6266-3- m

"Tery thing In ' the printing' vllne at
Sy6r-- B nllrtin, Alakea street ; branch,
Merchant street. ' v X

TO LET

Alewa" .Heights j To rent, for three
months, " nfcely-- f urnished bungalow;
two bedrooms; gas and electric light
Apply Zi. c Webster. Alewa Heights;

i 6288-t- f V
V

,. nf ; '

furnlshed or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con-- 'r

veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3S60. t

; S2S7-- tf

Fully fornished hoyse. ' Nice locality,
, beautiful view, gas range. S. H.

Dowsett,t842 Kaahumanu.

ufnlshedhouse. College Hills ; reason-abl-e
to ""responsible party. A'pply J.

D. Marques; TeL 2685. 1 5293-t- f

Unfurnished house, S-f- oot la- -
".i nal; gas connection. S. H. powsett,
,842 .Kaahumanu.', ; ;.. 5293-3- m

New bungalow. College ,Hills; ready.
forpccupancy August 1. Tet 3195.

The property known as the' Wilder
buildfng, ' corner ' of Foirt and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. Tide build-- ?

Jng will be remodeled to suit tenant
- Apply to C. Brewerv& Co., i,td.

FURNISHED ROOMS

276 S. Beretanla; opp.; HawaliaV Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping roonaa.

vVVV" -- 5287-lm .

84 North Alne-ard- . Large, airy, mosqu-

ito-proof rooms for gentlemen. ; Hot
and oolJ baths. Beautiful grounds.

."'SV'-- - "
:; :"v-

Nicely-furnist-d, xoouis, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu A.ve. 5277

Lare, - cool, mosquito -- proof rooms,
; 'Phone, r bath. , Engleside, ;Vineyard,

nr. Emnja. . , - -- 528541m

1140 Alakea, opp, Hawaiian - Hotel.1

iwq iroomsj. fjjixaoie ipr uouseKeep--- .

ing. 73 S. Beretanla St;. Phone

Thfe Metropolef?Uakea St 1 Housekeep
ing, suites .and single, rooms.- - Phono..

" " . J'u? "'. '. t '.
The Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr.-Punc-

jr.'bowL" LargeVairyi upstairs rooms. .
y''-'-'- -

'
5287-l- m

'

Eel Monico-r-Centrall- y located; moder-
ate price's. "130 Beretanla" ;St. :

i 5281-tf- -:

Cool, .mosbuttei.proof ; $10- - month ; and
jip. v Ilen'alCturt, Adams Lane.

. ; ; ; '5270-l- m

Alakea Houser . next Bulletin. Rooms
32 week Bathss and telephone, v

5262-S"- m

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
' airy rooms, 815 up. Baths. , ;

'r 5266-3- m
'

The Villa, '1269; Fort; Phone 2505. All
- lanai rooms,? 312 month.

5266-3- m ;

ft- -

1521v Fort Nice cool, airy room. Hot
- and cold bath. Telephone. . 5292-l- m

Vopular House. 1243 Fort Cool rooms.
ItuV&nd. shower baths. . .

; 5262-3- m

CassJdy's,; Walkiki; Tel. 2879., Cottages,
rooms,' good : bathing.; 6265-6- m

889 Jwanoa, jiear Kaumakapili church.
Boa,rd If, desired. ; Vr i 5298-l- m

59 jBeretanja, . Nice, cltfan xooms,
31.50 per week. , ' s ' ;

5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small: furnlshe'd mosquito-proo- f cot-xiage.- for

housekeeping: Phone, bath.
j Engleside, .nn VIneyard.'-- ,

5285-l- m

871 . Young, : nr. Kaplolani. Mosquito-- .
.: Proof 'cottage, furnished for housed

.XeeP.'ng.. ... , " ' 5286-l- m

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St;
Phone .'3793. ) German coffee cake,

' baumkuchen, honigkuchen, marzipan,
delicious Ice creams and sherbets
wedding cake," fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, nlum uddink. small Dastry.

ADDITIONAL VANT ADS ON

,. . PAGE 11

-- ALL' PERSONS i holding
receipts 'for money paid to.
ALBERT HALFFbn ac-- ;
count of CLOT H I N G 0 R --

DERED, should present
them at once for correc-
tion. Aibert;Halff is no
longerjin pur employ.

THE M0DEL; JJsTort

ROOM AfiD. BOARD

A family hotel In ' the best, residence
section of Honolulu. 'Rooms' and
board reasonable. Phone 1332.
1013-3- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook,

Furnished room and' board i In private
house, walking distance from post-offic- e.

- Address TS. EL", BuHetlnof- -
flee . 038-- tf

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married .couple
or two gentlemen. 1343 Emma.

: 5287-l- m ;. j

The Hau Tree,. 2199 Kalla Rd.. Wai-kik- i.

Only first-cla- ss pri-at- e hotel
on beach. 5293-3- m

Furnished rooms, with board, t Hus-ta- ce

cottagWWirit; Gentlemen
' only. ICSS-- tf

.i
The; Argonaut Room with or without

board. Terms reasonable. , Phone
l13'03; 627 Beretanla Ave.f? 5277

T

Room and board In private family for
lady and gentleman. " Apply 1942
King St 1 f Ir 6288-t- f

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

. .. .5277 '
.

The' Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

"
5263-3- m'

The Roselawn, 1366 . King.; Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

' 5263-3- m

254 King, cor." Richards. Hot and cold
running water, every room. ;

; ' .

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home, com-

forts, piano, reading room, t Fine
grounds. . ' v., 5250-3- m

THE DONNA. - '
Apartment ;hoXeI. 5 Rates -- ?40and up.

Beretanla Sf . 527 1

CIGARS AND TODACCO.

' ' THE INITATERS. i
,

The Jbest 'blend the 'finest Havana
vf tobacco i . Mild, and sveet: ; FitzpaH

; rick ; Bros., agents. . -
. ; - 5277

T
Kam ' Sing.' Cigars, tobacco, candies,

soft drinks and .novelties.. Next to
Empire Theater. ' ' ;; .5277

Tim Kee; King and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres. .

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita 1264 'Nuuanu Book
casesdesks, meat-safe- s; 33.500 317.

.,T V.l i. A.-

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
. Stringed - Instruments repaired.

5266-3- m
"

.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
.1014 Nuuanu .St . 5277

DRAY ING.

City Transfer -- Co.; Jas. H.f Love.. All
.lines of dray ing. Auto trucks. .

'
'. '" ' 5293-3- m

' ''

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by "French system.
- Shampooing and manicuring -- done at

Room x105 Majestic- - Hotels cor. Bere-- v

tanla and Fort - 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St;

- Phone 3284. J. v , ,c 5277

Miss -- Nellie Johnson,:, dressmaker.
" Dressmaking of every description.
Union St 5277

Kawaguchl. - 509 .N. : King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies and children's
dresses." : . . f 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at

. special .ratPR. - 67 Hotel St 5277

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Lay Co. Fancy drygooda and
v . men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King

St. near Nuuanu. : 5277 '

DRUGS.

N.: Koge; Alapal and , King. Japanese
herb, remedies. Cures, any malady.

- ' ' 5245-3- m .'

DRAY1NG.

.Gomes Express 716 Fort; TeL 2298.
Special' equipment for moving house-
hold "goods. Auto truck. 5250-3- m

Victor Records

"it
O-- RG8TR 0 M M U (TCd C0.
Odd FiUows' DfocIc

'
' ' ortCtnot

... u

m ti i w

; Err tvxtuojlj
M ft W

iicjJLfJL

'JlxvpTjarTu

..s.,. ...--. .. 7v u...A!..IA'

LOST

Handbag, between Aiea and King St.
marked Augusto VIncento Peters.
Return to Peters Drug Co. 'Reward.

5239-l- w -

' s EMPLOYMLriT, OFFICZ--
;

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Llllha; TeL 1C21.
Masons; carpenters, laborers-,- ' yrd-- ,
boys, cooks, etc., secured promptly.

' '
- 5253-3- m

. . .

NakanishL fcr
cooks, yard boys, carpenters cr u

. laborers. - rhc::9 3S2 3.

Japanese cook, waiter,; yard boy.
1124 Union, nr. Hotel Li.

rhone 1756. ... i fDTO-t- f

fjapane39 En:plcyntr.t C.:::
tetania' Ct, 'tr. TzzzLlL 1L.
S658.

Do you need a" cook, yrjd
eral servant? Call 1420., Ill E:re.tania. G. Hiroka, r -- 1

I

'Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
: ' Co., No. 1281. Household goodi stored.

' '

5231-3- m
'

.

Manoa Express, King and Couth.; Tel.
1623. , Express and draying cf all (

kinds. Prompt and eScient service, i

Six teams. 525

Orders cromDtly attended to.Any claj i

of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex- -
press, Stand. 5223-S- ni

!'

EMiiOJDEJlY.
:

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock .of Madeira hand-em-- 'j

broidered : center 'pieces, doylies, .
V luncheon seta. Made to order if da- - ."

" ' 'sired. E243-3- m!

.1

FURNISHINGS.
i- -

Yotr ) can 3 dothav yourslf completely
here for. a very small sum. Boys'

suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretanla. 5237-- tf

1

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N.KIng; Tel.
1783. - Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to crder a specialty.

q
FLORIST,

Flowers Lets to -- order at Julia Ka-- V

laklela's, Pauahi ; and Nuuanu ; TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

FERNS.

TeL 3028; Nuuanu &,Beretania. Ferns,:
dwarf .trees, rented for receptions.

5U2-3- m.

.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.; ,

H. Afong Co. First-clas-s men's 'fur-
nishings.

-

Hotel and Bethel Sts.
5277

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have" your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

-
'

.

HARDWARE.
'

LY. A. Lama, Pala ma. Junction.- - New
and second-han- d hardware' of . all

- kinds. .
' v -- a

....

r 0 c j 'Jr A ) '

,'lo 0 J- -

.

I I i - . ,

I AJ 'I .
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Salvo's Lace Ir:: c:
..Armenian la::j v . : . .

"E-arcr-".- n far. 27 c

"

I 1 w j -
v "M ' w "-

t...... 3 a: r
..VI. 4 ,m it t

rtllt3v At-r- - 7.v-- -

3" KIr.g: pr.cr?

MUC1C.

Domingo, experienced rr.'j-icii- ;

gives lessons in violin and mar. lolir
Beginners a specialty. Ad iro? c r
Fi Anderson, Bergstrom Musi: ('
Fort st s:::-- :

Bergstrom Music Co. Music an
sical Instrnnients. 1020-1C- 21

St ;

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycloa Daru:
In second-han- d motorcycles. II --

" lulu llotor' Supply, Ltd., Fhone ll'
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St

;' MADEIRA EMDROIC-- T ,

Mrs. J. P.-Meli- 1C2 Hotel; rr:"
3935. Beautiful Madeira ernbrc".: "

ed babies' caps, sacks and drc
Initials and hemstitching to cr:-- -

5243-3- m '

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Eeretania zzl I

Sts.; Piiona 3123.; Clce. ex-
pressed and dye ir Vcr's co.ll: '

and delivered. .

"Phot3-rr-r.n- l:

l

.
.



FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra .A ...... . . . . . .July 27
SA.S. Sonoma. ... ...... .Aug. 9
S. S. Sierra Aug. 24
S. S. Ventura.. ...... ...Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

W.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

of the" above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned Ixlow:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Persia.............. July 27
S. S. Korea.. ......Aug. 1

SA S. Siberia..... ...Aug. 16

For central Information apply to

H. Hackfeld s Co.,

steamers the above Company will call at and leavo Honolulu on
; or about the dates mentioned below:. . .

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Msru........July IS
S. S. Ghinyo Maru...... Aug. 9
S. S. Chiyo Maru ...Sept, 6 J
S. S. Nippon Maru...... Sept. 27

Sonoma..
Ventura..........

StfamTJ

Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai. ,

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Mzxcoii Navigation Compahyi
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu. U

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. G. Lurline....... .July 31

5. S. Wilhelmina, . . .,. . . . Aug. 6
H c nc! u (an. ...... . .Aug. 14

w. O. IT I nU u J call J II will
AUCUGT 2, 1312.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. C. t.'srama Aug. 14

C. C. Mskura... Sept 11

THEO. H. DAVIES a CO.,

TKS

ROUTD ,

particulars see

Fred. L.
'

S36 Street

r rr hi
Cl (

Phone

FOR SYDNEY, N. S.

S. S. Vent ura............ Aug. 5
S. S. .....Sept. 2
S. S. -- SepL 30

of

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia ..July 23

S. S. China. .. .....July 30

S. S. Manchuria Aug. 7

Ltd. Aproxito

FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

S. S. Maru.. .July 16

S. S. Chiyo Maru . . . , t . . . Aug. 13

SA S. Nippon Maru...... Sept. 3
Tenyo Maru.............Spt.10

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan. 24
S. S. Lurline... .........Aug. 6
S. S. Wilhelmina.... ....Aug. 14

.ivi i vi ix. m.m -- v - - -

General Agents, Honolulu.

FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. Makura.. ...... 13
S. S. Zealandia . .Sept. 10

LTD., GEfJERAL

0--
hu Raikvay Time Table

'r. '

;:. Ootward.';

For Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. cl, 3:20 p. ui.

For Tearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:S0 a n., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. a,, 3:20 p. mH
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., p. in.
For Wahlawa and Leilchua 10:20

a. m 5:15 p. m. t9:30 p, el, til: 15

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Valanae i'ZS a. m., 5:31
p. Q. r':,

Arrive from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., S:Z6 a, m.,

11:02 a, U40 p. 4:25 pi m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. cl , - j

. Arrive Honolnln frosa Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. ta, tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m , tlO: 10 p. m.

rfhe Haleiwa limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets
, leaves Honolulu every Sunday

at 8 : 3 6 a. el ; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu : and

j Pearl City V "
j Dally: tSnnday Excepted. tSun-- I
day Only. ;

.
; ;

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent O. P. A.

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, street; branch,

'Merchant street -

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY J i

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FaOU NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuentfpec, every sixth day. Freight at all times at tht
Ccmpsny't 4Ut Street South Drooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. ....................JULY 30
S. G. MICCOURtAN, to sail about.... ..AUGUST 10
t. C. MEXICAN, to sail about ......... .... . . ... .... . . AUGUST 21

' For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD &, CO LTD.,
agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, General Agent.

ServiceDispatch

CZATKER.
ruven

For

V.'aldron.Ltd.
Fort

n
MOVES THE EARTH

139 Merchant Street
2747

Shinyo

..July

....Aug.

AGENTS.;

Walanae,

tli:15

Honolulu

hon-
ored

Limited

Inward.

Alakca

received
wharf,

Freight

HONOLULU STAK-BULLE1I- N, MONDAY, JULY 29, 1012.

A

Established Id ISiS. FIRE
n

Mob & Co,

BANKERS

A Commercial and Travelers'
Letter 1 of Creclt Issued d

the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd London. -

Correspondents for tht
American Express Cenpany

and Thos. Cook Son.

Interest allowed on Tern
and Savings Hank Deposits.

'. BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED,

Icxue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout tbe world.

Cablb Transfero

Lo7C3t Eiatca

ITsstEs S Caslie
Limited-HONOLUL-

T. H.

'
SUGAR FACTORS, CHIPPING. AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, 'Agents for'

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS'
DAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

.:''.' Rsprossntlna . ':

, Cwa Plantation Company v
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohaia. Cugar Co. , f v t
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
tlatson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kl&en Kalsha

The
Yokohama Specie Canlt,

Limited -

t

HEAD OFFICE. . . . .TOCOniHA

Capital Subscribed. Ten 48,000,000..
Capital Paid Up. . . .Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund . ...Yen 1700,000

, General . banking business -

transacted. Savings accounts far
11 . and ; upwards. .

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Said Deposit Boxes for. rent

'at 32 per year and upwards.
f

Trunks and cass to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
'

YD AKAI, Kanager.
Honolulu Offlce, Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets. Telephones 2421 A

and 1594. P. O. Box 163.

EUUELUTII & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

. WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Cithop Streets
Phone No. SC37 :

' ' Corrugated Asbestos
roofing i

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron VorKs Co.

Contractor and Builder

Estimates gives on all kinds of
building

CMcrite Work Specialty
PAUAni STREET, NEAR KrUAKP

The Question of
The prices we charge for

: Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building.

- ufs ;

' MARINE'

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
' Insurance

Castle & Coolie,
: Ltd.

Agents Honolulu.

Alexander Baldwin
:,.K;.',-.,:;V:- limited --

y:-'J
':

Suar factors.
Commission Herchants,

and Insurance Agents

Agenta far

liawaliiui Commercial A Cugar C

Ilalku Susar Company

Paia PLtnUtlon.
"

,

Haul Agricultural Comyany . -

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Hahuka Plantation Company . .

UcBryde Sugar Company.
' Cahulul Railroad Company.

. ' ..,. ..'

' Kauai Railway Company.

Uonolua Ranch. i ' i ,

Haiku Fruit and Packing Company.

Kaua! Fruit, and , Land Company. '

G. Breer (k Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S23

Suirar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Itlercnants,
Fire and Llanne

Insurance .

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company .

Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilanea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company ,

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company :

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Walmanalo .Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company.
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERIHG
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cob
:

f stnxctlu? Engineers. v

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, : Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Of All Kinds

njiAiitua liUnBuu
1

ALLEX & ROBINSOX

Qncen Street, r Jlonolnln

Freight
hauling freight ,from wharves' to ,

l Draying Co., Ltd.

. i: , Queen Street. "
A

A.P.- - noBOHAWBUILDING FilATERIAL

warehouses is light in co mpanson with the satisfaction the

service gives our patrons. r '

::

CSS- - CoSO

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. MACLENNAN.
74 N. King. Wonderful cures of

chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment, C06, given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12. 2 to 4, and
to 7. Phone 2620 , (

590-2- m i

DR. A. J. DERBY, DentlsL
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

5277

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangertwald Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

V.- ,, ?,

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davien 34 years In IlawalL
House-palntbn- g, paper-hangini- f. cal-ciminl- ng,

decoratins and gTalnlng.
Drop' me a postal. Gen. DU and I

will be, pleased to calL .
6253-S- m

Carriages, wagons,' autos, algns. "

. Our
head painter for 13 ye.ars in uanu ny.
cjirshops. City Auto Painting. Co-Que-

en,

opp. City Mill lumber yard.
- 2T0-3- m :: '

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining. Fur-

niture repaired. 5292-3- m

S. Shlrakt. cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-rhangln- g and house-pulntln- g

New Mtock of tools just arrived.
6252-3- m - ,:;

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting paper-hangin- g. Material

5252-3- m

House painting and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen & Mtiilant

6262-S- m .

K. TachibanL King nr. Punchbowl.
Contract house painting, etc

, 52S2-3- m ' 0 :

PLUM SING.

F. Matsulshi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe

- and gutter work in alt Its branches.
Estimates furnished free, ;

5247-3m"- -:

II. Tamamoto. - 682 S. Klnj
3308. Can furnish best refere
hut mv work speaks for itself. ; i
timafes furnished free of charga. t

5245-l- y . ,
'

K. OKI, 275 NORTH BERETANTA-Pefor- e

letting contrac: f;r plumbing.
see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2380. - - 5223-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber-an- tinsmith.
' Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-

anu St: Phone 2990. 5277

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express,; Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving 5 2 88 -- 3m

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1C02.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bid rw

5277

S
SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. 1L Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. 5247-3- m

EB1 STTYA. 142 N. BERETANLA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date "in latest styles.-- Finest line of
materials In city. 5229-3- m

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carry all
grades nmteriaL Prices reasonable.

' 5290-3- m
"

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort,' cor. Kukul. Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K, Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shbts, pa-

jamas, neckties made , to order.
. 5247-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo, 138Y Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait." ' 5291-3- m

Shoe Hospital, 1124 Fort; Tel. 3703. We
call for and deliver. Bargains, new
shoes. -

Antone Cavete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

8EWING MACHINES.

R, TANAKA. 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we "will end man to
look at old machine. 6242-6- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY IX. GODOY.
527 S. Beretanla. Phone 3516.

5245-6- m
'

A -

STORAGE.

- City Transfer Co.; Jas. H..Love. Fire- -'

surance lowest rate. 5293-3- m

Q

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Iive). lias-gag- e,

furniture and piano movers,
5291-2- m

Island Transfer Ca. 223 Merchant. Day
phone 3SS3. night 2531. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and droying. All employes
have had long experience.

52C93m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-ke- a

St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 527

TAILORS.

M. Matauda, 12S2 Nuuanu; TeL 2243

Suits made to order, 1 to XC3.

523l-3- m

UKULELES.

Th celebratil strictly hand-ma- d

ukulele. Invented by M. Nunes 33

.virj ro. Salesroom. Kaplolanl
Bldg.'- No trouble to show instru
ment 62H-2- m

UMCRELLAD.

K. Mlzuta, 12S4 Fort; Tel. 3745. Rb- -

rafrlno. done. 2l2-3- njy k f '

T7
vacon nzPAins.

308 NORTH BERETAJHA.
Bring your eld wagons to U3. We win

make as good as new fcr very lltils
cost. Lee Kau Co.. expert repairers

E223-6- n

WATCHMAKER.'

Boy Mathews, Palni Bld. Annex. Jus
. prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

- .

I

i i

1

TrS3r.L3 TO AZZHZ 1
Monday, July 23. .

Hongkong via Japan port3 China,
P. M. S. S.

Salina Crz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arlzonan, A.-I- I. S. S.
. European ports Poltician, Br. strar.

Tuesday, July Z0.
Hilo direct Mauna-Kea- , star.

Wednesday, July 31.
Maul and Hawaii ports Clandlna,

stmr. .

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, star.

Monday, Au-u- st 1.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.

S. A. T.
San Francisco Korea, P. II. S. S.

Saturday, Aujust 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, August 4

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml-kahal- a,

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, August 5.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
San Francl3co Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, August 6 .
Hilo direct, Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, August 7.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

Wednesday, August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr." '

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O
S. S.

Saturday, August 10.

. Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
'"stmr. ; A.

Sunday, August 11.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, August 12.

Ran FranrJaco Sherman. U.S.A.T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, August 13.

San Francisco Honolulan, M.U.S.S.
Sydney via Suva Makura, C.-A.S.- 3.

Wednesday. August 14.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C.-- A. S. S.
Thursday. August 15.

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Friday, August 16.
San Francisco Siberia,' P. M. S. S.

Monday, August 19. .

Sierra, O. S. S. '
Tuesday, August 20.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P
M. S. S.

San Francisco China. P. MA S S.J

, Tuesday, August 27. ' '

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon- -

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Aug. 23. -

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Thv day, Aucj. 23. ,.

San Francisco Manchurlav P. M.
S.:S. A': a:-A- v, Aa

For news and the truth ahont It. all
' people hay the Slar-Rallrlln- A '

r
Mcnday, July 22.

Kauai rorts Nceau, str.r., 3 r.
Tuesday, July 20.

Kcna and Kau pcrts Ki!i".e2. tt;
neon.

Maul." Mo!okal and Lc.r.:.I t -- rt
Mikahala. stmr.,.. p. n.

San Francisco China. P. M. :

..Kauai ports Kir.iu, str.:r.. p.

Vsdnssiay, July 31.
IIUo via way perls :iiu::a V.

stmrM 10 a. n.
Thurs-a- y, Au;,:t 1.

Hongkong via Jay an : :rt::
P. il. S.

Kauai ports V,. G. Hi!!, it: r.
p. in.

Friday, Au::t 2.

Hawaii via Maui j ;rt C!
stmr., 3 p. n.

Caturday, A- - :.
Hilo direct Mau:: a : : r..

ra. .

San Francisco TI.:;: r. l W

1.. . . . - - - . - .

Syducy'via V: ;) l V

Kauai ports- -

... u
- " 1

Kauai i ;rts Kin
Can rrr.r.r!-::- L- -

- . . . .
- j t

.n yT 1,.

IIUo via

4 r -- : y i

nocn.
Can I'm-.- :! r

Ti--'
"

'. - .'

C

Tan rr:

J u. v y v . .
T:.ur.

1 ' rt ' v. c.

. f - ,i

Hawaii via !

Hilo direct Ma
p. 13.

.. 1,1..
Her-- :: via J: ;

Maru, Jcp. rtr:r.
r Tu Av

San. Frar.c:-co:;- . '

V- -.-:
. J:y, A

San Frar.:;. id II;
a a

Friday, A- v- A.IA
. Hor.skc-- 1 via Jar :: : :t A

P. M. S. ti.
Zifjr-z- y, Av;. A. :A
lrric o " . , 0 .

nocn. i
L , - ,. -- '

San Fran co. . .

Thur:i:y, A.

churia, r..M. LA G.
'

. Mahukona ar.i ICaT.v;.::.r A

stmr., nccn.

I ....... i

4
Malls zri L'z: fr: V ; f .::

pclnt3 3 f;i!c3:
Ean Francisco Lurl!- -. J A- - CI.
Victoria Mara-- a, A:;: ' 1 i.
Colonics Ecr.cma, Au t. 0.
Yokcharr.a Cl.iaa, Z

Mall3 will d:;art fcr t-- A! : :

pclnt3 S3 izlz-r:z- :

Yokohama Korea, Av 1.
Vancouver Makura, auj. 13.
Colonies Ventura, Auj. Z.

San Francisco China, Jul C).
:

- iuA.lui U..1 . . . 1 . ,

Logan, sailed from llzzzlzli f .r A .

nila, July 13.
Sherman, from Honolulu tzr f .

Francisco, arrive J July 11.
sneriaaa rrorn Honolulu for Lin ra:;- -

Cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco
Bnford stationed cn PaciAa Or i.
Warren, stationed at tho rhili;-- ; A -

Thomas,. sailed from Manila fcr II::. )- -

lulu and San Francisco, July 1".
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for iA'A- -

tie, June in.

I n1 AOOu
k c c NOERS D I PA III ID

4--

Per str. Mauna Kea. fcr Hilo, via
way ports, July 27 F. C. Darner, J.
L. Stevenson, Rev. A. Drahms. Mrs. J.
A. Akana, Helen Apo, Rev. S. L. D-s- ha

and daughter, Mrs. Geo. DsA.a,
Mrs. Emily. Conradt, Mrs. S. W. Z,:z-ce- r

and two infants, Mr. an 1 Mr.
Hindes, Mas. Hincles, Rosalia VArrs,
J. A. R. VIerra, Earl Ellwcrth, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Smith an:l dr.-rAA-

Miss White.-Mrs- C. D. Wkite. Mr .

1 a t Tp Wanrr. TLA--- . I.
m m. w vuuu w - '

Russell. Mis3 A. Siiva. MI 3 II 1

Mrs. A. Lemke, Miss A. Lux. A; (

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ai, Mi O.

hua. Admiral Stanford, IA I.

Miss Hyners, Miss I"r:y,
Carr, Mrs. A. EA TcM. Mrr. r I

.E. Ilgenfritz. Mrs. a:: :, .

, Hall, Mr. an j Mrs. J A .

: Hall, Mr.'ar.J Mr?. J. T '

and Mrs. E'.ict, J
Wood, Y
LMr.arJ C.
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LEGAL NOTICES. .'"

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-- "
RnrORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU. '

' TERRITORY 1 OF HAWAII, by Mar-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works, Plaintiff and Petitlon- -
r, vs. GOO WAN HOY ET AL, p-- V

fendants tind Jieypondents. Eminent
Domain. . . "'j"

TERM SUMMONS.

THE TEPJUTORY. QF HAWAII:
To the HIGH SHERIFF 'of the TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII, or hi Dep-
uty; the SHERIFF of U CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or hi

. Deputy. v - '' r.x?:'
YOUi ARE COMMANDED to turn --

mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON: KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
MflNERNY, wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
n. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORQE
T. RODINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR-1- Y

DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP, ALBERT P. JUDD and AL-
FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Wilt and of the Estate of Bernlce
Pauahl Bishop; deceased; JOHN. DOE.
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE andgtOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, in
rae they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, io be and appear before the Bald
Circuit Court at the. term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at tile next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 19L3, Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
F.how cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to tne tenor
of itk nnnexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this ICth
day of February, 1912. v
(Stal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, ) ....... ,

;

City and County ct ) ts.
1 lonolulu. ) -

I. J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Ch
r-- 't, Territory cf Hawaii, do. hereby

:tify thi;t the fc::0jlns is a full, true
rr. 1 c rect eery cf the original sv.m-tinir- iS

in the case.of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Mars-to-n Campbell, Superin-tc.- J.

nt of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy t al., the tame appears .of rec-

ord ar.d cti file in the cfce of theClerk
of paid Court.'.. "7' -- r. .

I further certify' that the petition
prays the condemnation fcr use as a
public highway of the followinfe-de- -,

tile J lar.J. situate In the City, and
y cf Honolulu, Territory of Ha- -

.. ' ' '' '
' - .''

Beginning, at a point in the south-w(-- tt

property line of Kuakjnl Street,
v!.:c!. point Is Azimuth C18 4G' G77.20

feet from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monument; on
Llliha Street "at the .northeast .corner
cf School Street and the monument
jiloye Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey line is seven-ton

feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llliha Street,
thence running by trye azimuth and
distances as follows:

1. 47 10' C44.2 feet in a straight line
to a point, thence, in a curved
line to the left having a radius
cf 220.0 Teet;

2. 42 SlHi' 144. C3 feet direct bearing--

tind distance; thence
3. 2S .03' 120.C2 feet in a straight

line to a point thence: In a curv
ed line to the right, having a
radius of S75.0 feet; ..

4. 44 29' 192.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

5. 10: 49' 131.47 feet to a point ..In

the northeast property line v of
School Street, which - point is
'azimuth 322 29Va T68.5 fet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Liiiha Street; thence

6. 222 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to

'a plnt; thence
7. .220 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line

to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 923.0 feet;

8. 224, 29' 204.07-fee- t direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point; thence in a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet;
10. 222 39 Vi 136.77 feet direct bear-- t

Ing and distance; thence
11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight

line to a point in the southwest
, property line of Kuakini Street;

thence
12. - 12S 45' 50.0 feet along the south

west property line , of jKuaklni
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 5G.787.6 square
feet; - : v

All persons having an interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
nereby. warned that unless they appear

raid Court on or before August 5.

t3l2. they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered .thereon. ' '."

IN WITNESS "WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this'llth day
of Aprjl, 1912. "

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-m- il,

and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

5279 July 5 to 31
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LEGAL NOTICE.

.IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, Territory
of Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert
Fraser, Junior, Deceased. Notice to
Creditors. Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Ancillary Administration
with the Will Annexed have been is-

sued to Bishop Trust Company, Limit-
ed, as Ancillary Administrator with
the Will Annexed of the Estate of
Robert Fraser,v Junior, late of Inveru-
rie, County of Aberdeen, Scotland, de-

ceased. All creditors of the said es-

tate are hereby notified to present
their claims against the said estate,
duly authenticated, and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even though
the said claims be secured by. mort
gage upon real estate, to the saia
Bishop Trust Companjy Limited, Rt its
office at No. 924 Bethel Street, in said
Honolulu, within six (6) months from
the date hereof (which is the date of
the first publication of this notice):
otherwise such claims, If any, will be
forever barred. And all persons in-

debted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned as such Ancillary
Administrator.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H.. June 28,
1912.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Administrator of the Estate of Robert

Fraser, Junior, deceased. '

5277 July 1, 8, 15, 22. 29. ,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Ht Chambers. In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Edward L. Like,
Deceased. On reading and filing the
Petition of Lydia K. Like, widow of
Edward L.; Like of Honolulu, alleging
that Edward L. Like of Honolulu died
Intestate at Honojulu on the 11th day
of June, .' D .1912, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
Issue to The First Trust Company of
II Ho, Limited; It Is Ordered, that Wed-nesdajvt- ha

21st day of August, 'A. D.
1912, at 3 o'clock a. rr.., be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said Petitl6n
In the courtroom of this Court in the
old Y. M, C. A.' building in the City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not' be

jp-ante- Dated. Honolulu, July 15,
1912. By the Court: J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First Clrr
cuit. (Seal.) Wade Warren Thayer
and W. S. Wise, attorneys for peti-
tioner. ' '

,

5288July 17, 22, 29; Aug 5

,BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up V.ntll 2 p. m. of Wednesday, ' Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the construction "of a
sidewalk In front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu. , . . , ;

Specifications and blank forms of
tender are on file in the office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building. -- '

.

. The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. .'

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman. Board of Harbor Commis- -

sioners. : - .. '..;
Honolulu. July 22. 1912. 5294-1- 0t

WHEN .YOU WANT

'ire Voven Fence
The, Man to 8m Is

J. C. AXTELL' - ALAKEA STREET

Chemical Engines and
Uctchman's Cloclis

For. Sale bj ; ;
J. L GILMAH

Fort Street

All kinds Wrapping Papers ; and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

.
' SUPPLY CO, LTD. '

Fortnd Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1410 Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Xeeded on a Jonrnej.

Never leave home on a Journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can-
not 'be obtained when on board; the
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers. - Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii

Tlioto-Fnicrrail- n? of highest trrade
rnu be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rboto-EngraTi- n; FlanL

Real Estate

Entered for Record July 26, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Thos C White to Joseph J Fern... L
Honolulu (w) et al to Julia J Fern

et al .i,.......f ................ D
Victoria S Buffandeau and hsb to

William R Castle, tr ........... M
Harm Lewis and hsb to William R

Castle, tr M
Charlotte P Ewlng to Meta Gertz.. D
MetaGertz and hsb to Charlotte
' Ewing D

Peter Stanley to Annie Relnlcke.. D
John Kennedy to Hawaiian Trust .".

Co Ltd ............. . ... ...PA
Sarah J " Kennedy to Hawaiian

Trust Co Ltd PA
William O Smith et al. trs, to W C

Achlt Rl
William' C Achi, tr, to Allen &

Robimon ' Ltd .
Ida W Waterhouse et al to S L

Kekumanu p m

Joe E Faria and wf , to Manuel
Gomes'

Kaaihikiola Kakina. to Peter Stan-
ley ........ ;..!.'.....

Matasuke Morishige to' Helji
Oguro ......................... BS

Helji Oguro to Matsu Morishige 4

(w) ..u;:..;..................bs
Antonio Q Marcailino to John Mar-calli- no

D
Court of Land Registration. .

Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Leong
See Akong and hsb ..... .. .... .Rel

Chuck You to Tom Ayoy .... . . . . D
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Robert

A - Duncan ... ............. . . ...... Rel
July Paka and wf to Bishdp Trust

Co Ltd ... ..... ........ M
Entered for Record July 27, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to .10:30 a. m.
II Yanaglhara to I Kitagawa et

al .................. ...........BS
Apana to First Bank of Hllo Ltd........... . . . , . , . .Guarantee
John Iseke Jr and wf to Mrs Eliz-

abeth , McKee ..i.... . .. .. . ... . D
Nahea Pae (k) et al to Mrs Akala

Ah Nui et al, ................... D
Eguchi Fuday "to Hllo Emporium

Ltd ... . . ....... ... .... .V.. .....CM
R H Makekau to Ahana . .'. . . . . . . L
Ahana to Henry. Hall ...........A L
Urata Golchlro to K Ichlkawa. . . ,B S
Thomas Holllnger to 'Ho.lllnger
- Tract , . ... ....... ..... . .Plan
Mrs I McGregor to Trent Trust

Co "Ltd ......................... M
Hana Hookano (w) to Tom Tong..D A
Western & Hawn InvStmt Co Ltd

to Victoria . S Buffandeau. . . . . . .Rel

Recorded July 1, 1912.

Volcano Stables & Transport Co Ltd
to George Edwards. Rel; 1 fie-passen-g- er

30 h p White touring automobile
J3482. B 374, p 11. June, 24, 1912.

Honolulu Gas Co Ltd to Henry Wa-
terhouse Trust : Co-L- td et al, trs, Tr
M; pors.kuls 11215, ap 2; 3142, ap 3918,
and. 2-- 3 int in kul 8322, bldgs, mchnry,
etc, Iwllei,; Honolulu, Oahu; lots '43
and 45, bldgs, mchnry, etc, se2 A Ba-lo- lo

Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 'real,
personal and mixed property; bond is-

sue $300,000." B 359, p 220. July 1,
' "1912.

Alice R Thompson to E C Pratt, P
A; special powers, B 376, p 41. June
29, i9i2:'

Carl Wolters by atty to Charles A
Stanton, tr, Par Rel; lots CO, 62 nd
C3, sec A, Palolo Hill tract, Honokilu,
Oahu;- - $300. B 369, p 162. -June 27,
1912. ; v

Charles A Stanton by atty et al to
John W Doyle, D; lot 65, rents, etc,
sec A, Palolo Hifl tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $450.- - B '370, p 205. June 9,
1912. : v :,y ;

Charles ,A Stanton by atty et al to
B.lx r W White, D; lot 60, rents, etc.
sec A, Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu,

u; $450. B 370, p 207. June 29,
1912.i;. ;

; i .;

Charles A Stanton by affdt .t r.l,
Affdvt; in re ownership of property in
deed dated Feb 28, 1912. B 375, p
41. Jurte 28, 1912. :
V TM Harrison to Mary Ke et al, D;
lot 22, blk 3, Puun'ui tractHonolulu,
Oahur $50. B 362, p 400. June 29,
1912. " , - 4: . ,:
' Ida W Waterhouse (widow) et al
to Albert Waterhouse, D; lots 1. 2, 3,
4. 21, 22, 23 and 24, blk 43, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu; $875. B 370, p 209. May
20,' 1912. :

" v
H M Mott-Smlt- h and" wf by atty

to William A WTelbourn, D; lot 5, blk
29, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu," Oahu;
$750. , p 212.: June 27, 1912. .

Sarah J Grace to Esther Kelle, D;
650 sq ft of lot 3, blk 33, Kal'muki
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $33.25. B 370,
p 214. June 19, 1912;
' Charles A Stanton by atty et al to
Jacob Watson, D; lot 62. sec A, Palolo
Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B
370, p 215. June 29. 1912.

Mele Alapal to Joseph J Fern, D;
int In por ap 3, R P 75, kul 275B, Ka-pala- ma,

Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B 370,
p 216. June 15, 1911. -

Elizabeth B Waterhouse (widow) to
Edward C Rowe,' D; lot C, Tantalus
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $1200. B
370, p 218.' July 1, 1912. '

Helen E Carpenter by atty to
Charles F Peterson, Rel; 1 -- 3a of R P
3588, kul 2937, part 2, sec 2, Kapalama,
Honolulu,1 Oahu; $1500. B 369,
June 29. 1912. v :

C F Peterson and wf to Maiaea He-pal- a,

D; l-- 3a of R P 35S8, kul 2937,
part 2, sec 2. Kapalama, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 370, p 219. Aug 14, 1906.

Maiaea Hepala and hsb to Tr of
Helen E Carpenter, M; l-- 3a of R P
3588, kul 2937, part 2, sec 2, Kapa-
lama, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 369,
p 164. June 27, 1912. - "

William R Castle, tr. and.wf by atty
to' Hoonlulu Gas Co Ltd, D; pes land,
Iwilei, Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 368, p
203. July 1, 1912. "

McBryde ' Sugar Co Ltd to Hawaiian
Trust Co Ltd, tr. Tr D; real, personal
and mixed property, etc; por R Ps
4485, 7813, 1936, 6714, pes land, lease-
holds, bldgs, mchnry. etc. El eel e. etc,
Koloa, etc, Kauai; $1 and bond issue
of $2,000,000. B 359, p 256. July 1,

: r'19J2. ; yy7:
Samuel H Dowsett to First Am Savs

& Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd, M; por gr
5078, bldgs, rents, etc, Lualualei, Wai

Transactions

anae, Oahu; $5000. " B 569, p 16S July
1, 19I2. :Y; V? ',' : V; :,

K Chlnen to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; model 59T Overland tour- -

I ing caT No 5910035, Ter of Hawaiir
$725. B '369. p 17L June 24. 1912. - ,

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Ha-
waii Ltd to John Schutte, Rel; lot 2
and ' por lot 4. bldgs, rents, etc. of

j'Machado property, Robello lane and

269, p 173. June 29, 1912.
Est of John C Cldney by trs to H

Hiramoto; D; 26-10- 0a land, rents, etc.
Liiiha St. Honolulu, Oahu; $3200. B
S68, p 205. July 1, 1912.

H Hlsamoto and wf to Trs of Est of
John C Cluney, M; 26-10- 0a land, rents,
etc, cor Llliha St and Parker lane,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 369, p 174.
July 1, 1912.
' James Finney and- - wf to Frederick
Harrison, D; 1- -2 int in por gr 177,
bldgs, etc. cor King St and Punahou
Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 368, p
207. June 27, 1912.

J M Dowsett to Frederick Harrison,
A M; mtg F Harrison et al on 20,879
sq ft of gr 177, rents, etc, cor King
St and Punahou Ave, Honolulu. Oahu;
$2500-- . S B 269, p 1771 May 29, 1912.

f Frederick Harrison to Fred Harrison
et aL Rel; 20.879 sq ft of gr 177, rents,
etccor King St and Punahou Ave,
Honolulu, Oahu; :$3500. B 369 p 178.
July 1, 1912. . , . :

August Dreier Ltd to Choy Shun
Pong, D; lot 34 and por lot 35 of Ka-i- li

Place, King St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1700,'j B 268, p 208. June 28, 1912.

,Chby Bhun Pong and wf to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd, M; lot 34 and por lot 33
of Kalli Place, JClng St, Honolulu.
Oahu; $900. B 369. p 178. June 29,
1912. ' '

. ; ;,,v;;r..,
Ida W" Waterhouse (widow) et al to

J Alfred Magoon, D; lots 1 to 22 (incl),
blk S2f lots 10 to 15 (incl);. blk 33;
and lots 4 to 21 (incl). blk 39, 'Pearl
City, Ewa, Oahu; $6875. B 368, p 210.
May 20, 1912. .':''' J ;

Albert Waterhouse and wf to J Al
fred Magoon, D; lots 1, 2, 3, 22, 23 and t

24, blk 39, Pearl City, Ewa. Oahu;
$875. B 368, p 214., May 20, 1912.'

David II Hitchcock et al by regr.
Notice; of decree of title in Land Reg
Court case No 218. B 276, p 42. July
1, 1912. , : -

'.. Chung Kee to East Maui Irrigation
Co, D; 3 1- -2 shares of gr 1396, hul
land, ; Kaloa, Koolau, Maui; $3750. S JB

370, p 217. , June 22,-1912- .-

C B Hofgaard Co Ltd to Tr of
Buddhist Church, Rel; 11 --2a land,
rents, etc, Noni, Walmea, ICaual; $1,- -

00. B 359. p 219.. June 2V 1912.
John Lovell to Edward C Lovell. D;

R P 7130, kul 23$kIoloaa.,Kawalhau,
Kauai; $1, etc B

i
370,

. . .
p 208. June

IO 1912. U v;

First Am Savs. & Trust Co of Ha-
waii Ltd. tr, to McBryde,Sugar Co Ltd,
Rel; real, personal and rnijeed "property,
Kauai; $2,000,000. B 369. p . 167. July
1, 1912. - i'V.-'-4- '"7

Recorded July 2, 1912.
Honolulu Library & v Reading Room

Assn to W Rel; lot 40,
blk A, 'of gr 3400," Kulabkahua, . Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 364. p 136.

June 28, 1912, V
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to O It

Olsen,, Rel; 1911 model 30 Cadillac
touring car No 53960, Ter of Hawaii;
$1675. B 364, p 137. June 291912.
; ' O . R Olsen to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1912 Cadillac touring car
Ho 45975, Ter of Hawaii; 4981. B 364,
p 137. : June 26, 1912.

F"ujinaga Anichl, to - von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M ; 1912 Cadillac
'touring car No 4596JTTer of Hawaii;
$1700. B 364, p 140. June 27, 1912.

Bertha E Torgersen (widow) to E L
Schwarzberg D; gr 5193, Puupukea-Paumal- u,

Koolauloa, ; Oahu; $10. B
268, p 215i May 31, 1912. - '
)J Elmer D Schwarrberg and wf to F
W Macfarlane Jr et al, D; gr 5193,
Puupukea-Paunlal- u, Koolauloa, Oahu;'
$5000. B 368, p 217. June 1, 1912.'

F4 W Macfarlane rJr and wf et al to
Jas F Morgan Co Ltd, M; gr 5193,

Koolauloa, Oahu;
$5000. B 364. p 142: June L 1912.
' Geo P Cooke and wf to Gretchen K
Waterhouse, D; lot, B of grs 3806 and
3589, Keeaumoku St, Honolulu, Oahur
$10,000. B 368, p 218. June 28, 1912.

'MESSENGER FAILS
TO BANK FORTUNE

Albany Man Finds Half a Mil-

lion Supposed to' Be on De-

posit in New York .

ALBANY, N; Y., July 13. When
Thomas O'Brien, a blacksmith, saw a
red leather bag lying behind a .fence
near his shop tonight he picked it up.
A moment later his eyes were bulging
out and he was - telephoning police
headquarters. The bag contained
checks totaling $528,113, the property
of the United Cigar Stores company
of New York. .'

'

The company was. notified by tele-
phone, and told the police that the
checks with some .money had been
sent by a messenger to the National
Bank of Commerce in New York to-

day for deposit," and that it supposed
the deposit had been made. v
Messenger Boy Missing.

NEW- - YORK, July 13. The police
here have not learned how the b&g i
containing checks got to Albany. The
checks were endorsed for deposit and
entrusted to the care of a ld

boy known as "Joe who was to taken
the mto the bank, the police were in-

formed, and that "Joe" had not re-

ported back to the company's offices
after leaving ..with the satchel nezr
noo,n :'- ' - f

The employe who had charge of. the
messengei boys is being soughL

L Through him the police hope to get
trace of the messenger.

It was not until the Ameriqan bark
Nuuanu arrived off .Honolulu quaran-
tine, and was boarded by Federal of-

ficials, that Captain Josselyn, master,
learned, the details of the Titanic dis-

aster that' occurred last April.

mo.
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Pale?
All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know wlnt
to take? Then. go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a, blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative; an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayers non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic J for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparillo

Prapanl by Dr. J. C Ajtr & Cfc, UR, tut U. S. K

'BUYING A HAT

Embarrassments Attending the
Purchase of a New Lid

: knd After-Effe- ct

Of all earthly transactions that one
which I most detest is buying a hat.

I don't mind getting a.new suit of
clothes. Nowadays it is real diversion.
Not going to a tailor, of course, who
tells you what; you ought to wear and a

makes you take what you- - don't want,
but going to the clothing store, where
acres of counters are covered; wijth
kcords of ready-to-we- ar suits, and try
ing them on. "

Trying on new suits is a genuine
pleasure.' It enables you to consider
yourself in different colors, styles and
effects. You real ize your many sided-ness- ."

' .; ..
' .... .. . : .... -

I enjoy purchasing a new outfit as
much as a snake enjoys ' moulting. - I
enter into, the spirit of the man who
was accosted one morning by an en-

terprising clothier and asked, if - ho
V 1 a i '. A.wouiqn t iiKe xo .come in ana iry vn

a few of the new spring goods:' He
said, after looking at his ; watch, that
he didn't care If he did; he wasn't due
at the office for an .hoffr. The t de-

lighted merchant took him in and ar-
rayed him In some thirty consecutive
arrays, more - or less. At length the
man. said, consulting his watch again,
that, he'd have to be going,: but that
any morning the merchant would like
a few; suits tried on he would-b- e glad
to accommodate him.

Shoes are not so difficult to buy and
gldves and even false teeth, and I enjoy
buying neckties as. much as I enjoy a
bad habit; but hats J ,

You get attracted to your old hat.
To cast it away is. like casting away
j'our old wife for a . new

v
one. Just be-

cause
l-

-you happened to have money.
It seems spiritually unclean.

And the new one, when you finally
shut your, eyes, breathe a silent "All is
well all 13 good rno. pain- - no evil"
and take the blooming thing and put
it on your head and walk out into the
street, the new one then seems as con-
spicuous as a flag. You are sure ev-

erybody is looking at-it- .

Your friends meet you, gaze at your
top and insultingly turn their gaze
quickly away. :

When you go home the children,
laugh at you. What do they laugh
for? ..:'.:,';'.'..;v. - -- "

Your wife criticizes your selection.
Whatever you bought you shouldn't
have bought it. That style doesn't suit
you. -- - '

...?... ; ,'
'

Even the dog eyes you sadly. 1

Why do people wear hats, anyway?
Come to think of it. it' is a ridiculous
custom. We could 'all get used to do-

ing without them. :

They produce baldness. They blow
off. They get lost

We take them off always in the pres-
ence of ladies. And no gentleman
should do things he wouldn't do when
ladies are present. '

- '
They get lost, I said. Nothing can

get so lost as a haL I am never able
to find mine when I go out. And can
you conceive of any more ! tormented
feeling than not be able to find what
you don't, want, but have to have? ;

Hats are the most unpoetlcal of
things. Hats rhyme with nothing but
raV, cats, bats, slats, and such low
things. '.'. .. '. ,"

I don't care for. the sockless states-
man from Kansas, but I would like to
vote for a president who stands on the
platform of prohibition of hats. 1

" . FRANK CRANE.
'.' ' Q ...' ;

PREHISTORIC HAN'S
TEETH UNEARTHED

WILLOWS; July 19 Human teeth
were found on the Spalding ranch;
south of Willows, about eighty feet
down, while an irrigation well was be
in bored. The altitude at the surface
of the well is ninety-fiv- e feet. Some
ten feet below the point at which the
teeth were found a jKring " machine
struck an ancient sea level. It appears
Uierefore, that the man when the .Sac-
ramento valley was about ninety, feet
lower than it is today. f

On the ancient sea level found' be-

neath the teeth were fine sea sand
and numerous pieces of spell fish.

Judging from the teeth, which are
very much like modern teeth, the man
to whom ' they belonged"" was very
much like the man. of today.

T. L. Knock, manager of the Spald-
ing ranch, who has the teeth, also has
la bis possession the backbone of a
huge lizard forty feet long, which waj
dug out of 4 solid sandstone in the
Coast Range mountains ;by his sons.-

mm,
O J Li lj'iiij 0

Geary Street, above Unica Square
, European Plan $LJ0 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Hew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A hish class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. Oa car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headauarters.
Cable Address Trawets"AEC code.
JJL Love, Honolulu representati?c

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

LJw J uJ Li

cti ii.....wiuuJ it relict
HfibrorccJ CcncrtU Eu.:-:.-:-

3. 223 rcsms. 21 t.nl
daues'Jna houses 1 t;::k. KitssSI, 11.53
talLCOccrd;?. F.L&A. V. T jrsLu Pre; j. a V. ;r

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are. now ready for. occu-
pancy.

Emma," Above Vineyard

Qmetand RcfirlcJ
Largs, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping ; Verandas; .
- Phone3 in all, rooms; Artesian

. Plunge; Nlsht and Day Ten- -

nls. FREE G:rr:t.
t 1

i cur i.cv-- . ...u.ui

Special Ratcz by the i.Icr.ili

"7 , J" "

LiJ I LL Hi.-i.-- --

WAI ME A, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Cest Hotel
on Kauai . j

. Tourist Jrade Solicited J

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C, W. SPITZ - Proprietor

.' KILAUEA. HAVAII.

Special Terras for Sanner Months.
. T.- - A. SIMPSON, Manager. .

Wai Juki Oeach Rsscrt

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 333

M EOR A SWIM AT TH E .

VAIIUKI HllJ
''

NEXT SUNDAY
Says tne Wise Bather

Cookz A

With'

CHUE-30-W le
u. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

Your attention 'is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. No. 20 Bere-tanl- a

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
i ' FEUX TURHO. Specialist.

v
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THURSDAY:
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to alter: 1.
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high - cla:: 7
Club Ci;b':j I ' .':

MRS. E. E. CAVJ.. i .

GAGE C KfJOX

L'2-:- .'
'

MJLTOri C PAP,:CN3
Telephone ZZZZ 1112 Fcrt Ct.

BEAUTITinS IN HEACGZAH
Are Always Found at the

FORT CTr.ZCT

( tt f m w S

Just received by S. S. Sierra,
very latest in fancy TAILCrtZD
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-FIZC- Z

LINEN DRESSES and LLNSITJH
WAISTS. :

1

1ZZ7 UVVAUU CTHIZT

UptadaU l'.'.'.'...:r t I
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In the life of a comrade at
Waikiki beach, Honolulu, when the
Pacific cruiser was there Jast winter.

mi
to yourself and tor those who
are dependent on you. Do not
spend H you earn. Save some
part for the rti'tny day, that is
sure to come. This you can do
without much effort if you will
open a Savings Account. One
dollar will open an account, and
with regular deposits you will
soon have a good sum to your
credit.

Bank ofHawqiijLtil.
Capital'SurpJus, $1,200,003

Lio:-:;'"-'- yUK''-KT'?-

ji
n .XiX

Guroty
Zioliility

IIav;aii:n
TrustiCo.,

Ltd.,
C23 Fcrt CL-c-st

If' Ilcrslula 'were cgtiln sr. rft
by a ccr.r.f.rrrntSon, ccali jca
ccllcct jcur Insurance!

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

rcrmcnt the the largest and
fctrcrcst Cre Insurance compa-
nies in l!:o ircrld.

Lov7G3t Rate3-Litera-

Settlements

. FIRE . INSURANCE

Vh2B.'F. DillinfllicmXo.

. ' - 1 . m . T-- r

All.is Assurance Ccnpanj cf Loacru
Knr Ycrfc rcdcnrrlttrs' Agency. '

rrail.lrr.ee Washington Insurance Co.
Hit I'LCOII, STASGOYFALD ELCQ.

iaorc 'U:an a'iii
Dollars

' Report of the Insurance Commis-
sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net Is sent out annually from

"this territory. -

Home Insurance Co
:

Why not patronize
uv AVCi Ui tuis UIUUCJT UtlOi

O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin
'

Telephone 3529. - ';

: m SALE

$ 850 Lot 55x32.5 off Beretania St, nr.
Punchbowl. " 5

?2750 1.69 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
- 2 -- bedroom house. Many fruit
trees.

$1500 10-ac- re farm, . Kallhl. 1 miles
from King, St. . - '

$ 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunui, near car
" line. ' '

SOLot 177x67, with house, on LI- -
holiho St, near Makikl Fire
Station.

T)t? on Fort St above bridge at 18c
to. zvc per,q. ft

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Bujlding 74 8. King "Street

r?

Jtitjfo ' vu. ;
-- a 14111111

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
LOAN? NEGOTIATED

Ctxnjenw'ald Cuililnj

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND ; IMPORTER

Telephone No. 345 1

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvong Sing Ltiy & Co.

King Street, Three ' Doors from Cethel

FINE i LINE OF DRY GOODS.

Wa:h Yin Choni

KING STREET EWA FISHMARKE1

HirOIiXEES OF OHIEMAL goods

; Cil Kncana, near KIs Street

"Exchisvoe Patterns In
Hmdsomeih

Y!. 77AIIAtiA,
C2 SOUTH KING STEEET

P. 0. Eox C31. Tcicphone 3120.

- FKJEST FIT -
And Cloth cf Al QsaUty Caa E

Pcrchasfd fron ; '

TIED

WONGWONGCO.

L. CHONG & CO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress. Upholstering and Furniture
..

.
, Repairing

22 DERETAmA:'. NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
-- AT THE ;

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KING STREETS

WING CHONG CO.
EIKGST KEAB BETHEL .

Dtalifrs in Fcrcltnre. Hattresses.
eta, cte. All llsds. of EOA and
Liufl ilJliMlUUE-Rafi- e to order.

0 wo
Hen of the; Fleet and Tourists

;The best place ;in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jew elry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND STREETS

Y. yOSfllKAWA
The -- BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has noted U

180 KING 'STR EE T

;5eir location Red front, tear
Tonog Building. Telephone 2efs. ;

Telephone 319" P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

, HONOLULU, T. H.

. Y. IAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and :

, ......... -- Qeneral Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
::4 AUo --

; ;
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED

S. 'HARODA
Fort and Pauahi'sts. Pnont S021

HONOLULU STAB-BULtE- T IX, IOXD AY, .7 ULY 20, 10 121

saving

SMITH

? i .........

mm :

Toiionii
tmvTPrT Ontario, July 2- 8-

Vl mIS0!? a ?Pd her plateS
Canadian Pacific steamer

Empress of. Britain is hurrying up
the river to her dock, after a collision
Zih S? co er "elveUa this morn--

J cJ?llier lf inf at l?e

, ; Just how the accident happened is
not known here," save that It occurred
In the heart of a dense fog, which pre-
sented the captain of either vessel
frr :aaAf,r'KA K,.r f VI. V( I

'hivLIio y
i- -"

" J i r. ter Bay called HUles a "common plck-Hi-a

ep0rted Pipocket" and Hllles countered with theto have sunk in deep --Rooseveltthat the plan to
ri!l" ; 1 capture the regular Republican States

. "er..cIcw,.!!.iakc.n. P..1!; by the electors is nothing but
those, of her own which could be low-
ered .'. in time, for she sank , very
quickly. ;

:'-

.No one , was injured on board the
Empress of Britain, according to the
meager regorts received here. She
hadrTOO passengers cm board.

'
COAST CHINESE WELCOME

r SUN YAT SEN'S CHILDREN
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Local

Chinatown turned out in a gorgeous
Oriental parade, today in honor of the
arrival of Dr. Sun Yat Sen's child
ren, Sun Fo, and his two sisters, and!
his bride, who reached town on the
Siberia.

MEXICAN REBELS ORDER ;

AMERICANS TO LEAVE.
EL PASO. Texas. July 28. The

rebel leaders here have issued orders'
to. all Americans residing In Northern
Mexico to surrender their arms, if
they have any, at once and to leave
their homes as soon as possible.

Refugees from the Mormon colonies
are flocking to the border, bringing
vith them tales of the perpe-- ,

trated upon them and others by th3
Insurgent bandits.

ALAMEDA OARSMEN IN 7 ; V
TRAINING FOR OAHU RACE

ALAMEDA, Cal., July 28. The! local
oarsmen yesterday began their active
training ; for the coming races with
the. Honolulu crew ,. . f

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE !
.

QUITS THE RACE
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 82. DeclarT

ing that he has found it hopeless to
harmonize - the warring Taft and i
Roosevelt factions ; throughout ;this
State, Judge . Dillon, the Republican
candidate . for governor, today an-
nounced that he would withdraw ; from
the. race.

) . .Teddy .Approves.
OYSTER BAY Long Island, July

"o r i i T" ii a. i. ouei ivooseveit louay anuounc-- 1

ed that he approves of tip plan to run'
m.uctfuuT" "v

with "ll.rttttcaiPatton,-an- d was there to be a
the; the .possible ex-

ception
'

of six.
' "

HOPE FOR-EMPERO- R .
: - , , IS ABANDONED
! TOKIO, Japan, July 28. Physicians
who ; have been attending the Emperr
or announced tonight that theyhad
abandoned all hope . of keeping His
Majesty alive another day. ; Since
morning - the Emperor has been un-
conscious and life has been kept in
his Veins by means of artificial ;stim-ulant- s.

r V.r.--v;-

- A hurried call demanding the im-
mediate . presence of . the imperial
Prince, was sent out from the palace
this afternoon, when it became known
that His" Majesty's end was, near
Shortly after that the stimulants,
which the doctors had been adminis-
tering every little while, failed to
produce any results. All .efforts to
arouse His from the coma, in-

to Which he fell also failed.
The Empress has been with her

husband since early yesterday, refus-- ;
ing to leave his bedside. She is bear
Ing up .wonderfully under the strain
of watching, but shows signs of break-
ing down. v.. :

' Outside the palace all today there
was a large crown, recruited from all
classes of the Emperor's subjects. In
spite of the warnings for silence the
crowds spent most of the day weep-
ing and praying.

THINK TAFT WILL
. . SIGN SUGAR, BILL

WASHINGTON, July 28. Official
Washington believes that President
Taft will certainly, put . his signature
to the substitute sugar bill, was
adopted 'by the Senate, in committee
of the whole yesterday. It Is . esti-
mated here that the bill will cut the
revenue of the government at least
five million dollars a year, but its "ad-

vocates assert - that it will be a sav-
ing of four times that amount to the
consumers throughout the country.

BELL I S : HIGH SKUKUM.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.-T- heo.i

dore Bell is undisputed monarch of
the California Democracy today. Yes
terday he succeeded in beating the
Wilsonites on the State, executive
committee by to eight, and
retains control of the committee. -

In a statement issued by the. minor--,

ity of . the committee the rebelling
io v,o ,ov a-ni not

recoK ill; 'acalead'ersSIp"
p.,) ronMSonts unrt assert

that they will appeal from the major- -

ity of the committee to the rank and
file of the Democratic party in Caji- -

fornix Both factions endorsed Wil-- l
son and Marshall, as candidates.

NAVAL HERO HONORED .

. FOR LOCAL DEED i

WASHINGTON, July 28. Secretary
McVeaeh yesterday announced that, he .

lis derided to confer uuon J. Wyatt.
a sailor on board the cruiser South
Dakota, a medal of honor for bravery

: ':. FORBES ILL.
NEW BEDrORD, Connecticut, July

28. Cameron Forbes. Governor of the
Philippines, was taken seriously 111

here yesterday. Ills family and friends
have been notified.

injured, : assertion

stealing

outrages

found

Majesty

which

seventeen

TO INVESTIGATE
NEW YORK POLICE

NEW YORK, July 23. TUc board of
aldermen yesterday resolved to man-idam- us

Mayor Gay nor, and compel
.him to call. a meeting to investigate
lbe poUce force of tbe city, because
of the scandal following the : murder
of the gamblerr Herman Rosenthal.
Mayor Gaynor declared, when he
teard of the resolution, that the real
gcandal lies in the fact that the police
of the city "is honeycombed witji rot- -

SAYS HILLES IS? PICKPOCKET
NEW YORK, July 28. Chairman

I lilies and Theodore Roosevelt ex- -

miuijiiiuicuw .1 s W uaj,.

a fraud."

CALIFORNIA. GIRL WINS ;

V WESTERN TENNIS FINALS
LAKE FOREST, Illinois, July 28.

May Sutton and Bundy were the win-ner- s

in the Western Tennis finals play-
ed off here yesterday afternoon, before
a large crowd of enthusiasts.

MORNING WIRELESS
- REPORT

WRECK IN CANADA.
VANCOUVER, B. C July 28. A

serious wreck on the Canadian-Pacifi- c

railroad, west of White River Junc-
tion, has been reported. Telegraph
wires were down all night and no de
tails ean be obtained

MINERS AND DETECTIVES
HAVE DEADLY BATTLE.

CHARLESTON, West Virginia,; July
28. With ' both - telegraph and tele- -

phone. wires down and verification im- -

possible reports reaching here today
say that a dozen men have been slain
in the Paint Creek section in a clash
between the miners and the detec-
tives' "sent "Into ; the 'district to guard
mine property. ;

' v;:
' Governor Classcock, alarmed over

the situation, ordered three companies
of West 'Virginia militiamen to rush
from . Mount Gretna, ; Pennsylvania,
where the " state troops aret in annual
encampment The soldiers .'arrived
here yesterday on ,a special train.
;. They will march, into the Paint
Creek section at once.

t v MONEY .MAD i ,
x LOS ANGELES, . July 2Sr Driven

mad by constant. indulgence. in the on
ly pleasures . she , has known the
counting .of .pennies vand smill silver
pieces, begged from passers-by-Leo- -

a oxrhnm a nHpnt character on
fhe streets was sent to the. asylum at

wealthy 'women worth at least $300,--
000:, ; Arrangements are being made to
Fend 'her to Oakland where she owns
large tracts of land, and where there
are two rsisters who will be asked to
care for her.

UNCLE SAM AND ,

. MEXICO SETTLE DISPUTE.
WASHINGTON, July 28. The Mexi-

can ambassador and the State depart
ment, yesterday reached an agreement
to settle the. long-standin- g aispute re-

garding, the . disposal of the Chamizal
tract of about . 5500 acres forming a
part of the city of El Paso, Texas. On
the strength of the purchase of the
land from .Mexico : by the United
States, : the tract is believed . to be
worth, approximately, $1,000,000.

STRIKE COMMITTEE
ADMITS DEFEAT.

LONDON, July 28. The strike com
mittee yesterday declared ended the
strike .at the London docks which
started in May and caused about 50,--

000 dock laborers and; families to live
in a state of starvation for ten weeks."
Work is ; being resumed Monday. The
committee issued . a ; mnifesto to the
men declaring that all agreements ex
isting between ' employers and em4
ployes, ' existing prior to the dispute;
must be maintained. r ',

FAIL TO SOLVE
MURDER MYSTERY.

NEW YORK, July 28. The expect:
ed breakdown and confession . of one
or more of: the men under arrest in
connection with the murder of gam-
bler Herman Rosenthal, have failed to
materialize. The real murderers still
are at large. District Attorney Whflt
man is balked so far; in his efforts to
show who plotted the murder. Deputy
Police Commissioner Dougherty says
the developments in the last few days
have been important, but does not ex
pect any more arrests. Jack Sullivan,
whose arrest was one of the sensa
tional features of the investigation,

a chance tell nig story
to. Deputy DOughtrty.

PORTLAND OFFICIALS
FACE. GRAVE CHARGES.

'; PORTLAND, Orogon, July r 28. Un-

der the general nuisance statue, May- -

Stover,
A-- -- G- ?"8"lgfLPSl?

dox. Frank Reed and H. S.6mith a,l
connected with the, police department,

:were indicted yesterday In connection
ith an alleged

, plot to bribe D strict
Attorney Frank-Co- b ler. The indicted
perouH uuueriue ataiuc, die --uu..
of . grossly injuring the person and
property of another and of injuring
puLiic morais.

. .GLACIER. COMING.
VALLE.JO, California, July . 28. :

Word, was received at. Mare Island
yesterday morning, that the United
States supply ship Glacier of the Pa

Ski
'I : . i I ... "

--- -

C3f-?-
2i
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loose Leaf
Ledger and Account

Boohs .

Each grade of binder and hold- - s

er Is oCthe highest quality con- - .

sistent with the prict. ; All of
the best workmanship. s

4

Stock and Special Sheets

Loose-Lea- f Price and Memo.
' ;

, Books -

Hawaiian News Co.
'Limited '. r.'

"Alexander Young Building
.

cific fleet, saileTFriday for Honolulu
from Yokohama, where she has cbeen
in company with the cruisers Califor-
nia and South Dakota. The Glacier is
expected to proceed to San Francisco
as soon as possible.

i TWO AVIATORS KILLED. 'i
BERLIN, Germany, July 28. A

German aviator named Sisser, and a
mechanic, named - Gugeler, were in-

stantly killed when the aeroplane in
which they, were flying, fell from a
considerable height The .

aeroplane
was so badly smashed ' that the' cause
cf the accident could not be ascertain-
ed." ' " ;

-- v. ''.':: - -

LABOR DISPUTE ENDED.
NEW YORK, July 28. The Arbitra-

tion commission which has been in
session at "Manhattan Beach for two
weeks, hearing testimony on both
sides of the controversy of the loco-
motive engineer's, and the fifty-tw- o

railroads east of . Chicago, "finished its
hearing today. - . .

For. Infants and' CMldrsn. ' "

Bears the yf yZ&?m

FLANNEL AND : PONGEE
SUITS MADE TO YOUR

, MEASURE ;

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR

V Elite. BIdg. . - Hotel St

And ; you .want a good job, tea ma
. - Tom Sharp ;' '.

8HARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
EVERYWHERE

Phona 1S97 r r ' 847 Kaahumanu

An Excellent Remedy for Diarrhoea.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea : can,
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for . Hawaii. ,
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BLACK and VHTE LACE HOSE.

TAN and WHITE. LACE HC3I

BLACK and COLOHZD LACE HOGE.

PLAIN LISLE HC3E,f all" colors

PLAIN LIGHT COLOHCD with

OUTSIZE, Clack and White
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Are the choice cf tha exc'u;ivt r.'.zn f;r
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VIGOROUS
ruddy-cheeke- d youth U not

HALL- -

For,::

..................

it;- -.

TO

tcalthy old ae. This, however, is not s?rn to c.'i:a r : It
because many persons mistakenly syrro23 ttii vzz..z:: i :z
inseparable from ripe maturity of years. .

Yet In the majority of vcasei enfeeble 3 cIJ zzrzzzz r:;ui
tha simple, natural treatment aSTorded by

'
,

- - , . ....

Stearns' of
which acts by Increasing the appetite, aiding dlesticn arl r ' t

lato the blood, it has neither the taste nor escll cf c:! ::. r

pleasant to the taste as a superior table wins. It S3 r j
ions as to young ones and many of Its most rc;r".:il'. ;

achieved, with the aged. Get It At your Crzz z'te zzl L 2

genuine.
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Balance of stock must be sold by SATURDAY, July 27th, as we ha'
vacate the present premises by that date.

Nox7-I- s Your Tima To Cooiiro Zr.r.ain3



DETECTIVES IDI Emm dress
i i:AFor Rent or

OW GUARD AT CROCKER lVEDDIWG
v

1 ;

,v ',!;A Vc LlJ. hc'i vp
I V i 'J

1 r

ninlics the Interior of your houne
hideous, passable or. attractive,
according to the tate you show
fii'l the quality nntl extent of
the stock you choose from.

U have the Stock a bis,
handsome Une created by the
forcmosf designers.

You have the Taste.
1x18 get together.

Levcrs 6 Cooke,
Limited

177 SOUTH KING ST.

AN OPPORTUNITY

J

iKs best Home-Mad- e Bread,
;::..in PretseJs and Coflee Cake. Be
z cr.J fins up 2124.

1129 Fout Si RF.ZT

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

2 Ctrest, opposite Young Hotel
. l'3x HO Thone SCS2

,. .u..Vi:i) niciii:sr iio.oi:s
ii via ui cuwi u

t!.s rcccr.t California State
:.: AV.'Aiii)
; ;:.r:: i:n:::6x AvrAr.n nrd

a cash riuzE

HEN TIME IS AN OBJECT

IS' THE THING

j anies L. Holt

:i izo fine lots near tt ca
f t I'alaan at a bargain, also th
r t:al cah home cf the late A
I L: :1s Icy at Aotua Marine.

FOR SALE
. Mnall number of cheap lots in a

tract on Culkk Just open-lYic- cs

ranging from JlD0to $500.
terms.

' n few lots In N'mi3nu Valley.
j;; RENT A tine, cosy

in tuwn, 522, and a 4 -- bedroom
, with all possible" conveniences

: lr.tc.st Improvements, "at Kalihl, $35.
. CCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

t 'ILK and CREAM '

iukl Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.
. c deliver frcs-- Milk and Cream

o Cahy to all parts of the city.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

r.o 37S6 . .P. O. Box 220

ITAITEJBA
:e: 1412 Nuuanu SL, eor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
omcc Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

in. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: CO N. Vineyard Street,

r ofTice. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box

7atch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
::;m Clock Telephone 2531

Ccrvice Is Always Good at the

SMC?
-- nha's Alley, Next Unon Grill, on

King Street

Biorlcman's
r

w U b i C O
123 Merchant StreeL

Phcne 2747.

Second Floor of the

STREET

D C.
611

,

17

Stair

MERCHANT

Apply;

F. Atherton,
Stangenwald Building

1913

American Undmlung

Models

Self-Starte- rs and
Electrically Lighted

Geo: C. Becliley,
Phone 3009 iSoo Distributor

von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in - .., -

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, ' Stevens- -
Duryea. . Cadillac Thomas Flyer.
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. - -

:
-

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRINQ

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

Automobile
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for

2099
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET, No. 5S3
C. H. DEHN

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 KapioUni Building

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by im-
proved non -- overcharging ystem, which
insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to .order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St

BHIGALOWS
AND PEAL ESTATE

O LIVER G. L A N S I NG
'S3 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

We deal in listed and unlisted secu
rltles of all kinds. Hidalgo, La.Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills OH stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

PIioto-EnraTln- g of highest irrade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Fhoto-Engr- ai Inj Plant.

; nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, JULY. LM),

Lease

Footmen in Livery and Guests
in Prince Alberts Are in

Reality Keen Sleuths

SAN FRANCISCO, July 16. At high
noon today the Church of St. Matthew
hi San Mateo, already famed for the
brilliant society weddings that have
been performed there, will be the
scene of the marriage of California's
richest heiress. Miss Jennie Adeline
Crocker, to Malcolm Douglas Whit-
man of Brookline, Mass., former ten-
nis champion of the nation.

Today's wedding will be one of the
most gorgeous that has ever been sol
emnized in the United -- States. It is
to be graced, by the presence of only
COO guests, yet the. preparations have
involved the expenditure of an im-
mense sum of money and the employ-
ment of the services of hundreds of
workmen. The church has been trans-
formed into a bower of orchids, and
the pavilion where the wedding break-- j

fast is to be held into a fairyland pal-
ace. .

This is to be a wedding of wealth
and . the precautions have not been
neglected. . The police force of San
Mateo, and Hillsborough
will be out in force at the church and
at the country home of Miss Crocker,
and even the police department of San
Francisco has been drawn upon. There
will be Her was
an incalculable sum, and the jewels
of those hidden to witness the event
will amount in value to hundreds of
thousands of dollars.
Detectives as waiters.

Detectives in full dress,
Prince Albert coats, gray trousers and
bi$h hats, will be in the throng, and
there will be other detectives in the
garb of waiters and in the uniform of
doormen and footmen., Chief of Po-
lice White detailed six men
for duty at the wedding, the squad be-
ing composed of Detective Sergeants
Thomas Murphy, Joseph ' Redmond,

Dinan and William Proll and
Detectives Arthur ; McQualde
Thomas Regan of the bureau of iden-
tification ' ;

This detail was ordered --yesterday
Call.

SPORT

KOHAD PLAYS

(Continued from Page 9)

Bowers, who is Ralph's running mate,
was unable to make connections' with
the game, so Ralph was "put through"
aloneV He is pretty 'good on balls and

0 0
mISht be 0 1 4

. "

;

be

3;
frightfully.

of
another minutes.

in

not a single saw untiil
fourth, Burns got a hit.

ZtiHtZt1 tJrSSX la .Brache
Hard-hittin- g Barney celebrated,

'
his appearance. at for the sec-- i

Dy striking he
had swatted to the right
in foul territory.

was slow, were
numerous of which could

avoided. .

MORE
, ASAHIS. ;

ABRBHSBPOA E
'Nishi, .. ..3. 0 8 -- 1 0
Jlurakaml, V.....3 0 - 0 0 2
Araki, 3b ........ 3 0 -

Noda, lb ...4 0 0 .0
Yamashiro, If . ...4 0 1 0
T. Moriyama, p 0 0 1 0

2b 0 4
C. Moriyama, ..312-- 0 1 1
Imanaka, cf ......3 0 0 1 0

31 0 24 9 1
. STARS.

rf
Sb ,

Burns, ,

2b
Schuman, c .
Kibbey, . . .
Fernahdes, cf
Winne, lb

If

Totals..

1912.

ABRBHSBPOA

4
4

.4

.4

..4

33

0
0
0
1

1

1

0
1
0

1

i
1

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

1
15

1
0
7,
I

0
1

1

0

0

7 1 27 12 4
"Score by .

Asahis .." .......1 0 0 0 1 02
1 1 1 0 0 1

..... 0 3 0 5
- hits 0 0 1 3 0 2 7

- ;

hit, C. Moriyama;
Asahis 5. 4; first base on
Asahis 3, 1; out,

Kibbey 12. T. Moriyama 9;
on balls, off T. Mo-
riyama 1; vild pitches, 1,

2; passed 2;
Moriyam.su Umpire, Ralph;

of 1 hour
minutes. ;

HAWAIIS. '

ABRBHSBPOA E
cf 3 1 0

Desha, rf 1 1 0
Hayes. 3b ........3 0 1 0 4 0

A. Desha, 0 0 3 3 0
Hamauku, 0 0 1 1 1 0
Dreier, ....... .2 0 0 12 0
Mclntyre, rf 0 2 0 1 1 0

of Hillsborough, is secretary to
Charles W. Clark of Hillsborough. The
plain clothes men be stationed at
San Mateo. Hillsborough and at
Crockers residence td guard the jew-
els of the guests, the wedding
of the bride, and the personal belong-
ings of who will attend the wed-ing- .

Moreover, - will keep a
watchful eye out for pickpockets and
thieves who might attempt to enter

Crocker's home during the cere
mony. " ...
Army of Workmen.

Yesterday the workmen employed
to prepare the various navilions and

to be used in connection
the wedding were engaged in putting
the finishing touches on the collonade,

the wedding breakfast
is to be served on the Crocker lawn.

was not completed before night,
and the gardeners and decorators were
busy at their tasks long after dusk.
Unites Large Fortunes.

The wedding of Whitman and Miss
Crocker unites two large fortunes, as
Whitman is the heir to an immense
estate in the East Crocker's
foitune is conservatively estimated at
fl5.000.000, she has pro-
claimed the wealthiest heiress in the
west. She is the granddaughter of
Charles Crocker, one of the Cen-
tral Pacific railroad kings of whom
ihe other three Stanford, Hunt

wedding presents representing ington and Hopkins. father

afternoon

yesterday

Jeremiah
and

Kentnor,

Mo-

riyama

presents

Colonel Charles Frederick ;
heirs to Colopel Crocker's

fortune were Jennie Crocker.
Templeton Crocker, and Francis
Burton Harrison. ho; was formerly

Mary Crocker.
Mrs. Harrison met her death In an

automobile accident on Island in
1905. In the distribution of . Colonel

Crocker's estate , Miss Jennie
Crocker Charles Templeton
Crocker received . $5,000,000 out-
right, and this amount has practically
doubled since in case by judi-
cious investment In to this

Miss Jennie Crocker inher
ited $2,000,000 from the estate of Mrs.
ilarrlson, and a estimated at

$2,500,000 to $3,000,000 her
uncle, George Crocker; in 1903. San

at the request of Marshal Conens Francisco

Raphael, c .......3 0.1 0 0
Williams, ......3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.. ... .. .26 2 5 4 24 11 0

J. A. C.
ABRBHSBPOAE

Chlllingworth,
2b ...

Markham, 3b -- .
Hampton, rt
Bruns, lb" .....
WalkV. If .......2
Zerb( cf ...i.
Buckfey, c . . .
Clarke, p ....

:.4
..3
:.i
..3
..3

...3
..3

1
1

.1

0
0
0
0
0

1
1

0
0
0
1

0

I
0

0 T
Cf 1

0

6 o

2
0
0
0
0
4

' Totals. .... . . .27 3 4 18 2

Score by innings: "

. Ha wails . . .....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12
Toc.yt KJto la n n i i n 'i 1 5

stnKes Dehind the plate, but his work j c 3 0 0 0 0 0 3

Lthv' fifld. "ItaProved 'Base hits.' 'X 3 0 0
htin, he had more than his share of j SUMMARY. "

hard decisions to make yesterday, and' Three-bas- e hit, Mclntyre; two-bas- e
it looks as though he would make hit Raphael on bases, . Hawails
good. If he his rulings a little 2r j. A. C. 1; double play, Chilling-fast- er

there, less chance of worth to Markham; hit by pitcher,
a roar the losing though. Dreier; struck out, by Clarke 1. Wil- -

The opener the Stars and uams bases on called balls, off
Asahis dragged The Iat- - Clarke 4, Williams Umpire, Ralph;
ter team got a man over in the first, scorer, time game,
and in the eighth, while the .37 . V- -

Stars got in the fifth and a j o t
brace the eighth. tniirni rp uriTMrec

T. Morivama nitrhPd a irrwl mo UUCCII HO II lltoo
and Star first
the when Bar-- ?

ing.
first .....bat

cna series out, after
field fence

The game and there
delays, some

been,
TO KUM

c .', ... 0 0
rf 0 0

10 0 2
2 9 0

0. 0
..4

Sakaino, ......4 0 0 0 0
3

0

Hughes.

Joy,

p

E
4

0

0

0

2
0
0

6

3

1

Innings:
0 0

hits 0 04
Stars .. ,..0 0
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IN ROYAL SCANDAL

Notorious. Helga

Totals...:....

Nascimento,

Case Again Crops Up in

tockho!m

4

8

; PARIS,' July 7. A mild looking' no-

torious Helga de la Brache 'case may
occupy the courts; and the queen dow-

ager of . Denmark is threatened with a
summons to appear as a witness.

Periodically this case has; attracted
intense interest : in Scandinavia, by
eason of the king and othen members

of thev Swedish royal family being
brought Into the scandal,,-bu- t this
time the probe is apparently to be
pushed further! .!

Helga de la Brache, it Is. alleged,
was the daughter of King Gustavus
IV Adolphus and his queen, born in
exile. The king was dethroned. It
is further alleged; that- - over, $2,000,000
in a misterious way was paid to the
Swedish court on her behalf by the
Russian court, and four letters prov-

ing her royal descent were handed at
the same time to the Swedish court-- It

Is certain that King Carl XV al-

lowed Helga de la Brache a pension,
but this was afterwards withdrawn.

She has been dead many years, but
the case has -- been fought with per
sistence by Mr. Johansson, formerly
a member of the landsthing. It has
been before several courts. The royal
archives have ; been searched, the
queen dowager of Sweden and other
members of .the royal family have re-

cently filed long autograph statements
in the case and altogether the proceed-
ings have stirred society from top to
bottom. --;'- .:

Now, following the death of the king
of Denmark, Mr. Johansson considers
the dowager queen of Denmark, who
is the only child of King Carl XV of
Sweden, has become an independent
legal, personality. So he has address-
ed a letter to King Gustav of Sweden
in which he earnestly begs of the king
to persuade the dowager queen of
Denmark to furnish him (the king)
with a complete statement of her
knowledge of the case, or failing this,
again to refer the case to a Stock-
holm court before which the dow-

ager queen of Denmark could be sum-
moned as a witness.

Everything in the printing line at
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